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SPEEDY DISSOLUTION 
AND A LOYALTY CRY

ALL IS SATISFACTORY 
IN SOUTH AFRICA NOW.
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■Th This Seems to Be the Game Which the Laurier Govern

ment Will Work on the Canadian People.

• li 5j^ajor Weston Did Goodjjfork ,,„<-ut Off Joubert
and 3000 Men Coming SoutWw». eh%

:f. 7-lii vite <&> <h►v (l'|!6 ill:-—
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Sir Wilfrid Was Forced Into Sending the Contingents—Now He 
Takes AH the Glory—“ Preferential Trade”

Sprung On the House.
! zWhite’s Fool Threat of Sacrificing Johannesburg Is 

Not Taken Seriously—There Is Nothing 
to be Feared Now.

s//yMontagu* '/i

ml //
* That statement was emphatically and ab

solutely Incorrect. The policy had i>et»n. 
laid down and endorsed by the House of 
Commons in the most solemn manner, when, 
at the time Kaiser Wilhelm had cabled <on- 
grntulotlous to President Kruger, the House 
unanimously curried a resolution, declar
ing that if need ever arose the Dominion 
of Canada was prepared to make a substan
tial sacrifice as any other colony for the

J
\ •» 0

Ottawa, March 15.—(Special.)—Sir W 11- 
frld Laurier 1 j a lucky man. 
ed into sending the contingents by th# 
btreuuous demand of the people, and he 
takes all the glory accruing from his di
latory, reluctant act. 
or. Tuesday night that was heralded as the 
top-notcher of patriotism. Opportunist 
ever, he takes the acclaims of the world for 
Canada’s loyalty us his own particular due. 
Whatever loyal sentiment or action is 
abroad, this Micawberlau phrase-fancier 
scoops up to himself and his party, and 
parades as the product of his massive brain.

How the Cat le Jumplnir.
Several Incidents in the House to-day Il

lustrate how the cat to jumping, and point 
significantly to the fact that the Go/ern- 
nient to preparing for a speedy dissolution, 
and a flambuoyant appeal to the country 
on the stolen, unearned loyalty cry. Facts 
and the construction put upon facts are 
two different things.

A Case of Force Airain.
The Opposition has made the Govern

ment yield still another point in regard to 
the paying of the contingents. This after
noon Mr. Fielding*s hill to provide for the 
contingents’ expenses was read a third 
time. While It was in committee Mr. Field- 
Ifia announced that the sliding scale of pay 
first* proposed by the Government for the 
Mounted Rifles would be dropped and a 
uniform rate of 75 cents a day adopted. It 
was shown during the discussion that for 
the Infantry Canada pays 50 cents, less 24 
cents (imperial pay), and for the Mounted 
rifles 75 cents, less 28 cents (Imperial pay).

Will Look After the Heirs.
Mr. Fielding announced that tho his re

sent bill did not take within Its purview 
the Insurance of the men, yet some indem
nity to the heirs of the fallen ones might 
be provided at a later stage.

Mr. McNeill Shows It Up.
Mr. McNeill took occasion to repudiate a 

statement that had been persistently made 
by the Government that the sending of 
these contingents was “a new departure.”

poslte the kopje where Lord Roberts was 
standing, and this copvtepondent roue for
ward and had the honor of announcing to 
the vommnuder-lii-chlef that Bloemfontein 
would surrender.

The Deputation Meets Roberts.
A little later the deputation began to ap

proach. and Lord Roberts went tor ward to 
meet them. The scene was picturesque in 
the extreme. A few yards away the guns 
of a battery pointed their grim mouths to
ward the late position of the Boers, while 
the tin roofs of Bloemfontein shone In the 
distance.

9

JTZ military and »*
!,«, It eoolfi hardly have been expert»! 
^ the me* sanguine that they would 

♦*ke a turn so favorable.
Weston’s Good Work, 

appears that when Major Weeton cut 
the railway north of Bloemfontein 
thereby Intercepted Gen. Joubert, who, tar 
from having retired from the campaign, 

,h“ coming southwnnl with 3000 men, 
to superintend the defence, 

defence work» three miles long
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'/’/1ho safety of the Empire. Thin was on Feb. 
5, 181)6. [Opposition applause.]

That resolution stated that the British 
one people, determined to stand toge-

♦
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Life and Property Safe.
After salutes had been exchange, a mem

ber of the deputatlou stepped lor ward, and 
declared that the town, being without de
fences, wished to surrender, hoping that 
Lord Roberts would protect life and pro- 

He replied that, provided there 
was no opposition, he would undertake to 
guarantee the security of both.

The People Were Relieved.
The Interview was very cordial, without 

a sign of solemifess. It struck this corre
spondent that the deputation seemed re
lieved by the presence of the British troops. 
Lord Roberts notified the deputatlou of his 
Intention of entering the town In state, and 
they withdrew to inform the townspeople.

Entered the Town In State.
Lord Roberts then made his military dis

positions. ordering the first brigade to fol
low him. and to take possession of the 
town. With his stuff and the military at
taches he descended the kopje and arrived 
on the plain, where he waited until the 
cavalry approached.

Then he entered the city, followed by his 
personal staff, the general staff, the mili
tary attaches and the troops.

'UX;

CF ~ z/v" were
tlier as one man, and prepared to accept 

in order to defend the Integrity of lhe

was
presumably
Elaborate . _ H
„,d been prepared outside .be town

. i„ when asked the reason by Lord 
Roberts, Mr. FW «Pl|pd: "Tbe burghers 
do not like fish, snd wouldn't care to go >o 
Pane Town.” The evidence goes to show 
that eo tar as the aouthern part of the 
Free’ State Is concerned, there would be no 
further resistance.

Prepared to Be Colonists, 
understood that Mr. Fraser, Mr.

«
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»sX war
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Contingents Had to be Sent.
Mr. McNeill ventured the statement that, 

If the contingents had not been «eat, the 
members of the House would have «uni
fied themselves. Hence to call this matter 
”a new departure” was a*h extraordinary 
statement.
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now Imposed upon the House.
Preferential Tariff.i

(Jii j In the natural order of events the esti
mates should have been taken up, but, when 
the motion was put, up jumped little Mr. 
Russell, the Junior member for Halifax, to 
inform the Opposition—for the Liberals 
knew it already—that he wanted to discuss 
the preferential tariff. Straightway, he be
gan, a debate that will last for ten days at 
least and prevent a willing Govcrjm mt 
from going on with Its business. Preferen
tial tariff, the very pinnacle t>f the loyalty 
cry! No one can now doubt the Issues on 
which the-approaching elections will be 
fought. Mr. Russell to essentially a stu
dent and collects his material conscientious
ly, but he lacks the manner and method of 
an orator. He is prosy and monotonous 
to a degree. He began by combatting the 
accusation that the Government had assum
ed power on a pledge of giving free trade, 
which they failed to give. That he abso-

-4• It Is
•Wwaris sad other leaders sre quite propsr- 

aceept the position of a self-govern-i ed to 
tog British colony. g He Meddling Is Probable.
The cheers which greeted the reading In 

iwllament yesterday of the correspondence 
with the United States, are re-echoed thru- 
out the country. The speech of M. Del- 
rasse has Increased this satisfaction, and, 
taken with the general belief that Emperor 
Nicholas Is personally averse to any Intcr- 

these Incidents spread the Idea 
further serious at-

>e£->4
T--r.:ay. .25 DEN OUNCED STEYN AS COWARD 4

is. wood or 
blades, re- Mr. Fraser Charged Him With Want 

of Moral Courage to Accept 
the Situation.

Oom Paul-: I yust vant a leddle trim.
John Bull : I’m sorry, Uncle, but I think a close shave will look better.

'ri- .25 —From The Cleveland Press.::
Me Knife, 1 $ London, March 16.—The Standard has the 

following despatch from Bloemfontein, dat
ed Thursday, March 15: "The civil au
thorities here definitely made up their minds 
to surrender ou Monday. A stormy meeting 
was held, presided over by Mr. 8teyn,whom 
Mr. Frazer denounced as a coward, charg
ing him with want of enough moral cour
age to accept the situation.

"The late President was. however, not to 
be persuaded, and when the meeting broke 
up he left for tho north.

M. vention,
that there will be no 
tempt to Interfere from any quarter. 

Montagne White’s Fool There*.
Mr. Montagu White's threat, in nu Am

erican newspaper, that the Boers will sacri
fice Johannesburg and rase it to the ground 

is not taken very seriously.
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HERE’S A FINE EXAMPLE OF
HOW BRITAIN SAYS “ NO ” !

it
c

Table Lln- 
s. assorted 
wide, regn- D- M. Jermyn Gels a Second Term 

Without a Conlesl—Other High 
Officers Re-elected.

27! If necessary,
Mr. Chamberlain's statement that Presi
dent Kruger has already been warned ns 
to the consequence of such conduct Is re
garded as showing that sufficient precaution 
has been taken.

Burghers Should Bo Warned.
The Times suggests that burghers should 

be warned that their farm* will be taxed 
as a guarantee against any damage to Bri
tish property: bnt no serious apprehensions 
are entertained of—such conduct as Mr. 
White is said to have foreshadowed. Mr. 
J. B. Robinson, the millionaire mine owner, 

he does not believe the Boers would

When the United States, at the Request of the Boer Republies, 
Approaches England for the Purpose of Intervening 

in the WaY.

Continued on Pnire 3.

I RUMOR THAT THE VATICAN HAS
RECALLED MGR. FALC0NI0

Spectacle Was Impressive. I _
'•The occupation was extremely orderly h,n_ Mflrch i5.-/„ response to a cannot blame this country. Deionise I»

SSt Ti'pr^î^when^he TX.L” resolution^ the Pres,dent to-dsy sent to the «.M.

marched thru In grand style, uotwithstand- Senate tbe correspondence relating the re- Here, we see the advantage of Lurop^an ai- 
ing that like the rest of the army, It bad > t f mediation In South Africa: plomacy over the artless impulses of the

1 Tb^firat document „ a desp.tch from Pro- Mo O.bev Reply,

I “Large numbers of the burghers are sur-1 toria, 'dated March 10, which reads : A in The limes says: “President McKinle) e
rendering their arms. Many have tied to officially requested by the Governments of message does not amount to much, oi
their homes. Others are trekking to the' , RennbUcs to urge your intervention L‘fUTW'’ a,îhfî J1 h» rniterf0 States
east or to the north with their cattle and,tllL Kel>”u,lts to urKL * r thought of doing when tbe United Ma es
good a, with a view to a cessation of hostilities, werc jUHt beginning to break down Span-

Were Afraid of Violence. I similar request made to representative» of lab resistance. He could hardly
"During tbe last few days the lubabitanta European powersi Answer, confinn receipt. î,!f!5*îîSL*?y er p y . 

of Bloeuifoaiteiu hud been lu deadly fear ,s, „ American Consul." ..., irlhcrca to tbe extremely, cor

g isstoiwgtf
uiq witt mtn to nu iuivï

and to plend for tbt? independence of the 
Free State.”

MONEY FOR THE PATRIOTIC FUNDj
Eg- *

Other Charitable Contributions— 
Grand Lodge to Meet at 

Stratford Next Year.
Papal Delegate to Canada Said to Be Weary of His Do-Nothing 

Routine In This Country—Would Like to Be 
Useful Somewhere.

Bracebrldgc, March 13—ltoutlne business 
occupied the attention of the Orange Grand 
Lodge this morning and reporta of commit
tees were presented.

By unanimous vote, $150 
Patriotic Fund and $100 to the Bed Cross 
Fund. *

Mr. Jermyn, WXi.M., received a reply 
from Lord Lansdowne to the message of 
congratulation cabled yesterday, which said:

"Cordial thanks for your congratulations. 
(SignedI I-aiisdowne."

The sum of $20 was also voted to the In
dia famine fund and $100 to (he True Blue 
Orphanage, and both of these charities were 
recommended tot the sympathies'of all. mem-

saysin so foolish.
Roberts Will Have 80,000 Men.

By the time Lord Roberts reaches the 
Vaal ltiver, he will command some 80,000 

while Gen. Buller will have 40,000.

Sire LI 
pss blet
bs

gent prelate, His Excellency realizes the 
fact that hto mission had no raison d’etre, 
and the sooner he returned1 to a country 
where he can be of some use to the papacy 
and the Catholic cause the better for all 
concerned.

It to said, however, that .Sir Wilfrid is ^ 
most anxious that tlic delegate shall re
main In Canada till after the elections, for 
Jhe Prime Minister realizes that he pulled 
the wool over the eyes of more than one 
prelate in connection with the Manitoba 
school matter and that the consquemes 
might be serious when an appeal to the 
country to made.
Fa Iconic will remain here until the general 
elections are over.

Montreal, March 15.—(Special.)—There Is 
an Important rnmnr floating about here this 
evening to the effect that tfle pnpol Au
thorities have recalled Mgr. Faleonlo to 
Rome, and that the permanent delegation 
has suddenly come to an end. 
that His Excellency 1ms expressed hlmselt 
on two or three occasions since his arrival 
here to the effect that he did not know why 
under the sun the papal authorities bad 
sent him to Canada, where there was noth
ing more to* do than to sit and hold his 
hands and receive and reply to addr^ases 
from religious Institutions. As a matter 
of fact, Mgr. Faleonlo has had absolutely 
nothing to do since he reached Quebec sev
eral months ago, and, belnff à most Intelll-

ler | was voted to the

t......... .6
, men.

From the military point of view, the cfltic* 
uow think there to nothing to fear.

a ff. heavy, 
nen, regu- ! It Is said,6ir- ' the British Government, with expression of 

the President's warmest hopes for peace. 
Hay.”

Secretary Hay telegraphed Mr. White, 
Secretary of the American Embassy at Lou-

A MESSAGE FROM LORD ROBERTS.>se To if el-

..,« :
Ung, way- # 

•6 $

p*c. Gea. Pole Carew, With 2000 Men,
Left Bloemfontein to Join with 

Gatacre anil Clemente.
London, March 15.-The War Office has 

received the following from Lord Roberts:
Bloemfontein. Thursday. March 15.

—<6.55 p.m.)—Gen. Gatacre crowscil 
the Orange River and occupied
Bethnlie this morning:. daE’ saIt^: .

Gea. Pole Carew. with 2<NH> men were guilty of dastardly tricks, we muet , the two African Republic» request Presi- 
of the Guards’ Brigade, two guns remember that their army is not organized j dent's intervention w th a view to cessa-
and a small body of mounted In- wlth The same di:*clpllm* as our owu. I tion of hostilities, aud that a similar re-

h,.„ ,hr„ ..,1- : never wish to meet :( braver general tbau uest is ma(U, to tbe representatives of»**tr>, left here in three trains tnih f’rovie1 and ucver served In a war where 1 _ , .. .. .
morning to Join hnnds with Gen. there was less vindictive feeling between European powers. In communicating h
Gatacre and Gen Clements He lmd the two armies than In this one.” request, I am directed by the President to
passed Bethany by 4.4(1 p.m. with- ------------ express his earnest hope that a way to
ont meeting opposition. having REITZ’S REPLY TO SALISBURY bring about peace may he found aud to
been able to supply from hi. troop, U ° ti-LY °nl- ° say that he would be glad to aid lu any
engine drivers, firemen. filters, Has Been Issued and Spread Broad- friendly manner to promote so happy a re- 
moulders, smiths, carpenters, etc. ««•* In the Transvaal-Thé suit. (Signed) Hay.”

Effecting the Junctions. Burghers Must Fight. Mr. White replied to Mr. Hay under date
Bethulle Bridge Camp,Wednesday. March 

H.-Gen. Clements' brigade has effected 
o junction with Gen. Gatacre'» troops at 
Bnrghersdorp. A patrol left to-day for Ali- 
wal North, to join hands with Ben. Bra-

METHUEN MAKES A SPEECH. The Sad Death of Mr. John Emmons 
of Rat Portage Was Followed By 

That of Mrs. Emmons.

ri- Says the Boer Array Was Not Or- don: 
ganlsed Like the British—A “By way of friendly good offices, you will 

Inform the British Minister for Foreign At- 
Cnpe Town, March 15.—Lord Methuen, fairs that I am to-day lu receipt of a tele- 

speaking at the Town Hall, Kimberley, to- gram from the United Sitates Consul at Pre* 
“Altbo some of the enemy [ toria, reporting that the Governments of

Fable Coy- 
ii wn corn
ai! fringe.

Tribute to Cronje. bers of the order.
Afternoon Session.

The afternoon session opened at 2 p.m.
The reception aud adoption of reports 

from committees was continued for a short 
time. A very nicely worded vote of con
dolence was passed, sympathizing with the 
family of Fred Wasdell of Bracebrtdge, who 
was killed on the battlefield In South Af-

lt njay be that Mgr.3a r- .98

:
SHE HURRIED TO HIS DEATHBEDSire Wool 

krs. soft, 
[and scour- 
,mches^ re- #
r. 2.43 $ THE TORONTO’SxSISTER.Great That She 

Last Night—A
Strain Was So

The Kingston Will Be Larger Than 
the Toronto—Bertram, Have 

the Contract.
Montreal, March 15.—(Special.)—The con

tract with the Bertram Company was clos
ed to-day to build a fine steamer for lhe 
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company, 
/he price to be $50,000 4n excess of the To
ronto. The new steamer will be called the 
Kingston, will be 14 feet longer than her 
sister ship, will have 208 staterooms, and 
will be a splendid boat In every respect. 
The Kingston will be ready for service the 
1st 'of June, 1001.

Passed A way

kps. \ rice.
During the session Dr. Beattie Ncfibltt de

livered an eloquent address In submitting 
the following resolution:

That this Grand. Lodge deelres to place 
on record Its hearty approval of and sym
pathy with the Motherland in her war with 
the Transvaal Republics. The descendants 
of men who won the glorious privileges of 
civil and religions liberty at the point of 
the sword cunuot too strongly uphold tjie 
British arms when bringing me same gins 
to tbe oppressed Uttlanders of tbe Trans
vaal.

be also wish to Join our meed of praise 
to the glad outburst which has followed the 
successes of British anus and would vie 
with the Empire m tribute to tbe achieve
ments of our gallant soldiers, among whom 
-there were none braves- than our own Caua-

.Uay Britain ever lead the van of civilisa
tion, for where her flag files, liberty has 
liven won and race and creed are never 
known. Carried unanimously.

Election of Officers.
At 3 p.m., the routine business having 

been disposed of, Grand Master Jermyn an
nounced that the lodge would proceed with 
tin" election of officers for the current year, 
whereupon the following Important offices 
were nearly all tilled by acclamation:

Prov. Grand Master, i). M. Jermyn, Wlar- 
ton. re-elected; Deputy B.U.M., John Mc
Millan. Toronto, re-elected: Jr., D.C.M., 
Lieut.-Col. J. H. Scott, Kincardine; P.G. 
Chap., Rev. Hlllyard Chmerou Dixon of To
ronto; P.G. Treasurer, K. F. Clarke, M.P., 
re-elected; P.G. Secretary, William Lee, 
Toronto, re-elected; P.D.U. Secretary, Wil
liam Fitzgerald, re-elected; l’.G. Lecturer, 
Richard Watson, Toronto, re-elected; P.G. 
D.C., Samuel Carswell, Palmerston, re-elect
ed; Auditors, John Hewitt, re-elected; W. 
J. Thompson, Stratford.

Stratford Next Year.
The closing session was held this evening, 

when It was decided to hold the next uu- 
Advnnce Spring Styles at Dlncens*. mint meeting at Stratford. . . .

imported novelties In men s spring aea.l- m^Vorid's'üenlral Triennial
that you are not likely to see )u other of onuigemeu, to be held in New

stores until Easter, or after, are arriving 11)00, lu the
1 nt IHncens' to enter the a.tractions In new £h ^ urncebrldgef will long be remem-
fashions which are being brought ou fer t(.m, t,v visiting brethren as me most suc-

forthcomlng Spring Opening. A fort cussful gathering the Graud Lodge has ever 
night ago Dlncens were the first to show held, 
the new American fancies In soft Tweed
hats and caps for mm. These slyles arc pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
now beginning to appear In other stores, sleeping accommodation. 120 xonge.
Today an Immense consignment of Tweed ----------------------------- —
headwear In the new Scotch and Irish pat- To-Day’s Program.
terns are placed on display, and to-marrow i,hoebe-st reet School concert, at Pavilion,
there win he a vast addition to the spring * '
assortments of new spring styles In men's i-reiibvti'rinn Ladles' College at home,
Soft Felts. Tbe real Dunlap Huts, the real ... '
Heath Hats, the real Christy Hats, the yarsltT Literary Society nominations, 
real 'J rers Hats and the creations of other „ ', K,.hon... Dr. Sheard's lecture on
celebrated hat-maker» are shown at Di- ..(',on,agious Diseases," 4.30 p.m. 
neens’ .In the gennlne qualities. Some stores L,f(dx*,t Lodge, I.O.G.T., banquet, Coffee 
advertise Dunlap htoeks or Heath »ty es jjonge I’artors, 8 p.m.
or other counterfeit shapes of ce ebrnted Miutarv Institute, tactical class meeting, 
hats-but at Dlncens' your choice Is made • •
from the genuine lints, Imported py DI- , (Jrenildlers' Sergeants smoking
i.eens direct from the inakers-our Dunlap M Booms, West Queen-strcet,
Hats and Heath Hats are reserved exclus- ' "vm
Ively for DJneens' trade. No other dea.er 1- protestant Benevolent Society, an- 
in Canada bus the right to offer them. . (1I„ner, National (Tub, 1.30 p.m.

Cartwright Club, 1204 West Queen-street,
8 Grand Opera House, "Tbe Moth and the 

1 Toronto Opera House, Al.G. Field’s Mins- 

1 'princess Theatre, "Quo Vndls," 2 and 8 

P Siwa's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

Headache Cared lu a few minute-
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded if 
they fall. 25 cents for lmx of 12. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Tonge-street. edT

Sad Affair.

While returning home from a trip to Ber
muda, whither he had gone lu search of bet
ter health, Mr. John Emmons, Chief of the 
Provincial Police at Rat Portage, was taken 
suddenly 111 at the home of his son, Mr. 
David Emmons, 105 Tecumseth-stiect, about 

He continued to grow

lets, made 
« Persian 
knrrn and r 
ur wrists, #

75?

Editor Osborne of The Rainy River 
Herald, a Good Liberal, Is On 

the Warpath."
an Lamb 0 
h. gi'M«7 0 
s In black 0

of March 13:
“I communicated yesterday to the Under 

Secretary for Foreign Affairs, having been 
unable to see Lord Salisbury, the contents 
of your telegram dated the luth Instant. 
To-day I have had an interview with Hto 
Lordship, who requested me to thank the 
1’resident for the friendly interest shown 
by him and add that Her Majesty's Govern
ment cannot accept the Intervention of any 
other power. (Signed) White.”

Mr. Hay telegraphed the consul at Pre
toria. under date of March 14. the follow-

Prétoria, Wednesday, March 14.—Secre
tary lteltz's refutation of Lord Salisbury's 
arguments in the reply to the Bloemfontein 
joint note was Issued to-day. Mr. Reitz 
says:

-The British Government after the

two weeks ago.
and bis life was despaired of. Hto AFTER POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENTworse;

wife, who was living at Bat Portage, was 
seut’for, and she arrived the day before ne 

Last Sunday aiteruuon his

19
Ishapes.

•la bea/jr,
»t, reg liar 0
° 1.75 \

Soft Hats. 0 
colors. In 
tine grade

passed away, 
funeral took place to St. Michael s Ceme
tery and was followed by many Toronto 
tnemls of deceased, wuo anew aim wuen 
be was muster of a steamer wnlcn ran out 
or this city. 'Joe shock to his wife was 
apparent, and last Monday she was taken 
to her bed. All that medical aid could do 

done, but instead of getting better sbe 
weaker aud last mgüi, about H 

Next Sunday uiteruoou

A Broken Promise of Mr. Tarte Has 
Also Censed Soreness in the 

Seme District,

Montreal, March 13.—(Special.)—Mr. Os
borne of The Rainy River Herald arrived 
here to-day from Fort Frances via Ottawa. 
He Is president of the Liberal Association 
of the district, yet he I» greatly 
the department because of their Irregular 
mall service, Fort Frances not having huu 
a mall for six weeks, Mr. Osborne urges 
that In future the mails be forwarded from 
Winnipeg over Mackenzie & Mann's rood to 
War Road, and thence to their destination. 
This, however, is not all, as the Liberal 
journalist says tbe boat owners and busi
ness men of the ltaluy River have n crow 
to pick with the Public Works Department. 
Last year, he states, Mr. Tarte promised 
to build a lock that would render the two 
rapids on tbe Rainy River free from danger, 
aud, altho $50,000 would have done the 
work nothing has yet been accomplished. 
Mr. Osborne rays the Ontario Government 
do considerably better, and It is ,e’V, 
that they will spend at least $u0,000 tills 
year lu building roads.

Have you visited the Temple Cafe 
smoking parlors. Temple building, 
acknowledged by all to be the finest in 
Canada? The cigar store Is stocked with 
all the best Imported and domestic ci
gars and tobaccos at lowest prices.

Jack, Pat and Sandy.
When good St. Patrick raised the Sham

rock to Impress the docile Celt with the 
Trinitarian Idea,he did not foresee the triune 
effect that the tiny plant will accomplish 
on his anulversary I» this year of grace. 
In order that the 
devoutly wisbed- 
Yonge-street to offering a combination flow
ing end tie of green and Gordon plaid silk 
with a beautifully set British crown scarf 
pin at the ridiculously low figure of 28 
cents each.

SURRENDER OF BLOEMFONTEIN.I
Blvemfoutelu conference endeavored to en
force by threats certain change» in the 
internal government of the Transvaal Ue- 
pnolle, contrary to the Loudon convention.
They also Imported troops lu great lum
bers and broae off negotiations wrh a 
threat to take their owu means to remove 
the grievances of their subjects.

• After waiting a fortnight, while an \rmy 
corps was prepared and the reserves were 
being calleu out by tbe British. President 
Steju asked the reason of these proceed
ings. Sir Alfred Milner refused to reply.

spewïeT'ShowedF t heC worldeit hat’ England j conveyed to the British Government, with 
had decided on war. Accordingly, the [expression President's gratification could 
Transvaal Government addressed to lllL‘ i hc al^ to promote peace. Our Embassy at 
moral of\°heT7Som*s,T* uThmwvlre It would ^ London replies that Lord Salisbury thanks 
accept the presence of the troops as a de- i»rcsident for friendly Interest shown ana 
duration of war. This was not necessarily a(j(j8 Hvr Majesty’s Government cannot ac-
"rmwmnuV ThT^lmanmnts. Mr. Reitz cept the Intervention of any other power.

“Those were bought openly in Eu- (Signed) Hay.” e
rope, ami the High <’ommisstoner boasted The president's message 1» simply one of 
full knowledge ot them at the Bloem-on- 
t, in conference, and also full descriptions transmittal, 
of these armaments wore found among the 
officer's papers at Dundee.

~ -Both the army and the ultimatum were 
protective measures, subsequent to the raid, 
and tv the discovery, thru concealed -aides.

British Ministers were Implicated in

Fuller Details as to How the Peace
ful Populace Gave up Without 

a Fight—The Entry In State.
? Bloemfontein, Tuesday, March 13.—Lord 
Roberts entered the Free State capital to
day practically unopposed. He lay at Ven
ter's Vlel, 14 miles awey, last night, with 
Gen. Kelly-Kenny's aud Col vile's division, 
the Guards’ Brigade aud the Mounted In
fantry.

French Cut the Railway
Gen. French, having cut the railway and 

the telegraphs, experienced a slight skirm
ish with some Boers holding the kopjes

«L

( wasi grew
o’clock, she cued, 
will see another funeral wend Its way iroin 

on Tecumseth-street to M. Mich-
incensed atlug:

“Your communication of request of re
publics for Intervention of the President 
to cause cessation of hostilities was at once

the home
acl’s Cemetery. ,

Mrs. Emmons was 56 years of age, aud 
was beloved by all who knew her. Nine 
children are left to mourn the loss of a 
loving mother aud father. They are: Messrs. 
Daviu Emmons of Toronto, Maurice, John 
and William of' Rat Portage, Mrs. George 
Pierce of Hamilton, Mrs. narry Eager ana 

Kathleen, Emma and Mlnuie of Kat

!
12 Sheet»
Mopes to 
sheet of 
box, to a

: .10 \

people ipay celebrate this 
for event, Quinn of 93his

; British
Misses
Portage. . , . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons, durlag their resi
dence in Rat Portage, had made many 
friends, aud the grief-stricken children will 
have the sympathy of the community lu 
their double bereavement.

G de* i 
type. J

.. .23C
eluded in 

Mulo«ek, 
le. Scoot, 
er. Core 11 !, 
nackerny,

Southeast of the town. Early lu the morn- 
lug the cavalry brigade moved forward and 
occupied, slowly, several kopjes whlvu com
manded the Boers. A few well-placed shells 
from the Horse Artillery drove oft the 
enemy. Gen. French then sent out svouts 
to feel their way toward the town, perceiv
ing which the correspondents of Tiie Syd
ney Herald and The Ixjndon Dally N 
with one other, galloped forward aud enter
ed the town, which wore an every-day as
pect.

Another Very Cold Day.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 15. 

—(8 p.m.)—The low area which, was over 
the west Gulf States last night to now mov
ing towards the middle Atlantic coast, with 
rapidly Increasing energy, while the high 
area In the Northwest to still very pro
nounced and the cold continues severe. 
From present Indications cold stormy wea- 

To Outnumber Strathcona*» Horse, ther lu Ontario and Quebec during Friday 
End of the week Is man’s time for provid- will be f0iioWCd by fine and cold on Satur- 

tug for his owu comfort. Especially to it no <irtVf aftev which the weather will moderate. 
In selecting a hat, and wintry and all as it Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
1s to-dav and to-morrow will see fa r- Victoria, 52—66; Kamloops, 30—52: Calgary, 
weather's (84 Yonge-street). men's hat dt- o*_5o; prince Albert, 18 below-12;Qu Ap- 
pavtment thronged by gentlemen selecrlut 1>elle below—2: Winnipeg, 10 below-6
from more than 50 cases of styltoli new | hplow. plirrv Sound. 20 below-22: loron- 
Engltoh aud American felt hats that aio to ^ below—18; 1 Ottawa. 10 below—10;
already opened up; some to indulge In a I Montreal, 2 below—1); Quebec, zero—10; 
favorite Ÿomnniis stiff hat at a stiff V|lve Halifax, 20—42.
85.00—but n much hnver proportion wi11 Probabilities,
after the $2.50 ^ml $6.00, or for th Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—
tweeds, $1-5 to $3.00. strong northerly and northwester-

ly winds; 
local snow falls.
Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley— 

High northeast to north west winds, con
tinued cold weather, with a Light snow fall.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—North- 
easterlv gale»; cold, with snow.

Maritime-Easterly «n'fk to
southwest during to-nlgbtr*leet and rain. 

Lake Hutterior—Fair aud very cold. 
Manitoba—Fine and continued cold to-day; 

milder to-morrow.______________

No matter how much it rain» or snows, 
the Oak Hall waterproofs will keep jou 
dry; $5 to $10 buys good ones at 115 Xlug- 
strect east, and 116 Yonge-street.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

'tlStl
ear

i
New Feature—Temple Cafe. The 

Temple Care now serve daily a one dol
lar Table d'Hote dinner, excelled by 
none. The service and appointments 
arc the best obtainable.

* ARPROVED BY LONDON PRESS.
?type and 

<1 authors 
Friday, 6

The Newspapers of All Shades Arc* 
Back of the Premier In His 

Reply to McKinley.
London. Murcn 16.—Lord Salisbury's at

titude towards the United State» meets

People Were Out Shopping-.
The people were out shopping or lor morn

ing walks, and at first the three newspaper 
[nen were regarded as townsfolk. When, 
later. It became known that they were the 
forerunners of the British army, they werc 
greeted eordlally and eoyducted to u club, 
*nere they met Mr. Fraser of the Execu
tive Council, the Mayor and other officials. 
Diese they persuaded to take carriages ami 
6° to meet Lord Roberts.

British Were Closing In. 
l^e l,Hrt>* drove out of the city the 

«nttsb cavalry were closing around like a 
“oge net. The deputation soon arrived op

that --------- . . .
the attempt to filch away the independv ice 
of the Republics. Now all doubt-is removed 
bv Lord Salisbury’s telegram. The burgh
ers must fight for their national ox latence, 
Uusttng that God will defend the rignt.”

ZDC

50c.
fasteners, 

m broidery, 
m, brown, 
to 714, ex-

wltli tbe universal approval of the press. 
The Dally Graphic says: "It was not 
easy task, but Lord Salisbury has acquit
ted himself with conspicuous success."

Ensllelimea Inderatanll.
The Dally Mall says: "Eiigllshm ri are 

sufficiently acquainted with American af
fairs not to misinterpret the attitude of the 
Washington Cabinet. President McKinley 
has behaved to us with scrupulous fair
ness. The very correctness of his attitude 
has become a danger to him. It Is Idle to 
deny that the leaders of both parties In the 
Catted States are now exposed to a strong 
temptation. We look to the Republican 
leaders to rise above tills devil's halt."

"Tills Qaarrel I» One Own.”
The Mandat'd says: "Lord Salisbury's 

reply will not be misunderstood In Wash
ington or In any other capital. We arc 
grateful to the Americans for (heir good of
fices and we should he delighted to accept 
their assistance If It were possible. But 
this quarrel Is our own, and we must set
tle It In our own way. We have do reason 
tt complain of platonic and vicarious affec
tion for intervention, so long as every Gov
ernment to quite resolved to leave it to its 
neighbor to begin."

A Lucky Circumstance.
The Dally News says : "The British atti

tude Is analogous to that of the United 
States In the quarrel with Spain, an atti
tude respected by us In a manner which 
has been gratefully acknowledged by Gen. 
Alger In The North American Review. It 
waa a happv circumstance that the first 
message of the kind rame from a quarter 
ill which there was so little possibility of 
a misunderstanding. It Is quite unlikely 
now that France or any other power will 
Interfere."

A Slgnlflcant Comparison.
The Daily Chronicle says: "If laird Halls- 
■ ry's answer shonjd prejudice Mr. McKin

ley's electioneering prospects, the Utter

Salisbury Won't Get It.
London. March 1B.-The Pretoria -trre- 

H,undent of The Dally Mall, telegraph,ng 
Wednesday, says: Mr. Hells: s statement
has been published thrumit the Itepnulb ■

V)c the

c.
iKingwood 

clear, all
may, per
.............15C

Continued on Fuiçe 2.
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very cold, with lightHave You? If not, do bo. Examine 
the Temple, Cafe lunch counter wta- 
dawa-new drees dally- All tne aeii 
cades of the season. Our cold storage 

ttiA nnlv rrrivate pltuit in the city, on- aWtng’usataU tlmesto serve the beet 
of evirytbinr Call and Inspect our 
menu and prices

SPENSER WILKINSON’S SIZE-UP
OF THE PRESENT SITUATION

:ers.
guiar per

14C
Ammonia, 
•guiar per h Shamrock! Shamrock!

Owing to Her Majesty having directed

Canadian will wear a buttonhole of tali» 
celebrated flower In honor ot the bravery 
of those Irish heroes In South Africa. Se
cure buttonhole or lant at Dunlop s. 6 
King-street west an 445 Yonge-street.

Cook's Turkish Bathi-201 King W.

7c
PUIS, 1UU 4

..............lie ’
ry Spice»
........tic

An Advance of the Two Armies on Separate Lines Is the Best 
Form of Operation to Crush the Enemy’s Force;Friday.5c 

designs, 0 and Make Him Submit14<-*
nook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 Sid 204 King WLondon, March 16.-Mr. Spenser Wilkin- Is not surprising that Sir Charles Warren's 
•on in Tho Morning Post, commenting upon division is detained lu Natal. 
the eutlKfactory nature of thd occupation 
ot Bloemfontein,

•iTTi nlck-
(S4CIL

March 15 Xt From
DEATHS. . I.abn..................... New York ............V.

FMMONS—At 105 Tecumseth-street, on Germanic............ Queenstown .... New i k

tCtruleago papers please copy. qveUn Hi^:’.Xfielfa™ .7. NSL John

w.œr«n .................wo..». -.0^»

Ida. wife of W. .1. Walker, und daughter galled From For
Tl* Dama,a................Ljvcrpoo, ................... HalFak

tA Reputation Worth Millions.
When the big tobacco trust was toeing 

formed dn tbe United States the greater 
efforts were exerted to get Allen & Ginter 
of IUcbmond, Va., to enter the combine. 
This firm Jiad made a wide reputatioa wit i 
their “Pet” cigarets and. “Pet straight 
cut clgaret tohaccn. Their good-will or re
putation was valued at a million. G. \\. 
Muller ha» just se<‘ured a large conidgn» 
ment of these exquisite Virginia leaf elg- 
arets and tobacco.

“An advance of the two orrnle» on separ
ate lines will be quite tlw best form of 
operation to crush the enemy** forces and 
to bring about his ahsohito submission.

“The Boers canuot longer afford to divide 
their forces, 
would enable Lord Robert» to crfvss the 
Vaal and compromise with the Boer force 
lu Natal. Serious re Seta nee at Brandfort 
or Vvntoraburg, would enable Gen. Buller 
to pa»s the mountains and threaten the 
Boer eommuIfieatlvu^’,

says:new and
'The anticipation that the Boer resistance 

along th,. Orange River would collapse on 
lhe British oe,-upsilon of lhe Free State 
Capital a-ems to have been realized.

It will ue Interesting to await the meeting 
■iff »nd perhaps, the fighting 
vV Itoops moving south of the 

the retiring Boers.

k’gular 30c 
. ........... 20C

wide.hes 
r< en, pur- 
kard, i ri- Serlous resktance In Natal10c J 
Un», with J
ki'ff inch5» 5r.......20c j Of the British 

railway aud

log, Toronto.ti2ighÆlD0«SS“â^W7FBS.1"Isa,king to the strength « Lord Roberts- 
woii by the time he reaches vaal River, it
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» ? 'fiat» b«» been already transferred te 

Kraonstadt."

The War Party Had to Flee.
Cape Town, March 15.—The Tranaraal 

force at Bloemfontein threatened to turn 
their gone on the town If the peace advo
cates refused to tight, bat the threat was 
unavailing. The wir party fled. The Bri
tish are now working the Free Bute Bail- 
road.

OUR QUOTA 181 ITS WAY HELP WAltTED.
A NT K D--KIR 8T CL A S x ' 7, knew";'/

est wag^ï^œf^Œ^- 

A 0£KT* OX SALARY OR < ”rIf*- 
atoo: tb" greatest ageniv win-V.^ 

produced : every u##*r of im**» unit ««sa, a *1 It on right; a» to «» p.ïVee” 
egent * >etc* amounted to stiyi in 
day*: another Va in two boom.Mfg. Co. X. 14*. Im ( r.^e vil,. Mo,ro<
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Great Send-Off to the Volunteers 
Who are Going to Garrison 

Halifax.

Brampton D 
ParkdaleFROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand "

Top Coats 
For Spring—
Styles all right—clothes right 
fashionable—
Prices to please anybody— 

10.00 to 20.00—
Tour money back if you want It—
“ Grips Y nliaas — Bans — Satchels — 
Trunk*-and what nSt else in tbe 
leather goods department.
K. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND TONGE-

■V
« F LADY ROBERTS MADE THE ELAG y.SF'MSmatte principle, that la, with bellows be

neath each pipe, and these get out of order 
with even a change of 10 degrees of tem
perature. The pneumatic system ensures 
a lighter touch, and prevents two notes 
from speaking together, but tbe Idea is 
far better In theory than In practice, la 
my opinion, the organ won’t work pro
perly until the pneumatic electric system 
is adopted. That Is the only thing that 
will wre It."

Tbe Central organ la 
originally «12.000, but «.’MOO has already 
been expended on It. There promise* to be 
considéra Me trouble before the matter Is 
Anally settled.

Hamilton’s NIekel-Steel Fleet.
A Cleveland paper aayi of the plant that 

Is to be Installed here for tbe Nickel Steel 
Company: The plant will consist of four 
of the largest rise blast furnaces, seen hav
ing » capacity of from 000 to 700 tons per 
day; two 
equipped
30 tons capacity, making a total capacity 
of 2400 Iona per day for the two rieel 
plants. In addition to fhe steel plant* 
there will also be constructed a blooming 
mill of the largest rise, a billet mill, a rail 
mill and two plate mills. It Is the Inten
tion to run this plant largely on Europeon 
orders, and It will be const meted with » 
view to supplying that market.

PORT mm I* TROUBLE Which Was Hoisted Over tbe t»r< 
deary at Bloemfoatela After 

the flarreader.

it»
THE GOOD-BYES AT THE STATION PEARSON

London. March 15.—At precisely 1.30 
o’clock Tuesday nfternon a Union Jack, 
specially made for tbla purpose by- Lady 
Roberts, was hoisted over tbe Presidency at 
Bloemfontein amidst tbe serin mations of

With Enougt Dynamite on Him to 
Blow Up Kruger's Parliament,

He Was Acting Disorderly.

■y,? •*»

iter

Equipment far the Contingent Will 
Be Distributed When They 

Get to Ottawa.

Toronto Beni 
and Gneeij

SITUATIONS WANTED.

-TTOUNfi MAN-AGED 3«A_WISHF.S are 
i nation as farmhand: will hlr. h. 

| nv.nth or year; A1 country reference,. LJ2 
milker: petition not over 20 miles fnm*!5*
CnmberiaDd^street, W

IId to have cost

Time has not dampened one whit the mili
tary ardor or the loyalty of the citizens 
of Toronto, 
sworn

tbe comma nder-ln-chief** battalions, in 
which, curiously enough, the Orange Free 
State hurobera appear to have Joined with 
remarks Me heartiness.

Opposition Was latlgnlAraat.
Tbe opposition to tbe entry* of the Bri

tish troops into the capital was Insignifi
cant. Ae spokesman. Mr. Fraser asked 
protection for life and property, and si r- 
n-ndered the keys. Lord Roberts, accom
panied by his staff, rode at tbe head of a 
cavalcade a mile long to the Presidency, 
receiving on ovation turnout tbe route, cul
minating in a remarkable demonstration at 
the market square. Reaching the Govern
ment bulldl 
sion of the
and then repaired to the Presidency, where 
the ceremony of hoisting the Union Jack 
ended forever, according to opinion here, 
tbs Boer government of the Free State.

Looters Were Stopped.
During bis progress tbra the town Lord 

Roberta stopped and ordered tbe instant 
replacement of goods which were being 
looted from the artillery barracks by Kaf
firs, thus giving tbe populace an Idea of 
the treatment they might expect from the 
Victors.

The friendly 
dale yesterday 
>Vas won by Lie 
gcorsî 

Brampton.

PS Last night, when the men 
in here for garrison duty at Halifax 

left the Union Button, the enthiula 
blblted was second only to the occasion 
when tbe troops left for South Africa. 
Crowds were there to bid the boys farewell; 
the same affecting scenes took place when 

wished bis mother good-bye and iue 
stirring music filled the station •» tbe 

It waa a royal send-off

CENTRAL CHURCH ORGAN AFFAIR
ex- WANTBL/

llton. Ont. U»'W
the Organ,Vtaeeat Green Coadei 

and florae People Coadeaaa Hi 
W. K. Johnson Idea tided.

G Anderson 
ti Anthony 
Dr 1’eaker, »k. ; 
G Hollis 
ti a 1'eaker 
J J Manning 
T Tbauburn, sk 
A McDeviu 
j Mitchell 
J Golding 
J Laird, ak. .. 
D Ixiwson 
>1 Mitchell 
1 Kennedy 
W Adame, sk.

Total..............

□ hearth steel plants, each 
12 steel melting fnrnnees of

opei
with

A few words in strict confi
dence. Come early to-morrow 
morning and you’ll find a treat 
for your pocket book- This ad
vice is meant for women as well 
as men, for where is there a 
woman who is not interested in 
the appearance of her husband, 
or boy, or brother, or cousin ? 
We offer Men’s io-oo Ulsters for 
7.95, 8.00 Ulsters for 5.95, 10.00 
Overcoats for 8.00, Boys’ 3-Piece' 
3.50 Winter Suits for 2.75, and 
Men’s 6,00 Waterproof Coats, 
with or without capes, for 4:00.

We want room for spring goods
They’re arriving daily.
Spring Overcoats arc ready. 

Men’s ISerge Suits are ready. 
Spring Trousers arc ready.

FZBSOMAL»

À
wants husband with burine** abfutvriLi 
good moral character. Addle* ton v,2 
Station O. Chicago. 1IL £*

a son

train pulled, out. . M
and thoee In whose honor It was given ha\e 
every reason to be prond of It.

Some Fond Good-Byes. 
Altogether about 110 men left, and they 

were under the command of Lapt Howard. 
Headed by tbe bugle band of the Royal 
Grenadiers, they marched In » Iwdy from 
Stanley Barracks, and arrived at the Lnlon 
Station about 8 o'clock. Some wore the 
uniform of the corps that they previously 
belonged to, but most of them were attired 
In civilian dress. The Intervening time 
was taken up wl’h bidding good-byes, and 
when "All aboard!" was cric* handker
chiefs were waved, cheers went up and the 
band played "Auld Lang Syne.”

Equipment nt Ottawa.
The contingent *411 arrive In Ottawa this 

morning, and will remain there about one 
week. They will receive their equipment 
there, and wilt also be glren a course ot 
stiff drill, so that by tbe time that they 
reach Halifax they will undoubtedly make 
a very, creditable showing.

All of those who left last night were In 
the beat of spirits, and a liner lot of chaps 
would be hard to find In a day’s march. 

Want To Get To Work.
They are anxiously looking forward to the 

time when they will commence their dntles 
and enter upon the life of n regular sol
dier. They realise that It la not all play, 
and that they will he governed by strict 

ry discipline, yet, still they long for
__ fe, but whether they continue to do
so after they hare had a taste of It re
mains to be seen.

Two Men Disappeared.
The recruiting was continued yesterday 

morning at the barracks, with quite a large 
number of applicants. The majority of 
those desiring to go were civilian*. In the 
morning the men were all glren a halt 
holiday, and celebrated It by marching up 
Htrachan-avenue In a body, thence dispers
ing to their homes 
two days ago 
search Is bel 
Ptes. James 
Battery and B. Boomer of the Grenadiers. 

Sworn la Yesterday.
Those sworn In yesterday were:
W. McKinnon. 31st Bait.. Owen Round.
W, J. Grccnwootk civilian. 12 Pupont-ft. 
W. E. Fraleieh. civilian. 5A6 College-st. 
Pcrgt. J. H. Robins. 44th,B*tt.. Welland. 
E. R. VerraII. 48th Highlanders, 385 

Brock-avenue.
W. Butler, civilian. 28 Welllngton-etreet 

west. V
W. Moran, civilian. 12 Johtsetreet.
U. H. Taylor. Q.O.R.. 12ft4 Yongc-street. 
H. Crane, civilian. 214 Parley-avenue.
8. Parker. elvIHan. Toronto.
J. Darwin. 48th Highlanders. 52 Oxford- 

street.
R. Barker. Q.O.R., Toronto.
H. Sargennt. 37th Baft.. Caledonia.
A. Porter, civilian. Sumach-place.
E. Cooney, civilian. 181 River-street.
F. J. Bennett, civilian, 21 Ontario alreet.
J. Milne, el rills n. 367 Wllton-avenue.
E. Smith, civilian. Maple Row.
R. W. Wilson. 12th York Rangerai 21 Mc- 

Cenl.street.
William Henderson, civilian. London. 
Resides these some more were sworn in 

late In the afternoon, making in all about 
No orders have been received regard- 

™ l*”’ n,l,,r 1s wanted to make up the 
125 from this division.

13.—(Special.)—l’ooy 
Spriggs, a mountaineer, who works In the 
city quarry as a SaStr, waa arrested at 
the corner of King end Jsmee-etreels this 
evening by F.C. "English. He was drank, 
and acting In n dlrorderiy 
searched at the cells be had several sticks

Hamilton, March

nga. l-ord Roberts took ^oss.'s- 
city In tbe name of the Que-’u,

XT' BEE-CALL AT 114 ÏONGE-grRpëê 
X and see the Toronto vrith thk
wrinkles removed from one side of face ana 
receive free a sample of Madame Ketnadcs 
famous face medic for the retnovai 
Freckles. Pimples, Wrinkle and au 
blemishes. ejj

inner. When
Harr Phillips ea Ball.

Phillips, 38 Crook»-street, was 
charged at this morning's Pol lee Court 
with iiersonatlng at the polls yesterday, 
the complainant being Robert Bryce, re
turning officer nt the polling booth, 36 
North Caroline-street. Tbe chief- witness 
for the Crown wHI lie Samuel Uarrlty, who 
was working against the passage of the 
hrlaw. Phillips Is charged with personat
ing Jarvis Arey. who Is net now a teal- 
dent of the vtty.

At the request of prisoner’s counsel.the 
case was adjourned till to-morrow. Ball 
In «11)00 waa granted, and William Stroud 
and John Crooks became Phillips’ 
ties.

Mnrrof dynamite on bint, enough to blow up the 
Parliament Buildings at Pretoria, He will 
probably be charged with carrying expOos- 
Ires.

Papers Indian Tribes.
Several Interesting papers were rand at 

this evening's meeting of the Hamilton 
Asaoctntlon. They were: “The Wars t.f 
the Iroquois," prepared and read by Mrs. 
J. Bone Holden; "The Last Brigade/’ and 
"The Riders of the Plains," prepared by 
A. H. H. Hemlng, and read by C. It. Me- 
Vitilocb, and “The Iroquois Ceremonial of 
Name-Giving,” prepared by J. O. Brant- 
Sero. and read by 8. A. Morgan.

Methodist Women’s Missions.
The Methodist Women’s Foreign Mission, 

ary Society of the Hamilton District held 
Its annual meeting in the Hannah-atreet 
Church this afternoon and evening. Mrs. 
WIKlem Crawford presided nt the utter- 
noon meeting.

Rev. Hr. Clarke presided at the evening 
meeting, and Rev. W. H. Pierce, Indian 
missionary In British Columbia, gave an 
address on the work among tbe red men In 
Upper Skeens River. Mrs. Strachan review
ed tbe work In the mission Held.

The Central Organ.
Mr. Vincent Green's letter In the local 

papers yesterday, stating that he rertgu 
«I the Central Chnrch organ on account of 
the condition It was In, has set a hot dis
pute going. Said a prominent member of 
the chnrch Inst night : "Vincent Green was 
simply not telling 
lieople the second 
charge that be wasn’t going to stay; so 
that shows be didn't mean busl 
organ is the best In Ontario, without a 
donbt."

Against this view la that of a lending 
Toronto organ builder, who said yesterday: 
"From what I know of the Central Church 
organ, It will require fnlty «2000 more 
on it to get It In decent shape. As 
at present. It Is Ruble to go back on the 
player at any moment. Tbe trouble with 
the organ Is that It was built on the pneu.

it
Viettoi 

Orillia, Marcj 
Midland and I 
match with thi 
after which tt 
to supper at t 
score*

house Wanted.
I r OUSE OR CfArAGE—ABOUT sir 

XX rooms, wanted, hot too far from 
tre of city. Possession by Its May Good 
tenants: young couple. Box luo, WorhL

stem Fled Quickly.
President Steyn fled lo Kroonstadt with

out replying 
bis snrrende 
remarked afterwards during the course of 
conversation while breakfasting at the farm 
of President Steyn’s brother that the "ex- 
President" had “become a nonentity.’’

The British troops, with the exception 
of those necessary to police the town, re
main outside.

Hew They C ut the Wires.
The press despatches giving most of the 

above Interesting details also settle ihe 
point raised about the catling of the rail' 
road and tbe telegraph north of Bloemfon
tein. and show It was a plucky act. Major 
Hunter Weston of the Hoyal Engineers, ac
companied by ten men. traversed the Boer 
line* and succeeded In cutting the wire* 
and blowing up the track.

Bloemfontein Is now regarded there as a 
sort of half-way house and base of opera
tions for the advance on Pretoria.

to Lord Roberts’ demand for 
r, and the commander-in-chief

OrilUA.
John Gilpin, 
Alex Letahman 
George Bap.ey, 
R it Ciitmlngh 
It C Cameron, 
It J Frost,
E A Wakefield
H S Bolero».

sure- BUSINESS CHANCES.
TtTor” LICENSE TO WORK OR PB*
X chase Canadian patent 51.780; for elec
trical production of nickel, granted to a 
Hoepfner. Apply to C Kesseler, Berlin! 
Germany, or Henry Grist. Ottawa. CanadT 
Patent Attorneys. - ’ B

Aw Inquest Opened.
An Inquest was opened to-day on the 

death of the late W. It. Johnston. It wan 
adjourned till Saturday evening.

Jamea Johnston of Brantford arrived In
the city thla morning, and Identified the 
body ns that of bis brother.

It la supposed deceased was on his way 
to Brantford from Buffalo, when be met 
with his death.

Total ...
Orillia.

G F Rogers,
A B Perry,
G D Grant,
W M Harvey, 
G T Tipping, 
John Mut-oeh, 
H C 
John

'V0VNG men ch e catalogue ex.
X plu lus orr speetai grand offer to tea-h 

the barber trade: maBH tree. Molar liar, 
her College. Chicago. 113

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, milita 
the IIHis Nose Broken.

Frank Melsnn met with a painful acci
dent nt Walker's saw mill, three miles east 
of Grimsby village, yesterday afternoon. 
A piece of board flew from the circular saw 
he was operating, and struck his tune, 
breaking It.

115 Kino Street East and
116 Yonge St, Terente. MONET TO LOAN.

NOTICE. Roper, 
S<$tt, skTk/fDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

all and retail merchants open their own 
name*, without security. Rp-etal Induce
ments. Tolman. Room «* Freehold Bid'* 
lag. ^ _

STRATHCONAS AT HALIFAX. "XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
application will be made to the Legls-

Three Trains, All Double-Headers, 'alive Aiwera'''Y “for *?n°«ct to
Took the Men and Horses to fAcorpor"^ tire Toronto Elevated Railway 

the Shipping ”olut j. Company, such act to provide that the
Halifax, March 15,—The Stratheona company may. subject to the consent ot 

Horae is In the city. The first train load ^e m. t aid op-

of trooper* end horse* arrived this morning e^te a system of Elevated Kdilways in the 
at 2.30. second train toad arrived at 3.15, City of Toronto and adjoining municipalII- 
and the third at 5.30. Each train consisted ties, nnd also In CO a J u n vl I o u,, there wit b a 
of 22 cars, and was drawn by two engines, system of Surface S'recrltnIIways u 
The Journey down from Montreal was very ,<Nty of Toronto «”d jni^r munlclnalltiea 
pleasant, and tho tbe rate of travel was within a radius of thirty rçjlle* of tn 
necessarily slow the ovation» at the prin- city. .. ct. Mkm>i
dpal stations relieved the trip of all tedl Dated at Toronto^ the oth hei'ruarj. onsnews. The reception tbe troops got at MONTGOMERY, FLEURY A MONTGOM 
.Moncton Is a sample of the others. i"te ER1,
Mayor and city authorities met the^sfflerr» 
and men at the #lepot%and presented Lieut.- 
Col. KteeCe with an illuminated address 
and valuable silken flag. The gift, which 
Is a very valuable and appropriate one, sav^ 
was graeefuly accepted and suitably ac- « W 
knowlëdfed.

At least 7000 people attended the smok
er tendered Stratheona » Horse at tbe Arm
ouries to-night.

Trooper Robinson of Regina fell on the 
Icy street to-day and dislocated bis should
er. He will go on tbe troopship, however.

The city wHI 1»e en fete tomorrow. Veo- 
ple are flocking Into the city from all parts 
to see the troops embark. Tbe troopship is 
scheduled to sail at 3.30.

Total ....Minor Matters.
Pr McLellan, principal of the Normal 

College, who Is III with pneumonia,, waa 
somewhat better to-day.

About *2000 United State* pension money 
Is being distributed this week.

The city's debenture debt is nqw over 
$4.000,000.

By a gasoline explosion In hi* shop, cor
ner of James and Hunter-street#, this 
afternoon, T. J. Kefly was badly bruised 
about the arms.

St. John's Presbyterian Chnrch will give 
a grand concert to-morrow evening, con
ducted by H. A. Stare*. The cantata. 
“Ruth" will be given, and the soloist# will 
la» Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Mackeban.Mln* Retd 
Charie* Mcaklns Mias Jeanette L^wls, and 
Miss Stare*.

THE OELAGOA BAY AWARD. T.rontc
Tbe Toronto* 

played a IrtenJ 
Victoria Rink i 
ronto curler» i 
scorer

Toronto.
Rev Wallace. 

•A E Baldwin, 
G C Blggar,
J S Ituiweii, sti 
Dr Coleman,
Dr Millman,
W W Beidlug, 
Dr Gordon, aid 
A D McArthmi 
J Bain,
George Sauer,
A Good, skip

‘ Total............J

Two men who enlisted 
have disappeared, and a 

ng made for them. They are 
Hunt of the Hamilton FleM

PAWNBBO:Arbitrator. Have Benched a Deci
sion and It Will be Made 

Public In n Few Days.
London, March 15.—Relative to the delay 

In regard to the Delagoa Bay Railway 
award. The Pall Mall Gaaette says this 
evening It in authoritatively Informed that 
Mr. John G.' Lelshman. the United State. 
Minister to SwitierUnd, In addition to per
sistent unofficial reprerentatloos, addressed, 
on Instructions from the State Department, 
a- strongly-worded official protest to the 
Federal Government, a reply to which was 
rce’red Feb. 16. In this commuulcation 
the : cretnry of the tribunal said the artil- 
t ra tors had arrived at a decision, and that 
the printed Judgment would be In the bands 
of litigants probably within four and cer
tainly within eight weeks from that date.

tbe truth. Green told 
morning after he took TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

1 t Adelalde-street ease nil boslien 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

. The
ed

MARRIAGE LICKS:said
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGI 

• Licenses, 5 Torotto-street.
It.*». 588 Jarvls-street.

ni H
Solicitors for tbe Applicants.

VETERINARY-.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CQL- 
X lege, l imited, Teiaiperance-street, To- 

ruuto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 
861.

tcrlm are being taken by Mis* A. Gls*s.
The total receipts from the patriotic con

cert were larger than at first thought Aid 
netted $85.

The Smith medal for ihe present year for 
the curling championship has been captured 
by Mr. W. T. Rtorey. The final was be
tween Mr. Storey and Mr. M. Boyle, and 
the score stood 17 to 15.

The executive of the Agricultural Society 
will meet for business at Lome Hall on 
Saturday afternoon next.

A
Pearnol

The final gad 
tween Pearson 1 
Pnrkdale Club 
won by the Pej 
scores :
M. Mulbolland. 
ti. Jackson,
W. Hunter,
J. A. Pearson,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
NEW PROVOST FOR TRINITY. The Queen’s Christmas Gift to the 

Late Pte. Charles E. Jackson 
Has Been Sent Home.

Z^t HOICKS r IaOT IX TORONTO iLABkil 
vy aiSeb corner Bloor au«l Jarvis; co«n- 
moiUoUîs cottage: early |K**.«cssion; terms 
ea*y. William Cooke, TZ Grenville.

The Position Haa Been Offered to 
Row. T. Cl Street-Meek!

M. A., of St. Simon's.
The corporation of Trinity University met 

Wednesday evening, and decided to offer

£■£."rlC'ZZ'. north TORONTO'S ENGINEER.

Tbe Moth nnd tbe FI
-The Moth end the Flame” to a nice little 

play, which keeps Its audience at home 
with It all the time, and teMs lta stotj 
without any unneceaeiry jerks, t.lyae 
Fitch, tbe author of It, brings out a lot ot 
natural things, and the real aodety -people 
who took In tils satire on society functions 
such as the fashionable wedding In the 
second net could not fall to appreriate the 
reality of the production, even if k did <«- 
casionally hit them a trifle below the belt.

Keicey-Shannon Company give a neat 
presentation of a play which contains lots 
of opportunities to mimic “society and ile- 
deliudate many fashionable femtnlbs char
acters which are common In the realms of 
the people who have lots of money.

At the Grand Opera House last night the 
audience was not as large as the play war
ranted. but It was appreciative, and ap
plauded to the extent of a couple of curtain 

dead for -several hours. Deceased had been calls. The object of the play was appar- 
subject to fits, but recently had been en- ently to show the priority a “man with a 
joying fairly good health. When he left past" had over a good chap who bad at- 
Mr. X E. Pritchard’» barber shop at 215 tended bo hi» knitting In a thoroly circim- 
Yonge-street, where he wa* employed as a spect way. as It affected a virtuous maiden 
barber, on Wednesday night, he appeared who had to marry somebody. Tbe maiden 
in the best of spirit». Deceased- had worked goes to the altar with the “man with a 
with Mr. Pritchard for the past four years past.” but mother girl who produce* a sub- 
and wa* well-known. He was 27 years of j stantlal mortgage upon him Intermpts the 
ago and unmarried. His parents live in nuptials, and aa the curtain goes down In 
Berlin. tbe last act the betting la on the circum

spect man for the fiçst place, altho tbe 
audience la left hungering for Information 
as to whether he I* going to win or not.

Miss Shannon, as Marion Woiton. who 
love* the "man'* In spite of everything, 
sustains* the character lu a natural way. 
and Mr. Kelcey, aa the man with an awful 
past, appears natural enough to give the 
reseutatlon a 
am Boa

^ MALL FACTORY—2 STOREY» AM) 
O yard; with or without engine power;. 
56 Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville.READS LIKE THE TRADES’ COUNCIL

FROELICH’S DEATH SUDDEN.110.
Parkdale

The friendly I 
night by Toron! 
rinks a side w 
by 4 shots, tti 
scores:

Parkdale—

Doe» This Meeting of the Technical 
School Board—O’Donoghoc the 

Man on Deck.
ARTICLES FOB SAL*.'Well-Known Barber Had Been Dead 

for Hoar» When Hie Itoinn 
Wa» Opeaed.

When George FroehHck did not get up 
yeeterday morning the people with whom 
he bearded at 12 West G erra rd street, 
thought he was tired and made no attempts 
to aronse him. At noon hour, however, he 
did not pnt in an appearance and one of 
tbe Inmate* of the house went to hi* room. 
He wa# found lying on hi* face on the floor 
and apparently had fallen out of bed. A 
physician wa* called in." but his services 
were of no avail, a* Froehlick had been

Church of this city. Rev. Mr. Macklem, 
when, approached by Hon. G. W. Allan on 
the matter, asked to be giveu time for a 
full consideration of the subject.

The new Provost will not be expected to 
lertuee, but to give all hi# attention to tbe 
organisation and discipline ot tbe univer
sity. Rev. Mr. Maeklem Is a Canadian by 
birth, and was educated both here and at 
Cambridge, at which place he took hi# B.A. 
in 1887 and his M.A. in 1806. He was ap
pointed a deacon in 1885 and a priest in 
1886. The corporation strongly hope that 
Mr. Macklem will see his way Hear to ac
cept the offer.

ALL IS SATISFACTORY 
IN SOUTH AFRICA NOW

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
Vy Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell. «81 
Queen-street west, Toronto. ‘
t>earl opera glasses, «T5TÂÎ
1 -My Optlclin,” 158 Yonflefltrfct 
Brest ested

Chairman Charles March delivered his In
augural to a well-attended meeting of the 
Technical School Board last night. After 
returning the customary thanks for his

Toronto Junction, March 15.-Ida, the timt"”hc "echooT'had* kmg'Ygo ‘‘pasred'The

beloved wife of Mr. W. J. Walker, C.I’.B. experimental stage and bad arrived at the
conductor, died at the family reridence, ^“.nKy'by TtotZJZ
Vine avenue, la#t uight. The deceased lady nrccg L|ttle- lf anv improvement, how- 
wa* in her 26th year, and was a daugnter ever, could be effected until the school was
of the late John Unton. m'>T«J^ ................ ...... . _ and wretched location to permanent and

Ihe fceiiate of lvrouto Lulversity has rp- properly eq nipped premise*. This, he trust-
Wages of Cdrpentere. pointed Mr. F. C. Colbeck, B.A., principal ed, would be* the*aim of tbe bewrd at the

m7,b1n‘,m,!hmZdedHlf|rPto«CnSto2|,d^hS,e^ °£ H‘S“ 8cb0°‘ bere' e““‘“r m îw'îhe ^anie ™^^ltoMh wiffiln^the
remort w?a ffie ,Smmltt?e an aod ancient history. • year. He polited with gratification to the
pmnted to wwit upon^the-lKiaies In reference -«r- William Bacon of Orillln will read fact that the
lo the demand made for an increase lu ; u paper on “The Verandah and Its En- the- current year had been prepared so are- 
wageK The tioestK, a* yet, have mad<‘ no vnons" at the next meeting of the Hortl- ^«,1 rft it?. If nn..a
reply as to whether th<*>' will comply with tultural Society, which will be held In the but little reduction by ^ J-oere Destroy the Mltaes, and
the demand or not. The carpenter* at pre- Council Chamber on the 28th. report was referred to tbe School Manage- There Is a Good Deal of
sent are receiving 22^ <-ents an hour, and , Musical vespers wlU take place lu St. O- .mîîî„Mnr to *54 were recoin- Aaxlety la Parle.
» hey are asking for 27 cents, the new sehc- | i-illa i* Church on Sunday evening. Rev. *( conan1”1”to 904 wcre r Paris. March 16.—The poaalblHtv of the
dole to take effect June 1. They feel con Father Ryan of St. Michael's Cathedral will mended for P«.vn?ent. ^ ,

addrets# iue congregation. A report from the faculty stating that the Boers destroying fhe mines 1s causing
-------------------- Mr. A. M. Gorrle'a choir gave an excel £xt book* in many ®bx,pfy among French financiers, who hold

| ient concert in Victoria Presbyterian tbo*f relating to algebra, geometry and »one-tlxir«l of the share*. The Gaulois de- 
Church this evening under the aunpices of ** w*,re , •!!- ,ln,*l,iïl!iïtt,ïlï1 j vote* an article to the subject to-day, and
the Womens Aid Society. The church was unretlefiçtorvfor t heel afj* ^‘Jnert- culls upon the flnsneiere of Europe to fur-
well filled, and all the selections were }n* that the board P™'"1’» text book» slml- n|,h the Boers with the means of resisting 
greatly appreciated. Among the concert ,atl *° those used *” British Invasion,
l umbers were: Sullivan's “Father. Keep referred to the School Management Com- 
l-*," by the choir; “Hosanna," a solo, by mlttee. . . I# .
Mr. Gorrie; the anthem, "Gently, Lord." D- J- O Donogliue, on liehalf of the sub- 
a quartet, “Wayside Cross," by the 1’ark- appointed to examine the npper
dale yuartet; a solo, "The Gate of Hea- flllt 1 )*J. ,H“i 't°,iTee
'.-•n. " by Miss Mark; the anthem, "Chines ’r»nld, ^ f»T ,h‘ PurPo«e* °f
cf Utorwessel." by tbe choir: a solo, “O, school, reported In the 

Another «1200. For the Wings of a Dove.” by Miss I^wls, that the premises woulil
At the brnt regular meeting of St Johÿ and the solo, "I Heard the Voice. " by Mr.

Lodge. No. 75, A.K A: A.M., with Mr. M. • tn»ether
Leverty. W.M.. prodding, on tbe uimiilinor» i —----- A M Wlckens and Aid. Uronbart mip-recommendation of the General Committee |e Last Toronto. ported the motioif which was carried,
the sum of $200 wa» voted for the Canadian East Toronto, March 15.—Mr. J. E. Zie- ^ niotlon by D * J O'Douogbue that the 
Patriotic Fund, and a cheque for that , man, choir master at Woodgreon Taber Board of Control'be’respect fully requested,
amount has been forwarded. There are itacle, entertained the choir to a sce-tal DPndinit the natwage of the estimates for
iwo membereof the lodge. Bro#. F. J. Ram-; evening at the close of a delightful sleigh interim appropriation of $2000, was also 
"s,y and D, Borland, now at the front witli j iide. carried and the board adjourned,the first contingent, and they are, of course, Mr. W. H. Clay, village clerk, who has ^ 1 „ 1
kept in good standing on the books of the , been confined to ihe houxe with a sprai ied 
lodge. ankle, is#- able to be abuut again.

The gueen * Chri*tmas gift of a box #.f 
choc-oJate#, received by Pte. Charle# E.
Jackson, Norway, who gave his life in de
fence of the Empire fit Paardeberg, is on 
exhibition in tne window of a jew
elry store, Toronto. The box contain* half 
a pound, and was received on Jan. 20. It 
wa* Immediately forwarded to bis parents 
on Berkeiey-aveuue. Norway. As ulgn as 
$25 has been offered for these boxes.

At a mothers' meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. C. Taylor to-night the curfew bell 
was again discussed.

Mr. E. Birchard Recommended for 
the PosItlOW'lat $600 a Year— 

Richmond Hill Topics.

ed

The jU Jones,
T. Cannon.
M. Clemee,
K. K. Gibson, 
A. Harrison.
M. Hunter.
J. Reynolds, 
Hr. Clemes, sfc 
S. Gall,
Dr. Bawcom 
D. McKenzie, 
C. Henderson,

Total .. ....

Queen ■
<Jueen City < 

curlers In a ti 
the Queen Citj 

Queen City, 
il. Love.
H. Duffett 

J. Gray.
8. Lyon, sk

V*. Brown.
\V. Eastwood. 
J. C. Scott.
3. Buck, sk . 
». W. Doll.
». D. Manchee 
ion. Lugsdln. 
W. A. ltice, sli
I. Ci. Lgngton, 
George Fairclo 
George Clappe 
H. A. Halsivy,

free.
Continued froi Pag* 1. T> ICYCLES-400 NEW AND SECORO. 

X) hand—comprising the Nbest makers 
to be cleared : alao tires and .undriea. Sec
ond Floor, Clapp Shoe Co., 212 Yonge- 
street-

lmt will not be forwarded to Lord Salis
bury. Conversations I have had with the 
highest state officials show that the Re- 
public was prepared to grant substantial 
reforms nnd concessions until the receipt of 
Lord Salisbury's telegram. As one of the 
highest statesmen remarked: “Better lurif 
an egg than none, bat better none than a 
rotten egg.”

STORAGE. t

TTI AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
jC wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult it* 
Lester Storage Company, 388 Spadlna-are.FRENCHMEN WILL SUFFER

ART.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 21 King street

T W. L.
(J • Painting, 
west, Toronto.NEWFOUNDLAND'S NEW CABINET

ftsometident of getting tbe increase.
Hon. Robert Bond Has Fixed Mat- 

t’p With the Governor and 
Assumed Office.

St. John's, Nfld., March 15.—Mr. Bond this 
morning agreed to accept the conditions im
posed by the Governor, Lleutenant-Ooionel 
Sir Hen 
ternoon
Government is made np as follows: Premier 
and Colonial Secretary, Mr. Robert Bond; 
Minister of Justice, Mr. John Cowan ; lead
er of the Upper House, Mr. George Know- 
ling; Ministers without portfolio, Messrs. 
Edward Morris and Lawrence Furlong.

The foregoing compose the Cabinet. 
Messrs. Eli Da we, Minister of Mines; 
Thomas Murphy. Minister of Fisheries, end 
William Woodford. , Minister of Public 
Works, hold departmental office without 
Cabinet seats.

teiCharged With Theft.
Edward McMahon, 143 York-street, an<l 

-James Connors, 491 East Queen-street, were 
last night taken into custody by DeteHlvo 
Cuddy on warrants, charging them with 
theft. It is alleged that McMahon appro
priated to his own use some tools, the pro
perty of Albert Switzer, 11 East Itlcbmond- 
>,treet, and that Connors stole a pair of field 
glasses from J. J. Murphy.

PERSONAL.
OULDER8' WANTED TO KEEP 

away from Toronto; strike on._____Mpopular verdict. Mr. Wjl- 
g. *» Mr. Dawson, and Mr. Stead

man. aa Charles Woiton. add appreciably 
to the piece, and a ray of sunehlne In it to 
Mise W Intbrop. as Mr*. Lorrimer. The reet 
of the company know their burinera, and 
“The Moth nnd the Flame” 1» a good enter
tainment. which will be the attraction at 
the Grand till the end of the week, with 
n Saturday matinee.

B

Free Staters Are Massing.
London. March 16.—A despatch to The 

Daily Mail from Lorenzo Marquez, dated 
i Thursday, says that strong commando# 

form of a motion nre maturing at Warrenton. where the /Frce 
be totally unsuit- Staters are going to make a stand.

LKUAL CARDS.
ry Edward McCallnm, and this af
fermai ly a «turned office. The new WJ 1LL1AM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 

W solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent 
18 Toronto street, TorontoChambers, 

r Phone 47. ed

TjlBANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. .

GEN. JOUBERT’S TRIBUTE A Mnflle Pill—Dyapepri* la a foe with- 
which mea are constautir grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In One, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction In 
many the digestive apparatns Is ae deli
cate as the mechanism of n watch or scien
tific Instrument, In wblch even a breath 
of nlr will make a variation. With each 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much «offering. To these I’armelee's 
vegetable PUIs are recommended ns mild 
and sur» ^

Total ....

To the Coeragre of the British Sol
diers—He Says It I»v Be

yond Question.
Pretoria. Tuesday, March 13.—Before re

turning to the front today, Gen. Jotiovrt 
| said to a press representative: “The eour- 
• age of the British soldiers Is beyond 
tiou. They rushed the kopjes and entrench-* 

i ment* In a fcarl es* manner, hot wzre not a 
J. M. Milligan, En Route to South ! match for the Mausers,which simply mowed 

Africa. Given Three Month.’ tUcm down

OLD ODC1IAK1IISTERS, SO- 
etc., 84 VlctOltS-

AMEROX A LEE,C lie!tore, Notaries,
street. Money to loan. The Slmeoea 

Seroi-F
d

'}T M. REEVE, Q ti., ,
t) . Barrister, Solicitor, ' Dlasen Ball*- V 
lug,'* corner Yonge uud Temocrance streetA

ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, «HEP- 
icy k. Middleton. Miicluren, Maceon- 

slil, Shepley & 1‘onuld. Bur.-istcm. Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money ta 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.

H<
The semi-fini 

Hockey i.eagti 
night, 
arils, was won 
Wood Plums) i 
hoorc at half-tl 

I he tùatch v 
In tbe sei 

in rough or 
as boltrg fast 11 
was fairly evet 
suburbanites g

PORT ARTHUR BADLY SCORCHED
PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD. betweenMThe Flaherty Block, Biggest in the

Town, Went Up In Smoke—Fear 
Stores Burned.

Winnipeg, March 15,-<Speclal.)-A Fort 
Arthur despatch this afternoon snys the 
Flaherty Block, built In 1887, and the most 
Imposing business block in tbe town, was 
burned last night, all excepting the Mri- 
sons Bank corner, which was protected by 
a fire walk The four stores destroyed were 
owned by W. !.. Bell, Mint Lane, A. Roes 
and W. J. Hastings. They were occupied 
bv Mrs. Montgomery, millinery; Wymunt 
Montgomery, tailor; Mrs. Trainer, millin
ery, and Leeney, Arthurs A Co., grocer*. 
The loss on the building* and contents will 
be fully «25,000. E. E. Ward, manager of 
Molsons Bank, had hie furniture badly 
smoked and damaged.

The building and contents are partially 
covered by Insurance.

IYou need not have any fear if you get 
a bottle of Dailey's Pure Fruit Extracts. 
You will then have the best extract 
sold or produced tn Canaan.

The Upper Canada Tract Society.
The Board of Directors held their monthly 

meeting last night with Mr. J. K. Macdon- 
In the chair.

ng February the missionary colpor
teurs of the Society sold 300 copies of the 
Scriptures and 1000 volumes of the !,est 
Christian literature In their new spttlb- 
ments. tn mining camps, In lumber camps 
and In tbe neediest sections of Toronto A 
number of famille*, who thru tire nnd other 
causes had lost everything, were cberrfullr 
granted Bibles.

Messrs. Bone & Potter, sailors' mission
aries. are visiting tbe churches In Western 
and En stern Ontario, presenting the mission 
work of Ihe society.

A certificate of Ilf 
cordially given to 
Smith's Falls.

It was arranged to have the «7th annual 
meeting of the society In tbe Central Metho- 
dh* Church, Blootvstreet, on Thursday 
evening, April 18

,, A most encouraging report wag received
For Five Days the Average Haa from Central Chine, of the great work bV- 

«202.25. With Some Ing done by tbe native Chinese Christian 
Mach Higher Assays. colporteur* In the Provinces of Hupeh" and

drlGk“Pthe2ÏÆr‘tvl^;f8?^laMornlng I>T' î*2®!£ I , -

lDwhRiT^s the%^“tv^^ir^^h.a„d THE\ LAKEWOOD«ioSo. With assay* as hfgh «, *825. The ; -J» C"° L.kewood, New Jersey
sanie shoot ou the level 100 feet above 1 » ,n , w,,rDDi v8 w T«^t a m nn t « an,i The mtiace winter hotel of the North, hi
showed but eight inches of high-grade ore. litJîaturo has t^eîllîfn for tïî Re pine woods of New Jersey, is

'dve^shaivMl 8 wlthbatthebehlrrecndb°b>wn' <tre of our Canadian soldiers and Lord Under Entirely New Management
sterol'l'Zr-^r Strsthcona'a contingent. syu elcgauily furnished bcdioomg one-

Phis shoot showed a%erage values of better __________ . .. ^.,1,H witii urivati? batLis and ope#than *200 for 60 feet In length on the i p- = , half <m suite, tutu prnau uaiui, ana w—

2rSi. M MD,n7BhfSt^5ne Don't Wake '
ore all the way, and abundant free gold i.L. D1 The Famous Winter Cure remains ondw
shows tn the face to day. UlC DdDy. the special direction of an expert physician.

' Write for circular and diagram of too™*-
M. C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth HalL 

Jackson, White Mts., N.H., Lessee and
MJa'mE8 N. BERRY, formerly of Leureb 
In the-Pines. Assistant Manager.

Leave of Absence.
The regular meeting of the public School 

Board was held last night, with the chair
man. J. R. L. Starr, presiding. A com
munication was read from J. M. Milligan, a 
late teacher in Victoria Industrial School, 
asking «moderation from the board on ac
count of hi* going to South Africa with the 
luwt men to make up the vacancies in the 
first contingent. It wa* moved and car
ried that he be given three months' leave 
of absence.

Dr. Buck and Mr. Morgan were appointed 
the representatives of the board to the In
dustrial School Board.

The Annual Games.

lake
froriNEXT FIGHTING IN NATAL. TZILMER * IRVING, l:A1UUSTER8, 

IV Solicitors, etc., 10 Klugjitreet Vest, 
Toronto. G-orfe H. Kilmer. W, H. living,

mriNiagara River Line.
Niagara Itiver Mne manager. Mr. John 

Toy. 1* sending to different societies, Sun- 
dây schools, lodges, etc.. :i very neat little 
«•lreular, calling attention to the many at
tractive point» reached by the connections 

hi* «teamers. The points üre uumerou*, 
nnd tbe 4‘fferent connect ton* comi>ete wtth 
one another tô see which will offer the 
most pleasure to their patrons A timely 
suggestion in tbe circular Is the early appli
cant has best chance of most desirable1

Gen. Warren*» Force Ordered to Re- 
Join Gen. Bailer—To Out

flank the . Boers.
C. H. Porter..

r Twmdlly, keepl 
1{Tensive for the 
* During the f 

Orchards \ 
pack with hi* 

Old Orchard» 
point; McBrkli 
Grnpt. D. Gra 

Slim oew (3>— 
Keith, cover; 
Bank*, fortran 

Referee—Lilli 
'Ulmers—Perror

T ORB & BAIRD. r.AnniSTERfl, flO; . 
IJ Heitors. Patent Attorney* etc„ • 
Qi.ebec Bank Chambers, King-street es St. 
cerner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money is 
loan. Aft bur F. Lobb. James Balrt.

London. March 15.—-The military authori
ties here expect a period of trompa rati ve 

: quiet while Lord Roberts 1» establishing 
1 railroad connection with Nerval's Pont and 
Bethnlle. and giving the men and horses 
the rent necessary to fit them for the< severe 
struggles which are believed to be still In
evitable. The next news of fighting will 
probably come from Natal. Gen. Warren’g 
division, which had reached Durban, has 
been ordered to rejoin Gen. Buller, Indlcnt- 

A motion was passed that Trustee Scott ing that the outflanking movement thro 
Jones. McKendry. Noble, Clark artfl God- | the neck of Zululand. referred, to in these

despatches March 10, 1» about to com- 
Vt la reported at Bloemfontein that 

G'tPn. Joubert is at Brandfort. but other 
reports locate him at Biggarsburg.

OIrt

Woodbrldffe.
Woodbrldge, March 15.—The 

Scotland opened their new hall last night 
with an oyster supper. Mr. T. F. Wallace, 
reeve of the village, gave a patriot!-- 
dress on “Our tianadians" and Mr. Meln- 

‘ Black Bass” New t’heuino- ! tyre of Baysville brought down the house
bigger and better value than anv chewing w*th comic songs. Air. Binder provjded 
lohaeeo on the market. For a £ew broïîî a r^herch* repast and the evening was 
It has had a phenomenal demand—whh-h Is h,>/,nt
ever increasing. If yon trv it von will ^ r• Mrs. Arthur tarr, will «-eturu
u./t wonder at its success. “Black Bass' ftIuni th,e,v WP(1?,nS t.?!,r1 ,,n Friday night. 
Chewing Tobacco is Union-made A gra,,d r<,<><*Ptlon will be given them at

their home on the 9th eon. of V'angha.i, at 
which the Woodbrldge brass baud will be 
present.

Sons of

HOTELS.ad-
e membership was most 
Mr. William Ewart of y T. DENIS. BROADWAY AND BLEV 

o enth street*. New York, opposite Grace 
Church: European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way there are few better con
ducted hotels in the metropolis than tn# 
St. Deni». The great popularity It has ac- 
qulred can readily lie traced to Ita unlqtrt 
location. It* homelike atmoapliere, the pe- 
ev.llnr excellence of Ils eiilslne. and its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor k bon.

Ggnie. 
le.n.Old Orehj
2.1...Slmcoes..

WonMORNING GLORY IS RICH.frey and Messrs. Shoff. Rees and Slater of 
the Teachers' Association be n committee 
to make arrangements for the annual

meece.

game#.
3.. . .Old Orehd
4----- Old Orehd
5.. . .Rlmcoe*..
«...... Old Orehd
7.. . ^Slmcocs.. j 
«....Old Orehd

\ ■Dr. Back After Jim Hatches.
Dr. Buck asked If the senior inspector 

was devoting all his time to inspecting 
senior classes,

Mr. Herbert Plant, jr., has been appointed | In the management report the question Says Bloemfontein Is Occupied by 
choir leader of the Davisvllle Methodist asked by Trustee Levee regarding wipe run- 4he British—The Government

nnatlon of teachers was referred back. - w-. *#■#» Tr.n.fflrraH
The Works Committee of the Council met Trustee I.evee thought there were many °, r,a,f r?L u ,,a‘ .

last evening with Counn-llfor Armstrong In teachers too old to do efficient work. Pretoria. Wednesday. March 14.—State
the chair. Several complaints of. icy side-' ! A deputation from the Legislative Com- Secretary Reitz posted to-day the following
walks were received and the commissioner ; mit tee of the Trades and Labor Council announcement: “Yestermiy Bloemfontein
wa* Instructed to attend to the various ‘was heard. Messrs. R. GlockUng. D. J. was occupied by the British after the

I streets so soon as a thaw occurred. : O'Donoghtie were the spenkers, l*hey I burgher# had retired In a northern diree-
The Metropolitan Hgilway president nott- dw'clt at some length on the evils of manual j tkm. The seat of Government of the Free

fled the town that unless the ditch at the training in Public Schools, from the stand- ■■sag
west side of tbe street was cleaned to pre- point of the laboring men with the trades. 
ven* flooding of the company's track the Allowances on Retiring:.

'lone 'iL,hc «“■» The report of the special committee re
thé ^miiclithrcnoaiUVn,irhf muyor retiring allowance lo ten cher*, waa the
for tho aifoh «-ovL.n!îoJ reopourihl.Hty rouse of an anlnintetl illsruaalon.
Mon A^nï/î on J?«at co“tpn* scheme of superannuation for old teachers

tïïlf°lin?eMMLÎIODB,ofi. e!î; Whose age of efficiency had pas»e<l and
\via reconioionA,,itd'f,rI1<lhMr' hinB nb.ard "horn the Iward had not courage enough to
ralarr Af XAdV ooA Ihe l>0"l,lon ut * dlmulra. wa* eloquently set forth hy Trita- 

Ch? moror K-lALh, 1 .u tee Baird and Chnlrmnn Starr. Speeches
!of fnstainng n,7ïmnndc»c"n, ol^irT'."Î A.Ï «K»™»! any such scheme weré made

_ , . ni. ,o„„,ig , , f , ,rl ll^M hy Trustee* Hodgson. Spence, Davies and
ÎllUo^nd vo«r^l?'in clutoh^ aL^atnlhe'apoxTm.Te^nn^"- Brown' ThP rautt('r WU” r*rml beck'

cough till you find yourself in the clutch of I,or of takers, should the town go Into the
Consumption. It a an easy matter to stop business.
it now by taking j The charge against a number of Egllnton

youth* for disorderly conduct was before 
Magistrate Ellis liwt night, and an adjourn- 

. , . , , . nient was made for consideration of the
Tbla pleasant remedy heals noe soothes trouble for out week, 

the lungs and bronchial tubes, and cures 
lingering ud chronic coughs when other 
remedies fall.

Mr. W. P. Cann, writing from Morpeth,
Ont., says: “I honestly believe I would 
have died of consumption only for Dr.

I have used 
has no fequal

REITZ’S ANNOUNCEMENT. in-»In the Clutch 
Of Consumption.

North Toronto.

Church.
Toro

The Interior I 
presents a be] 
regular mont hi] 
they are up 
ample of tbr| 
honor the Irlsl 
such bravery I 
and their Isdyl 
they wish to I 
House Commit! 
occasion. I

Vi

Take Notice 
All Sufferers!

Did you know you could 
give medicine to your child
ren while they were sound
ly sleeping? You certainly 
can. It is called Vapo- 
Cresolene. You put some 

Cresolene in saucer, light the lamp, 
and place near the bed. The child
ren quietly breathe-in the vapor. 
There is nothing equal to it for 
whooping cough, croup, colds, cough, 
sore throat, and all other troubles of 
the throat and chest. It is eco
nomical, pleasant, safe.

DR, C. E. CAMERON"ÂRRÎSÏE6Tbe V (■’hips
Toronto nnd j 

ly six-rink mil 
the Granite til 

The followinl 
. George’» in thj 

to be played a 
urday aftei n<] 
Barrio; point. ' 
Wright ; forwi 
(•rn, Pardo aril 

George Lyon 
special liking 
Piayed The Gl 

The WoodstoJ 
tvO with The 
guarantee of d 
Jenge forwardJ 
champion Lonq 

The Merrhad 
t'^ompany toad 
Goode 'League] 
mercantile eha 
H. 8. Howi1.mii 
■wee League

A Former Caaailtan and Graduate of 
McGill Clioracd With stealing 

Harvard Book Plate».
Boston, March 15.—Dr. Charles E. Cainer-

Tp LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUBCH ANIIKHU-

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills are an 
absolute and positive cure for rheumatism, 
nervousness, kidney disease, female weak
ness and all other diseases caused by 
germs. Those w’ho have used them for 
these troubles say so. They prove It.

For Instance, Mr. W. Hall, Klng-atreet 
west, near 8padlna-avenue, had rheumatism 
for years. Doctors and patent medicines 
failed to benefit blm. Dr. Arnold’s Eng
lish Toxin Pills cured him. They'll cure 
you. Try them.

At all druggists. 7.V a box; sample, 25c; 
or from tbe Arnold Chemical Co., Limited. 
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

on of thi# city was placed under arrest by 
Boston and private officers this afternoon, 
on the charge of stealing 100 book plates 
of the moat rare books in Harvard College 
library. As to the charge. Dr. Cameron 
says he Is innocent. He admits having 
stolen property in bU possesion, but says it 
came to him honestly. The value of the 
book plates alleged to bare been stolen 
by Dr. Cameron is impossible to estimate.

If you want wholesome food use 
Dailey's Silver Cream Baking Powder. 
It Is absolutely pure and of full strength. 
Sold in quarters, pounds, three and five 
pounds- USSirSiS

elevator; rooms with bath and en anil*»
&ff,p?2p.r>..^^.ErN^yRo^H.-
llton.

DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
PERSONAL.

Richmond Hill.
Jimmy Wright entertained a company of 

bachelors from here at his apartments at 
Thornhill on Tuesday night and Wednes
day morning last.

Mrs. G. Wiley, tencher nt the Public 
School, met with a somewhat severe acci
dent by falling on the Ice on Yonge street, 
nnd will lie confined to her home for some 
time by the Injuries. Her duties in the tû-

County Engineer James McDougall has 
gone to Old Point Comfort, Va., In search 
of good health. HENRY A. TAYLOR,

DRAPER.
1 am making a splendid preparation for an 

Suiting openinff of now importations of Finq

CHARLES H. RICHES.Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere.
A V apo-Cresolene outfit, incltidingtne Vaporizer and
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of ^Canada Life Building. Toronto 

VAnÂKr.,5,“M'L?N,-Y«^e8rvL (££■"<> >» C.n.1. and'.11 tords»

Solli'ltor-General Fitzpatrick will arrive 
In the city this morn lug. and will register 
at the Qiiepu s. This will lie one more 
shamrock man added to the hunch, which 
from present 
every man In town.

Wood’» Norway Pine Svrup. 
it for year» and consider it 
Aar severe colds sad throat troubles.” appearance» will Include

THE R0S8IN BLOCK.
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It i» a distinctive 
l mattress—the Oster- 

moor patent elastic 
s>-1 felt mattress — differ- 

ently made from any 
1^6 other mattresses—
' H stands apart from all 

other mattresses.

—We are manufacturers’ sell- 
—ing agents. Sold only by 
—ourselves, S9.00 to »15.

Ostermoor Bedding Co.
484 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St. ________________
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* i$3 For a Choice.

Men’s Shoes
ALL THE FAVORITES BEATEN.

- --IS1
hny.

F. W. Brode, the Derby Candidate, 
Disposed of Hla Field *t 

New Orleaae.
New Orleans, March 13.—F. W. »rode, 

the Schorr Derby candidate, made his first 
public appearance on the local track to
day. and, tho hustled a bit In the stretch, 
he disposed of his field easily. The public 
would have Prince of Veronica, and 'ore* 
of money made him favorite, but be was 
driven to Me limit to beat the 3d to 1 shot 
Beu chance for the place. Ail the favorites 
were bwttrin. The weather was rainy and
U‘l^rt,rta™™Tlu“?”w. Brode, U2 
(Iturnii U to 3, 1; l-rince of Verona. 112 
MUetieil) 1 to 2, a; yen Chance, 112 tJ. MtlïnT» to l i. Time 1.33, Diffidence 

aud Curtis also raa^Ml^^M .
beeoud race, 4 furlongs—Blluk, 103 (Mit

chell), 111 to i 1; Frauds Heir, 10? tYVlnk- fieîiü ? to £ 2; Dlouyata, IDS (Weduer- 
”, rand), 3 to 2, 3. Time 50%. Slddura, 
Llkeuras, Clara David and Frank Jobnaon 
nist) run.

Third race, 1% miles, sejltn—Judge Stead- 
102 <W*. snaw), 30 to 1, 1; Ueorge B. 

Cox. 10 iBoUind), 0 to 3, 2; Can 1 Pee 
'Dm, 105 (Southard), 23 to 1, 3. Time 2.01. 
Astor, Manlius, King Ml wood and Dad 
hleeie also ran.

i
I

r
W1T WhMer
û *n<i ink Brampton Defeated Parkdale and 

Parkdale Won From Toronto 
Curlers. IS IT MADE IN CANADA ?Last of the lot X

Dropped 
75 cents I

That is a question every patriotic Canadian 
should ask when he is buying a bicycle. There 
are five genuine Canadian wheels which for years , 
have held the leadership through their own 
merits. When you buy a

PEARSON WON FRASER CUP..ADIES WAN?, 
in A. per
mlted.' \Ve7ira£ ;

Toronto Beat Scarboro Maple Lea fa 
amd Qaeen City Downed Pros

pect Paris.

Wed.

references; go^
mnes from

13J ÿ

P

The friendly curling game played at Park- 
dale yesterday by Brampton and Parkdale 
was won by the visitor» by nine shots. The 
Score:

Brampton, 
j Male D Sloan
U Anderson M Mitchell
.1 Arti hnnr l>r MSCOm
l>r 1‘eaker, sk. ....13 G Duthle, sk..........^
O HolUa A D Dcverel!
U A reaker B J Hunu?r
j j Manning Dr L> ud
Ï Tbauburn, sk. . .IS W Scott, sk.
A McDevUt H Multiotland
J Mitchell K W Day
j Goinlng W Hunter
J Ulrd.sk. ...........MU 1 B Hall, »k,
n Lawson J Rankin
M Mitchell MP Viemra
i Kpnnedy J W leases
w Adaw ..............21 C Snow, sk. .

Now, you’ll come—for that means quick-step selling of real fine Men s

The bargains grow better in spots. ,
Anu this bargain for those who get here early enough to share it.
A clean-out of ends and sorts—a careful sorting of stock, in h 

variety is freshened by new-comers.

Shoes.

CLEVELAND, v BRANTFORD 
GENDRON, w or 
MASSEY-HARRIS, WELLAND VALE

Parkdale. man,

!, Fourth rave, 7 furlongs handicap— A nito- 
ma. 96^ (Landry), 11 to 5, 1; Acuahln, 94% 
«i>ramvid). kV to 1, 2; Tom Fomins, .ft> (W. 
biiaw), 3 to 1, 3, Time 1.3114. Lord Ne* 
ville, Handurango and Wiggins alao ran.

Fifth race, 6 turlouga, selling—ttcrlvcner, 
111 i behind), 4 to 1, 1; Jotm Boone, 105 
(Uieierst, oo to 20 to 1, 2; Kilt, 100 tMlt- 
chell), 4 to.l, 3. Time 1.19}*. Captain 
Lamar, Marsella, Swnuip Angel, Borilen, 
Doiuiuia. chiuon, Virgle Dixon, Laverna 
ami Uncle Louis also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Prince Leal, 
lU&y* (Dupee), 18 to 5, 1; Tlitlee, VO iShaw), 
18 to o, 2; Sorrow Bose, 99 (Flick). V to 1, 3. 
Time 1.48*4. Allserlcordla, Wedding UMfst 
ana Bound O a iso ran.

i I
f

$4, $s and $6 Men’s Shoes 
for $3.oo.

.m
S|rSi
idreas Box 2m

You not only get the best that skill and honest 
effort can produce, but you directly encourage 
thousands of Canadian wage-earners.

Every Wheel Guaranteed by a Home Guarantee.

MSw
About 700 pairs in all The shoes are rubbed and the sizes 

-odds and ends from last week’s selling-but no real hurts-all good shoes
1NGE-STREET
g»y With the 

ime of face and 
:ime Kennedy's 
>e removal of 
»nd all facial

16
- all sizes in the lot somewhere. 4. ..#3 r3 Total .. .Total..................... 72\

Nti. 15 King Street 
9 West. ____John Quinanecd7 Visitors Badly Treated.gmæsm

m waTat the American Hotel. The

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED,
Head Office : Toronto, Canada.

Entries: First race, \ mile- Miss Shmv 
Ikjjr, Northumberland V8, Dissolute 193, 
t rowba Hue, Dlttidcnce, Jamaica, Pria^ss 
listen 166.

Second race, % mile—Wllkercon, Eva Moe, 
Jean ispencer 100, Kngano, McGafttUnuu, 
Prince 102, Fair American. La Champagne 
105, Redeem, Wells 105, bcotheh One 107, 
Rebus, Cortllo 110.

Third race, mile and 70 yards—Lost Time 
90, Landon, Bill Powell 96, Shield Hearer, 
Swordsman 99ti Lillian Reed U8, Prosper©. 
Joe Doughty, Bright Night luu, BUtneful 
102, Pat Garrett, Cathedral 108, Tom Kings
ley 104. Admetus 114, Alvin W. 105.

Fourth race, mile, handicap—Avator 01. 
Caviar 92, Cathedral UÏ, Miss Mae Day 
100, Strangest 100,«Albert Vale 113. _

Fifth race, mile, filing—Aille Hale 07, 
Harry Lucesco 00, Indiana. Tlldee, Polly 
Bixby, Little Smoke 102, llussell K. 10i, 
Ben Chance 112.

sixth race, 0^4 furlongs, setting—Sylvian, 
Fly Lotta 07. Monomers 111st 00, Gray less 

Sister Fox, M ousel toff, Miss Linuu, 
Bennie 105. Hohensrauffen, Spring--r, Pa- 
lann 107, Volandles, Leando, Musket

ED. Agents Everywhere.
i-ABOUT SIX 
p f»r from cm. 
1st May. Good

100, World.
LENNY LASTED ONLY TWO ROUNDS.Midland. 

-Jéhn Hanley, 
' " Joe Benson,

Orillia.
John Gilpin,
EiBEL-lS D L »•. ak.... 3 

it c Cameron,
K i Frost,
E A Wakefield.
H S Hoi cron. at. .16 W 1'' t ameron, sk. o

Made Short WorkTerry McGovern
of Phllodclphla'a Crack 

Featherweight.
Philadelphia. March lS.-Terry McGovcro 

Lenny In the second 
to have been « alx-rouud

FOBS.
»K OR for, 
51,780, for elec- 
granted to c, 

Bsseler, Berlin, 
jttawa, Canada.

J H McLaughlin, 
1* Potvin,
F snort, Toronto’s Promising Players Getting 

Ready for a Busy Base
ball Season.

knocked out Eddy 
round of what was
S?na,.he™de Tonte^45 

burned.

ji

SPEEDY DISSOLUTION
AND A LOYALTY CRY

!/ ,34 Total .............v. s
Venerang.

Total .. 
Orillia.[ALOGITB EX- 

11, offer to teach 
p Moler Bar-

A R J E “cenl«on,

IV M aïrvéy, sk. .22 } F'be'ck^lr ••• «

G T Tipping,
John Mcvoen,

Koper, —, reatnereiom
fidnt, skip. ..13 J B Jennings,

/
\(.cording to arrangements,Splke SuUivan

old Tom Iburkey are to l^'^New )ork
’he\8ocr;'"ZVro7m^,g OneVr«mnn

fnd en^MriS-fnlVl^Tf B?)cni^heauc^the^pslr'Wüf chnn«« PUces 
Walter Burgo s record., ^nat was 

yesterday, shows thnt■ tt.e

TTu,rJhl 'wiSon's 8ye*terdsy,°l»*d 
the sal? showed' that the house will ho

o. SMALL PRESIDENT OF ARGYLES
J Leatfaervu c, 
Wm vratt.LkW. Continued from Page 1.102,

Atlantic», Intermediate Champions,

Another for Topmast. Elect Officer
San Francisco, March 15.—Cloudy, track To Be Held.

Rm( tle- *fast at Tanforan to-day. First race, ty T 1er. nille, purse. 2-year-olds-M. F. Tarpey, U5 Th Yoong standards B.B.C of the Jun-
The Torontos and scarboro Maiif.e Leafs 7 to 5, 1: Cambermeric. 104 J Qe 6 .. fhni,i flrst anauai

R,.v Wallace J <'hewer (Thorpei, 8 to 3, 2; Cllnthus, 105 (H«n , provldca lnclud.ug several boxing l»ut» Considerable specnlatlon has twimlndniK
A E ÏÏidwTn T Bnîtoi nessylô to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Jennie Held, ™^’amatvurs. T.ckets can ue procuré «1 in on all three bwts, ^ genera^odd»
r r umrar Merry Boj- also ran. .. trom tne members ot the club. ranging us follows: 5 to 3 bumvan ro
J SCIlasMd ’ 8klD 20 It Toomiison sk 0 Third race, handicap. 1 mlle-The Frettér, Will be a meeting of the Cadets beat Burgo: even money that Subira doe»
J S Russetl, bkip..—J It inompeon, sk.. j 1)3 (Henry). 8 to 5, 1: Vemoro. 108 viub Friday even-ug m 8coo.es not ,top Burgo; u to 4 Hentwj ™ ““
Dr Coleman, J Malcolm, (Thorpe), « to 5, 2; Ern-tn. »9 (J. Martin), ‘ “rl„rg the purpose oi sign.ug players Barrv }IDa 5 to 3 Woods to beat Lan..
Dr Hillman, R Green, 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.41. Einstein and Anchored Ç [1|p (.olu,ug season. Tliey wouid dae —----- -- _ mternational ooutlcs mat led to me Cana-
^ y ■ W Chester, aFso ran. their old players ana tiwse wishing to Jou Hartford^ Conn.. ■-i. alter umn uoveiuuieut iveesing a market in hug*
J>r Gordon, skip. .17 A Patterson, sk.-.l-, Fourth race. 1 116 miles, T?.Ç: to ue on naud ut 8 o'cioek. knocke«l JSn?J?X Coliseum to- mna since tne united Mutes had closed Us
A D McArthur, W McCarrou, mast, 112 (Piggott), i to 5, 1; The Diamuud B.B.C. held a meeting leu seconds ot 55hxnfmec^ieft to <ivors. l'nts was me tlrsi commercial step
J Bam, M Malcolm, | (Henry), 7 to 5, 2; Tampan. 10v 'Jïïïl»,' night and elected üû- tol.owing biucers. night, before *?*'TA“tJî^.noêrciit sent >lc- toward tne unification of the Empire.
George Saner, Geo Chester, 3 to 1,3. Time 1.49. Wyoming and Iydgar- , „ >r|ps w nas. uondKry prcslueut. Nick the body and right-hand upp rent jue speaker lelt .ho enktr at 0.
A hood, skip ....22 K McGowan, sk-.-J ram % ^ sc,nng_Ft 108 p’Æ '^s”  ̂.^'Ihnt

Total ..................... 3,TtUoTk 'Î'MS k!  ̂ prt?^n,?ar?radf dldKUrt11ema^tc fro;n
p,„r„on Getl -,h, c__ Time 12Tit l'urward, Alirl. »>m I.lds, ! j ' waa- K i'm‘ran >. Clark. G. Sn.Vh, "( Lowell. The latter was knotted down any Bnt.sh Mateaman, as "our amlao e
Pearson Gets the vnp interarv II nrnl True Blue also run. | F v . lov,i t K Sllng-by, J. three times In the first round, and the last m>stlc trom -North Bruce. Mr. McNeill,

The final game for the Fraser Cap ^'1 si,™ race, purse. 1 mlle-Soelorist, 111 î ' “ïïJ ' j Christîe Anyone wishing to «me he rolled over and was picked up by had declared, lhe Liberal Government
tween Pearson a and Scott s rinks of the 2 to j j. Constellator. 91 (J. Mar- fn^urt‘L club ia raquestJd tx> aenil their y™ brother. Johnnie White gave the con- hade made an one,mg of Canadas good-
Parkdale Club was played last night, and '‘“M '• 2l „.’E’ Cromweil, 109 (Boss). 5 , , « w.„r ijueen-street test to the Kid. will, an unsolicited oner, and wltnoat prowon by the Pearson rink by 3 shots. The ^tn. TWllg. lhree starters. ’ j iuti»”bah league will ,Cet/° ---------- vivons, wroeb wa. racognLed as tne groat-

Seventh, race, % mile, sehing—Slster hold a meeting at scholes’ parlors, Yonge- Around the Bln*. est event that ®ver,®cc!l"e<* ^ne
Alice. 106 (J. Martin). 3 to 1. 1: Cold Bartm. , gtreet to-night at Soc-oct. Any c,ub wlsn. Th„ gpfke SulUvan-Wnlter-Burgo contest tory. 1 be credit for the^ atuon^ nas Oile
105 iBaesluger), 15 to 1, 2; Bomilbra. Ill ( t0 joln can do so by attending. Teams at yoroùto Saturday night Is créa, lug a lot blr Wilfrid Laur ier. IMI tu s te ria i a p ,ita’J »c J

W. Hunter, Dr. Lyud, i Shaw), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.2814. None such. I have entered the league arc requested Hlii Burgo has a good record and there He refuted the argument that the Govern
J. A. Vearson.sk. .10 W. Scott, sk.........7 ; Monda, Grand Sachem, Yale. Melknrtb, Sor- t0°”ead tw0 representatives. The palyers' „re no't a i*,v who believe he will inake ment hud stumbled into, preferenpaJ itrad.,

---------- .row, Cyril, St. Algnon and Koyal I rise also certificates will be Issued to-night. his sptkelets extend himself to the limit.— and declared the ”5° n,
Parkdale Defeated Toronto, r*/ „ ! The 'liable Leaf B.B.C. of the Jurnor Hamilton Herald. . mi argument were

The friendly game played at Partial • 'a«t ' EWtri#6: 'First race, V4 mile, .-yearold , I/t,.lgue heid a very successful meeting on ai. San Francisco Jack Stelxner was glv- He argued that It did wt giie a P™K1
light by Toronto and Y'arkdale with three maldeos-Briton, Bezehune Socap.1, w<.,f,„.sflay night tor the purpose of row- ,.n the decision Wednesday “*8ht over Joe SHe nitoted^figures that
rinks a side was won by the home cmlere Saka-To, Maldonado. Varslfnl. t^bes, C«r_ gnu|zlng tor tnp season. The following Is Butler, the colored_ newrywelght ritMMlw British 9 nl^novti the to'-
lu 4 shots, the totals being 37—33 Tile Ionian 111, Malapert, 1 hllarrhlbaM. lmveie * of officers and members: B. Mar- dclphla on a loul In the second round of proneu his contention. He moled the fo.
scores: (fortberly Imnromptn). George Usrey 118. tlne ninm,gPr; w. Spence, caplin; W. Be- whit wap to hsviç ben a twenty-round eon- lowing resolution.

PnrkH.ic— TV..V .o_ Follow Me 314. Guyton. Brown ll.n St. T|g'  ̂rot ary ; A. K.dd, treasmer: T. Ilobb UFt- Wler Blf Sfelzner after the gong "That this House regards the principle
Parkdale— Toronto— Rica, Loyal S. 108. (Saksto and Maldonado, H ■ Xlnrt,J1 j O'brien. 1'. lllorilon. \V wunded. Butler oulclasard Stelzner. Be- 0f Ur-tlsh preference In the Canadian

J. Jones. A. E. Whitehead. Baldwin entry. 1 Gowns Â Binnle, Xorthev, E. Slmser, H. fOTC the men entered the ring the directors customs tariff as one which In Its ap-
T. Cannon. J. C. fclggar, Second race. 6 furlongs. ,selling—Hn!lie s6amr;n w .McClymote " F. Moircil G. of the National Club ordered the referee to plicatiou bus already resulted, and w.ll
M. Clemes, A. Baines. Gcodtvln, Joel. Sister Alice. High Hoe lie , j,'erifuM)a \y yiovd. decrase all bets off on account of rumors m an mcreaslng measure continue to re-
K. E. Gibson, sk. .11 A. M. Hargruft.sk. 19 Ksplrahdo. Gauntlet, Montallade, Amaza, eleventh annual meeting of the Ar- of crookedness. ~ suit. In material benefit to the Mother
A Harrison J Chnmbe laln Maxello 113. nov’uçe Fink, Genna. Jingle Baseball Club was held Tuesday even- jack O'Brien, the New York lightweight. Country and to Canada, and which hasU. Hnntér. ' F H. Russell ’ Jingle, Vlorie 108, R lug, March 13, Mr. II. J. l-ogan l.i the ciuur. who is still at Hot Springs writ* to hi) already aided in wekilng, and must ini.I
J. Reynolds R McLennan ' Geld Baron 110, Momentum 116. 1 he following officers were elected : Hon. manager that he would tike to know what more firmly weld, together the ties
Dr. Clemes sk....18 B.' Jones? sk’... 5 Third raccl president, H Small; hoa. vice-president. Terry .uetiwvyn lutend, to do regarding which now bind them, and desires to

X dock l?5» ji12îiftM viSrwîiSïrnin7 * j H. A. Coffin, Georgetown; president, S. hla challenge. O Brlen recently offered to t-xprea-j its emphatic approval of such
nVGniL«m J, L1nier,e1j’ F ora fiBJrdu110’gx,î^r^n.Vin<'ll5 Jackman; vice-president, J. W. Matson; meet McGovern at 133 pounds, weigh In at . Bmitsh preference having been graeted

Fourth race. 1 mUe, P"»-.lÿ'*«<cetieei mannger-eaptalu F. N. Scott; secretary- the ringside. . , . i by the Van,ament of'Cnuada. "
D. McKenzie, A. D. McArthur, Henry C., Cxoker. Joe MnMie 117, Letlg j treasurer .1. A. Duulop. This will make the Oscar Gardner aud Joe Bernstein have j sir Charles Speaks.
C. Henderson, sk.. 8 A. Hood, sk...........9 $«, Key Hooker 113, La Gole a( 1 ! eleventh 'season that the Argyles htfve bec:i been matched to box 25 rounds In Ndw ^mid cheers, Sir Charles, eager for the

Total 07 rnnf., ’ „ 11l’.«uiw. 1 1fl miip- ««lllnz—Tappan : playing baseball, having been iu turn junior, York within three week*. *^!Ljaît5L.,?î2* fray, i*o«e 10 speak at U.2U. Me congrmu-
T tal...................... . Total .................... ,jS , iL Plaid1106 Lothian intermediate and sen.or champions. This not been In the i^mg s uce he was defeated lated Mr Russell upon his beautiful essay,

Ûii-M ri. „ îl04rlneL1 li? ^°0tC ’ year the club will be represented by a by Kid Broad and will ha>e plenty of time but thought be bad exnib.ted more tementy
irk 5 , ®e,J r^oepect. ;fnpiftnirf, nurse—Sly 108, strong team. The fact that they were un- to get fcn condition aud auaacity than wisdom. The Liberals
*Qjieen City defeated the Prospect Park Zr x.mi*huia 105 Cormor- able to get a place In the Senior League An Albany despatch says B. B. Odell, Jr., bad failed to redeem their ante-elect Jon

CTrJers in a friendly match last night at Silver Tone 107 Dr. Nembnia wlij make no difference, as the players have chairman < t the Republican ^tate Commit- promi8es> In igui the Liberals had a dis-
tke-4{ueen City Kink. Ihe score: ant. Hard Knot 110, Captive, b o g determined to bold the team together. tee. expressed the opinion that the Le vis }oyal pollcy In a tariff made In the United

Queen City. Prospect Park. 113- _____ The Ontario Baseball Team, the Red Wll, repealing the Horton 1>oxlng law,would ytateg aû(i wiuCb. as Hon. Edward Blake
Il Love XV XV Ritr-hie ho Tnrf Stockings last season, have signed home by' the Senate and Leonine a la^’; had said, would lead to annexation. Again.
H DuffetL wm Forbtx * Gossip of the • new players, whom they mean to wear the When the uill was reported favorably to ln 2^93 the Liberals shouted for free trade.
H J Gray H WilHa^* Three Memphis Derby caudidatc^ are be gold medals given by the Toronto Junior the Senate from the Committee on Cod>s VVhen before the elecuons in 3896 wa8 this
,7* g lJoZ' Sk 23 <k 6 shaped up at Little Rock They ire Baseball League. The Ontrlos will hold a Senator Bracket asked that It go lo a poIi repudiated? Never. Sir Wilfrid had
v ’ ...23 Jas Xance, sk .. 6 (;£>rge lBenctfs ICI Cnney nnd Ad^ml meot!ng next monda y night. ; third reading Senator Sullivan objected, geclared in Montreal In January. 1896. that

Brown. D. Carlyle. ; Schley and Ed Headley s Drambuig. j The Atlanttcs, Intermediate champions, 1 (*nd it was referred to the Committee of the tbe Liberal po.«cy would be a tariff for
1 "/Vo*1!?0*1, 5/ J_- i Following on the heels of fT°e held a very enthusiastic meeting last night, j ... , .. revenue only, and taxes on raw materials
y ^ ozx , 0 f ment yesterday morning that Richard Dwj- wben the election of officers and signing of Matty Matthews will make his third op* would be abolished. Had the taxes been
i. Buck, sk ... ..20 A. Kleiser, sk .... 8 0r would handle the flag this players took place, anti It looks as If the Penrance in New lork next Monday ntght taken off Iron aud coal? Yet Mr. Russell
0. W. Doll. C. A. Tobin. ! Washington Par, Harlem and l|0f5S1bly^Haw- championship will remain in the West End. ***<* Ms opponent will be Eddy Conneily of dare(i to teJ1 the House that the Govern-
t. I). Manchee. A. Walker. j borne, says a Chicago despatch, it ua' Officers elected: H011. president. Mr. Mur- ^.e * 8. twice ment had carried out its pledges.
«os. Lugsdin. R. Harrison. officially reported in the afternoon that 11, phy; president. Mr. Sturdy; vice-president, î?rc' co°test took place at the, Stole the N. P Horse.
W. A. Rice, sk ...12 Q.D. McCulloch,sk.14 H. Pettingill, the veteran, will be the pre- 5jv Kennedy; treasurer. W. Pickering; sec- ^aney I»h>nd Sporting Club, aud the deci- rharles drew a humorous Picture of
l g Langton R Mulrhead 1 >'-dlng Judge at Washington Parle » l^5- retary. J. Sims: manager, E. Kelly: c.Tptaln, ?l°n was given by Referee Edwards to Mat-1 sir xviv/d string t h ^ NP Son! and
lUrrlrK„ w ! tiou he tilled with distinction Iu 1898. Judge j Christie P«avers Signed- T Piton T thews. Connelly presLstently fo.lowed Mat- »Jr WiMrid «teaiing thenorse ana

lows: Born. A- Waterhouae. *21.(195: E<1 ' ______ Toronto Leanne's Annual Heell„n- free txadf policy was unpopular and to
The 8s™pu7rto*\L£JL-,n tbe EW^e:|lBtïS.245;S,îTFheSetii:| GEO. CUMMINGS OF SCOTLAND. proposed Change, in Law. , S.nmbTed on WTferen.to. Trade

*10,105: W. B. Jennings $9345: Carrath°rs ______ anil Constitution. Sir Charles was emphatic In declaring that
Hockey League. i shields, $8100; William, $6625; C. K. ! .. . . _ _ The annual meeting of the Toronto Foot- ' the Government bad stumbled upon the

The semi-final game in tho Lacrosse DurneM. $6285; J. (i. Brown A- «"'o.. $6255; *otea i roressionai Lnpajicii by the ball League will be held on Thursday, preferential trade. Sir Wilfrid had recelv- 
llovkey League at the Victoria Rink last P. Ryan, $6025; W. R. Lnrzclerc, $49X5: Toronto Golf Club—Here March 20, at 8 p.nn, in the Crown Hotel, ed the Cobden medal because be had ref.is-
uight, between the Hlmcoes and Old Orch- Foster & Iluckett. $4805: J. Naglee Burk, Next Week m Affiliated clubs are entitled to send two ed to give preference to any nation in the
ants, was won by the Old Orchards (Pud $6625; L. II. Ezell. $4450; James Coffey, . Mnlnhi#1 H,i,nHr>n tn th» nnu« nt Tn representatives. I world. Not a line about preferential trade
Wf-od Plnms) by a score of 5 to 3. The $4350 and Caesar Young. $4075. ! . noiame auuiuon uie ruons or jo- The followillg notices of motion will then wiia to he found ln the bill brought clown .in
score at half-time was 1 all. j The Kentucky Futurity, guaranteed ronto filers is freorge c,iiLimiiigs, rormeriy oomP up for consideration: By J. Marshall: 1897. Under that Util, strange to say, Kng-

The niatch was a fair exhBtltion for so , value $20,000, for foa'-s of 1900, to be cou- of the famous Dumfries and Galloway Club ; That ln future all clubs applying for mem- land was the only country In the we .Id 
late In the season, and was entirely frv«‘ : olds in 1003, closed yesterday, with a 0f Scotland |bersblp in the Toronto Football League, that could not take advantage of Canada's
from rough or ungentlcmanly play, as well tested by 2-year-old* in 1902. aud 3-year- f'uinmiugs comes here as the professional 'mi,st flrst have won the Intermediate trade. It was (^hamherlain who [>oint-'d 
as being fast up to the interval. The play olds in 1903.; closed yesterday with an for the Toronto Club and will arrive next League championship, nnd that clause 2 out tr> the Premiers of all the colonies the 
was fairly even, but in the second ha'Jf the unprecedented number of entries. Mails W(,ek Be fhorolv undeiiitands the fine ot tue rules and regulations be alteretl so benefits of preferential trade, and it was £ol.
suburbanites got away and finished ah<-ad t from the west aud east are ycet to be re- poinfa 0f thc ganie an(i wm be effi- :is to a<lra,t of this change. By E. C. Wll- I-aurler, who was the only Premier who . the garrison at Halifax are
handily, keeping the Slnn-oes on the de- ceived. hut it can safely be stated that Cjent to give pointers’to any member who son: Thar cjaiISf‘ 2 of ,aw* of the game be objected. “He who was sent to hi ess, re- uuiy Tir» tho nther hand a
fenslve for the last few minutes. over 1090 entries will l»e nominated. j want8 to ma^(, tbe round. Besides he is 1IMt(le tv rea<l aS follows: Protests, appeals, malned to curse.” It was Chamberlain who lng In very slowly, un tne otne ,

During the second half McBride of the ( ------— i an expert at superintending the links and or complaints on matters other than ground gave preferential trade, and to heap praises, great many men are anxious* to go to the
Old Orchards was ruled off for stopping the Quantity No Object—Price the Same, green*, arid should give a splendid stimulus 'appointments (which protests must be made on Sir Wilfrid’s head was but to cover rranaVaal and no difficulty would l> ex- 
IMK-k with bis hand. The teams were: | it makes no difference w hether you buy to golf at Searlwro. , before the game) must be lodged In writing him with ridicule. For the Government’s A ’ „ larep lxxiy of men

Old Orchards (5)- Morris. goal^_ Manner, , one or a thousand of our “Collegian” Cl- The new Toronto pro. was tendered a |wlth tlle secretary of the league* within policy had been one of palpable blunders. perlenced in raising a ‘«‘b*-
gars, the prii'e is thc same—5 cents' s'.raighL complimentary dinner by his club prior to ,onc a, er question; should i Benefits of Protect! mi. for this purpose.
Thc quantity 1 sell alone enables me to departing from Scotland, when he was pre- ’anr C,J*” ,n connection with a protested 1 sir Charles pictured tbe glowing benefits Want Rivers Improved.
giv<» such unequalled value. J. A. Thomp sen ted with a souvenir case and a purse 5,ame ,r.avc member on the Executive of protectJon and prophesied that the time . m._f llie. w«.» be held ln Fargo on 
son, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-strcet. of sovereigns. ,t.hc member stm 11 not be: WOnld come when that policy, hand In ha id Mir«h1oit to which Canadian delegates have

eligible to sit on committee while said pro- | wlth preferential trade, would develop Can- ^..fvited when the attention of the
.TUC CDOCJD flC PlNini’0 p*UC ro, ’ pe”, ,or c°raxplaInt is being consider- ada and give scope for the expanding trade v-c,1-., states Government will be calledlnt oPHEAD OF CANADA S GAME, <-d., The.c|til, prêtas ng appealing or com- of the /mp,^ ^ n^lty of “mprovlng the Red

---------- plaining must deposit the sum of $3 with 8ir Charles was loudly cheered as he con- L^ nnd l^d Lake Rl“?
tne secretary of .the league, along with the eluded River and uea l-bkc. xviwr.
written protest, appeal or complaint.w'hlch 
sum idiflll be forfeited at the discretion of 
the Executive Committee.

By J. Marshall: Tha-t the referee be em
powered to determine whether grounds art* 
ln proper condition and fit to play upon, 
his decision in this respect to be final.

The secretary’s report, together with re
ports of the varions committees, will l>e 
ready and should prove very interesting.
The league has received several offers of 
grounds for the spring series, tbe final 
selection of which will be made at the an
nual meeting.

The election of officers for 1900 will also 
take place at this meeting.

New clubs desiring to become members ,, , , _ .
of the Toronto Football League should send day regarding the Ville Marie Bank, in 
in their applications to thc secretary, E. C. which Mr. J. >1. Courtney of the Finance 

Glvens-str-eet, without delay. Department is show*n to have advised the 
closing of the bank years ago. On March 
13. 1892. be wrote to Hon. George E. Fos-

E C 110.tIED PEOPLE 
upon their owe 
Special Induce. 
Freehold Build'.

lutely denied. The Government did not 
promise free trade In any -sense yt the 
word.

W. F. Maclean: Tell ua about the Cobden 
medal.

sa.John .Meetings
.35 TotalTotal

declared tbeIts. Mr. Russell, continuing,
Government had promised to reform the 
tariff and to reduce the duties.

Sir Charles: What shout the Premier's 
speech in Montreal, promising coal and 
Iron tree'/ lOpposition applause.)

Mr. Mills: Ghat aooui cotton and cool 
oil in Nova Scoua/ tOppowtuon applause.) 

Mr. RueeeiU, wnen quiet was restored, 
historical resume of the position oi

1ROKES. 104 
all butines* 

>!d and silver
ed

'Il\ses.

IF MARRIAG1 
Street. Bvem

r.
.INARY 

uce-street,
18. Telephone Totafl.....................68

<

SALE.
!■

\ INTO (LARGE) 
1*1 Jarvis; co.u- 
Isrssion; terms 
h-Hville. 1 Goodness 9scores:

M. Mulbolland. 
8. Jackion,

A. McMdllau, 
E. Peaker,ORKY8 AND 

engine power; 
2 Grenville.

Buying a bicycle often means buying nice enamel and well-
^'consider the wheel s reputation—not it» ontside look®'

Take a wheel that has both. The Columbia is one of that kind.
Ib 18 Èvmyïkyc'krider that can afford it will buy a Columbia if he can.

We make Columbias in Canada. We give a local repair privilege 
under the guarantee that is liberal and generous in its provisions. 
We will send you a Columbia catalogue for the asking—and the 
name of your local agent.

Tho National Cycle & Automobile Co.t Limited, 
34 King St. W*. Toronto, Ont.

BALK*

RATS. MICE. 
do smell. 381

ed

bS, $4.25, AT 
Yonge-street.

Lnd second*
I best makers; 
sundries. Sec- 

I, 212 Yonge-

lE CITY AND 
I household ef- 
I to vonsuït the 
li Spadina-ave. Sunlight M Lamps

any other mantle light in Canada. Tjjj Many have discarded this style
The mantle lasts five times as y U of lighting owing to the inferior

long as any other mantle made. Rwwfi quality of mantle used. Every
They are recognized by the ^ ,t,he .8tf“P “Su“'

■S - «v* » -w “i” Y ù iTésjzus?
mantle. w °

fl.L. lum.desccat lias mutin ta. » Q.nn t., Toronto.

U PORTRAIT 
L; King-street

r

I TO KEEP 
trike otL

f.
VBARRISTER. 

|n Permanent 
t, Toronto- Ied CURBS IN 

6 DAYS
off.

BARRISTER. 
34 Victoria* k Total ......................G6 Total

i CUR-S IN FlVi DAYS.
Biff is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
stricture, no pain. Price fLüü. 
Call or wrrite agency 
278 Yonge Street, Toronto.

a?
1STEBS, SO- 
34 VlctorU- 1“seiola" *arss?î?saflgat

Cures Emissions. Falling Meroery. Paresis. Sleep
lessness, Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs. 
Imparts rigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood to Old or foung. SKNOLA 
has never failed to care, and In any case where It 
fails, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word 
takes No ■worn statement required, fx.no per 
- — box. Six boxes |5 Sealed in,-

plain wrappers. Easily car-1 
wlried In rest pocket.

8EI0U REMEDY CO.
17* KING ST. BAST 

TORONTO

d
FDineen Bulti* \ 

»orynee street*, *

NO RUSH FOR GARRISON DUTY.XLD, SHF?- 
ren, Maction- 

rlsters. Scilel- 
Money to Backward About Fa

ustina for Halifax, But Would 
Like to Go to the War.

Winnipeg, March 15.—(Special.)—Lieut.- 
Ruttan states that applications for

com-

Westerners

:;arristf.B8,
^ street West, 
W. H. Irving,

ISTEB8. BO- 
icys. 
ig-street east, 
n. Money to 
Baird.

etc., •

m,_________________ ’

A RlBAN HAND MADE Ho AR 
f/MGNmf/AVANAANOMA
5ELUNGfOR/[J* WORT# 15
madeHaVANA ClGAfiCo

point; McBride^ cover; Orr, WyUlc, B. 
Grant. D. Grant, forwards.

Simcoee <3>—Wickens, goal: Brent, point; 
Keith, cover; Sweat man, lUdout, Lutte, 
Banks, forwards.

Referee -Lillie. Umpires—Johnson,Smith. 
Hmere—Perron, Macorquoda'Ie.

AND ELEV- Chatham Lawn Bowline Club.
<’hatham. March 15.—At the annual ineet- 

ing of the Chatham Lawn Bowling .jhib 
the financial statement was read, which

bl posite Grace, 
[j* modest and 
w better con- 
blis than the 
hty It has uc- 
to Its unique 

Lhere, tbe pc- 
and Its very 

y lor & Son.

-Summary-
Scorer. How Lacrosse is on the Boom atTime.

... nun. showed that there were twenty-six mem- the Lnlverilty of Penn.yl-
Kldout...........19 min. l-ers last year, and that the club had come

out about even at the end of the veer. The xania.
club at_ the end of last season expended I Philadelphia, March 15.—Lacrosse at the 
about $75 ln fixing up their lawn, and now University of Pennsylvania is on the boom. 
SMC I M,ddl'ton' ®>nn«ir a member of the Capi-
as follows: President. Wilson Taylor: fol Lacrosse Club and of the Schuylkill 
Vice-President. J. 8. Black: Secr.uary- j Navy Club, has been selected to coach the 
Ireasurer. It. G. Firming: Lxer-utiye Com- j eancRdat'ék, who are over forty in number, 
mit tee, the three officers and \Y. A. Thrash- ! Middleton Is a player of great ability, and 
cr. J. Sowerby and John liendershott : Re- j will no doubt be able to get the men in 
prfseu ta fives to the Bowling Association. ; shape for their schedule, which begins on 
Dr. R. V. Bray and W. T. Thrasher. Pre April 7 with Johns Hopkins, 
sldent Taylor presented to the club a large j The lacrosse men have been w’orking since 
pitcher for yearly competition, which he tbe latter part of January, and from all 
won at the local tournament last year. lie | indications should have a strong team. The 
was greatly In favor of thc annual local 
tov-rnaments. The gift was gratefully ac
cepted by tbe club, and the fact revvor,Jed 
ou thc minute book.

Game.
3 . . . .Old Orchards.... Wylie 
2... .Simcoes

Won by.
Hlr Charles certainly made the most vig

orous speech the House has listened to this 
year. His remarkable virility surprises 
even his own followers.

At 11.45 the debate was adjourned by Dr. 
Montague.

Sporting Miscellany.
Catcher Al Shaw has signed a Detroit 

contract for this year.
The» spring meeting of 

Baseball League will begin Friday- at the 
Great Northern Hotel, Chicago. The she- 
dule will be decided upon aud the contro
versy with the National League delat with.

The international automobile race In 
France this summer will l>cgin on June 14. 
It will start at Parte and will end at Dijon. 
The distance will ;be 400 miles, and the 
route will lie thru Fontainebleau. Montar- 
gis aud Never*. The French team will 
comprise Charron De Knyff and Glrardot.

A meeting of the players of the West End 
Ï.M.C.A. Basketball League has been call
ed for this evening to consider the continu
ation of the league’s schedule games, and 
also the acceptance of the challenge of the 
senior team of thc Central Y.M-G.A., and 
the choosing of a team to represent thi 
West End.

'Lhere will be a big lacrosse meeting at 
the Walker Hotree this afternoon, for the 
purpose of discussing some amendments to 
come up at tbe annual convention of the 
C.L.A. on Good Friday.

-Half-Time—
fhe - American3, Old Orchards.... 1). Grant

4.. ..01d Orchards
6. •. .Simcoes..........
6---- Old Orchards
7.. .. simcoes..........
8.. ..01d Orchards

3 min. 
D. Grant .... 6 mm. 
Banks ..
Wylie 
Kweatman 
Wylie.............8 min.

3 mlu. 
2 mm. 
1 mm. THE VILLE MARIE BANK. _ __WOOD SK

Mr. J. M. Courtney Wanted to Close 
the Institution on March

erscy
[the North, la 
lersey. Is
Lnagement
[alooms, one* 
htlis and open

Toronto Canoe Club.
: The interior of the Toronto Canoe Club 
prevents a beautiful appearance for the 
regular monthly dance to-night. As usual, 
they are up to date, and following the ex
ample of the old land, ar.* going to 
honor thc Irish soldiers, who have shown 
such brayery in Smith Afrien, 
and their lady friends must be on time If 
they wish to procure the shamrocks the 
House Committee have provided for this 

.occasion.

113, 1892.
Ottawa, March 15.—(Special.)—Mr. Field

ing handed down a voluminous return to- i*i
candidates have been practising daily un
der thé supervision of Captain Thomas, who 
was a member of Last year’s Swavthmore 
team. Tbe iist of candidates includes some 
of Pennsylvania’* best distance numéro. 
Bail lie, hiandin, C Ilmen son and Irwin are 
among the best players. M.ixsou and Al
ly n also show great promise for new men.

Besides the contest with Johns Honklns 
games are. scheduled with. Lehigh. Cornell, 
Kwarthmore, Haverford, Crescent Athletic 
Club of Brooklyn aud Knickerbocker Ath
letic Club of New York.

tij-ng hunting, 
Fr the enter* Members Wilson, 194
(•emains und*t 
►ért physician.

l-nt%vorth Hall, 
and

The Argonaot Rowing Clab.
Extraordinary interest is being taken in 

the approaching annual meet lug of tbe

---•to J-i» txt
gr'mhewm,eh^^ppe2 oT’foOctobe?"/X toTnSry,

Toronto Ba.ketball Tenxn Won.
hlpbtttiH> 'home team ^ecnPdefen.tet^hy8 the i Trtîo.lwEill  ̂ D C L Whiskey.

Tnrnnto lMskotbiill team hv 13 to 6 The *md dark blue, and who always poll to __«me was a bard >ue ,S> ?ree froni routii KCther. are going to do this season. They Messrs. Adams Sr Burn., 3 Front-ztreet 
nHv 3-he seoie at l.ulf tlme wm 4 2 in may rest assured that the men of tbe great east, are sole agents for the celebrated tile borne tram's favor ri,™ teams were: Canadian rowing club, who have so often n. C. L. Scotch ivbi.key manufactured hT 

West Fnd ÏMCA (6(- Backs Guinn ami led tlie way over every aquatic course ln the Distillers Company, L.in'tfd of Edlu- But'k**centre Dempster•" fmmrards \IcVey .Canada and tbe United States, will not burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 
and AlWn ’ P ' ' ^ shrink from an encounter which will bring „n first-class hotels from the Atlantic to

Toronto 03): Backs, Moore and Lam be: 'the name of their club once more to the the Pacific and those who like a good
front. Every present and past member Is class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure 
requested to make a point of being present nml ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
at this annual meeting. Many nomlna- they get It. It Is thc safest and most 

been received and bénéficiai whiskey to use. Its fine flavor.
guaranteed It 
11. and is with*

Ned Hanlan as Coach.
Ottawa, March 15.—The Executive of the 

Ottawa Rowing (Tub have not yet decided 
whether they will again secure tbe services 
of Ned Hanlan as professional coach for 
thc coming season. The ex-champion oars
man is tanxious to continue the work he 
commenced la«t year, but the dob may 
not be ln a position to do anything this 
year.

The Executive will meet next week to dis 
cuss the advisability of purchasing z.ew 
boats. The matter of securing the services 
of a coach will also be talked over. The 
annual meeting of the club will be bold on 
tbe second Tuesday In jXpril.

The followers of aquatic sports in Otta
wa would like to see Hanlan return on ac
count of bis scheme to hold a big inter
national regatta In this vicinity next year. 
Should he come here the holding of tbe re
gatta would practically be assured.

rooms. ter, then Finance Minister, telling him the 
bank based its circulation on hoih capitalChips From tli<* Ice,

Toronto and Granite curlers l>tey a friend
ly six-rink match to-night, four rinks at 
tbe Granite rod two at the Victoria Ulak.

The following players wlSI represent ,st. 
George’s in their match with the Simcoes, 
to be played at the Victoria Kink on Rat 
t^rday afternoon at 3 o’clock : Goal, W 
tardo: point, Teddy Bonnell: cover, John 
«right; forwards, Webster, Kinnear, Av- 
trn. Pardo and Weller. L 

George Lyon of the Queen City’s has : 
special liking fur press curlers. Ills rink 
P ayed The Globe yesterdav.

)vl_00,Ilt0cï>x'liey team buz deposited 
ïiïr.W th Tîe of tlîat town as a
fU J .t6e of ,g0Jl f,ltb, regarding the -hal 
rage forwarded to Secretary Maee of 

(namplon London Intermediates 
The Merchants' Dyeing and" Finishing 
ompany team, champions of the viry l.oods League, play off to-night for 5 

mtreanlHe «ehatmptonghlp of Toronto wltL 
Rowland s champions of the Com- 

•free League at the Victoria Rink.

Lessee

fly of LaureP
;er. GOOD WHISKY135

H AND SHU- 
I Metropolitan 
Elevators and 
L cars 

day. J- ",

Is acknowledged to be . the 
most efficacious remedy for 
coughs, colds, etc. Try oar 5 
Year Old Rye at G5c per quart. 
$2.AO per gallon : or 7 Year Old 
at 13.00 per gallon. Seagram’s 

‘83 and Walker's Imperial and Club kept in 
wood. Remember our special sale of Native 
Wine at 90 Cents per gallon still continues.

m£e***A**e*e**e*eeee***f

1 Old Age.
♦ Age is no barrier. Our treatment for LbcjJ
* c ire of drunkenness or Drug Habits ap-X 
4 p iea to the man of 30 or 70. ScrShecesaful
4 6 cause it la property prescribed to each J 
J individual by a qualified physician. Inex-»
5 pmsivc, harmless. Information gladly®
* g.ven. Write Manager, Lakehurst Irani ® 
C tariuro. Box 215, Oakville, Ont- The On & 
4i tirio Double Chloride of Gold Curff Co„i
♦ Limited. S

*i)*#**e##*#»**#*#*##*¥i

front

PN-m, CAN., 
[r King and 
petric lighted; 
ind en «ul^î 
[y. James K. 
V Royal, Ham- DAN. FITZGERALD’S

Leading Liquor Store, 105 Queen St. W. 
Tel. 2387. ______the

centre, Wenbonrne; forwards, Selrert and 
Cooper.ICHE8. Old Resident of Ayr Dead.

Ayr, Ont, March 15.—B. O. Howell, ono. 
ot the oldest residents of this vicinity, died 
at Ayr to-day, aged 84 years.

Northwest Legislature March 20.
Winnipeg, March 15.—The Northwest 

legislative Assembly will meet at Regina 
March 29 for the det<patch of business.

Unu of the greatest blessings to parente tiens for officers have 
is Mother Groves' Worm Exterminator. It nominations may still be made to Mr. J. <*. mellowness nud purity are 
effectually dispels worms and gives health Merrick. 33 West Rlchmond-street, up tolls entirely free from fusil o 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones ed the afternoon of the 23rd Inst. j out a riva'

tbe
Poronto

srt# Patents, 
patents 

foreign cou**
edgo

X

.1

r

Is.

<I, »
i. %

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write
C. MUNSON, 183 Yongç St

* every rider wants
reliable tires

The best tires can only be made from the beat material.
The best material costs too much to put in most tire*.
It does not cost too much for our tires.
Take the O. & J. Détachables—
The fabric is the best that can be made.
The rubber is the purest quality obtainable. ..... 
The rubber is forced between tne threads of the fabno with 

great pressure.
It is then vulcanized by the most approved procès*
This process gives it the greatest possible elasticity.
In speed and lightness it equals most single tubes.
This is the secret of their success.

O. & J.’e are worth a visit here.
Call in and we’ll show them to you.

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,
161-186 King Street- West, Toronto.

Repairs Free.
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THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 16 1900FRIDAY MORNING4
THE TORONTO WORLD.

OSE CEBIT MOKimre PAPER.
He. 08 TONOH-BTBJBOT, Toronto. 

Dally World. «8 per year.
Sunday Worm. In advance, 02 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Ofdce-1784. Editorial Booms-538.

Hamilton OfUce. 10 West Klagstreet. 
Telephone 064. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, MB Fleet-street. London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New Tort 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.____________

; ; HARD-HEADED BUSINESS %
( , There Is no nonsense In business. A 
, , The young man who would ira creed 
, , In business life must start out with A 
' a good business training at his back. T 
; ’ You get such In this well-appointed 7 
' 1 Business College.

AMUSEMENTS.T. EATON C9;ra l Canada’s Greatest Store. 4I TORONTO 8§=Ra
MAT8.—THUBërÿÂTr^ 
Alt, G. PIEltD’8 

BIO MINSTRELS
Largest Mlnutrel Company Extant*

Next week—“Over the Fence.”

KHAKI NECKWEAR. Have you seen the Yonge Street window display of 
Khaki Neckwear? It shows the very latest novelty in Men’s Ties, the newest in 
town. You’ll be wanting some of them, so be quick and get your choice before the 
best and smartest ones are gone. The prices are 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c each. 
Quantity is limited and not likely to last more than a few days. Get your share on 
Saturday.

Toronto is Behind Other Cities of Its 
Size in This, Says Mr.

Byron E. Walker,

Grand Dlsj
Y.M.C.A-BIdg, 
cor. Ydnge nud 

McGill 81»., 
Toronto. 

David Hoskins, Chartered
Accountant, Principal.

< British American 
; ! Business College,
{, m /

ONTARIO SOCIETY STARTS IN p*°i5&ïî

London, Paris,THE GOVERNMENT’S NICKEL POL
ICY.

Everything points to an Immediate ex
tension of the nickel Industry In panada. 
In spite of the Canada Copper Company's 
plea that the cost of chemicals and coal In 
Ontario 1» so great, compared with the 
coat In the United States, ts to make the 
establishment of a nickel refinery here out 
of the question, we shall, nevertheless, see 
the business of refining started In this pro
vince In a very short time. The Ontario 
Government has bmi.iy decided on a nickel 
policy. Last fall the Government passed 
an order-ln-Coundl prohibiting the export 
of nickel matte produced from Crown lands 
patented subsequent to the date of the or
der. This was the first instalment of the 
Government’s nickel policy. Now we have 
the proposal to encourage the refining of 
nickel In Ontario by placing a tax on nickel 
ore, the tax to be remitted on such of 
the product as Is refined In Ontario. Fin
ally, the Commissioner of Crown Lauds 
proposée to petition the Dominion Parlia
ment not to revive the Orford Cop pet Com 
pauy's patent for refining nickel. The ob
ject Is to make this company’s process pub
lic property, so that their plant and pro
cess In New Jersey may be duplicated In 
Ontario. The Government are undoubtedly 
In earnest, and by some means or another 
they will force the refining of nickel to be 
done In'-Canada.

“Seeds That Crow."■
And a Committee Appointed to Con

sider the Possibilities of Carry- 
Ins Ont n Scheme.Clothing Bargains. Men’s High-Grade Boots at $3.00.

The word “ bargains ” will We want a word or two with men who haW been pay
ing $4.00, $5.00 or even $6.00 a pair 
for new boots, because this bit of store 
news will show them how to get the 
same footwear or boots just as good, 
as stylish and as serviceable at a saving 
of $1.00 to $2.00 a pair. On Saturday 
we’re going to demonstrate that 
rqoney-saving fact in a practical way. 
We have selected 625 pairs of our best 
boots, and on Saturday we’ll place them 
on sale at

Millinery depa 
from the hands c 
signers in the 
elaborate display 
fions.
Some _ , .
E^ST&e
The “Litonln. 
taffeta silk, in i

No matter what you grow—a few pansies 
or acres of potatoes—we’ve a book that w*V 
help yon to make the most of your growing. 
Simmers* illustrated catalogue FREE on 
request.

J. A. Simmers,
'Phone 191.

The Ontario Society of Artiste recently 
issued a pamphlet which should be read 
by all who are interested In the progress 
educationally of this fair city of our». The 
pamphlet call* the attention of the pub'le 
to the fact that we have no art muw-im In 
Toronto. While in other branches of edu
cation Toronto take» a leading position, 
soya the announcement, and reliable build
ings have been erected for their accommo
dation, as regards art It Is far behind cities 
of Its sise and Importance In the United 
States, Australia, New Zealand and Cape 
Colony. Visitors are surprised at the ab
sence, In a centre of education, of an ap
propriate home for the fine arts.

Institution Is Needed.
All art workers feel more and more the 

need of such an Institution as a place of 
reference and comparison; and students of 
art also feel the lack of opportunities for 
study. It Is therefore considered that a 
great effort should now be made on a broad 
basis to found such an Institution. The

of the ne
never suffer when associated 
with offerings such as these 
five in Clothing for Saturday. 
These represent left-over lots 
we wish to clear out and so 
make rodm for spring goods. 
Come for them at these prices 
on Saturday morning. We will 
be ready at 8 o’clock :
35 Only Men’s Suits, single

breasted ssoque shape, pure all-wool 
Canadian tweed, drab, fawn, neat 
pattern, choice linings and trim
mings, bottom facings, sizes 36 to 
44, regular price $10, Sat- in 
urday at....................  Nw

42 Men’s Ulsters, heavy Ox
ford frieze cloth, double breasted, 
52 inches long, deep collar, heavy 
check linings, some with slash pock
ets, tab to button across the throat, 
sizes 84 to 46, regular price nne 
$4.50, $8, $10, Saturday.. Z.fiD

Youths’ 3-Plece Suite, short 
pants, all-wool Oxford grey, neat 
checked Canadian tweeds, single 
breasted, twilled Italian linings, 
sizes 27 to 33 inch chest measure
ment, regular price $4.50,
Saturday........ ...................

60 Only Boys’ Norway Reef*
ors, with storm collars, made of 
naps, tweeds, cheviot and Llama 
cloths, assorted colors, checked lin
ings, size 21 to 30 inch chest meas
ure, regular prices $3.50, ■ nn

$4, $5, $5.50 Saturday,... 1.09
29 Men’s Tuxedo Dinner

Coats, made from imported black 
Venetian and black broadcloth, 
satin linings, roll and collar faced 
with silk, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
price $10 each, Satur-

PRINCESS
Quor

l¥25l VA DIS
CUMMIN6S
STOCK CO. in Mantles, Ja 

Capes, Wrai
t

Evening 
at 8.16__Mineral as well as 

tap waters are liable 
to contamination. In 
the MAGI Caledonia 
Waters a merit is their 
absolute Freedom From 
Impurity. All beet 
dealeroeverywhere sell 
them. J. J. McLaughlin, 
155 Oherbourne St., 
sole agent and bottler, 
Toronto.

SHEA’S Theatre
TheBehmau JHC FOlIt COltiM,
Three Merkel Sisters; York6and Adams; Diana* 
Fred Niblo : Ramazn and Arno. Extraattrao.' 
tlon—The Rossow Midgets: Next attraction— 
Hopkins’ Trans-Oeeanics.

A brilliant dlsplij Box ( oats, loosel Medici and olbvi 
H New Eton and velvet and cloth! 

appllqned, stitcll
edging*. J
Costumes of md 
and single patte 
Separate Dress skirts, Silk Shld 
Steamer Rngs :u| 
cludluS Ihe ’’^j cona, the

Suitings, Dj
(Black and cd

, In colota.every H 
netlans, Tweed j 
I-,ilds. Camel 1 
checks and Orel 
In one liue of 
wide at 90c) we I with other» are] 
grev». and b'oed 
pupuiar khaki. I 
B'ack Dre*» I'l 
handsome Brovh] 
dines, EmbroidJ 
Forges, Cheviot;]
lugs.

t GRAND house ! satvrEIt
To-Night and Saturday Evening

4M

THE KELCEY-SHANNON CO.
in Clyde Fitch's impressive society play

ÏBFThree Dollars a Pair. MOTH^™ FLANE.
$

NE)fTWe have but one purpose in taking 
such a step. That is, to get more men 
better acquainted with our complete 

and up-to-date Shoe department. On Saturday you can 
buy of us :
248 pairs of the “ Packard ” Heavy Tan 

Laced Boots, with thick Goodyear welted 
extension soles, Waldorf toe, C, D and E 
width, sizes 6 to ,10, regular 
price $4, Saturday....................

136 pairs Men’s Box Calfskin Laced Boots, 
jet black oil finish, with rubber heels and 
Goodyear welt extension soles, a capital 
spring boot, sizes 6 to 10, regu- - --
lar price 04, Saturday............. O-UU

61 pairs Men’s Tan Willow Calfskin Laced 
Boots, kid lined, double soles, Goodyear
welt, sewn soles, new shape, comfortable, Saturday.........................

Come in the morning if you can ; at noon if it is 
venient for you. No matter when you come, there’ll be good 
buying chances for you. And, remember, these 
spring styles, many of which are being shown to-day in the 
Yonge Street window.

U.8.A. have gathered together a lot of In
teresting facts and Ideas and published 
them in the hope of aiding the organisation 
of an art museum association in Toronto 
and of encouraging donations by citizens and 
corporations.

WEEK
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

Wilson Barrett's Powerful Historical Drama

The Sign Cross
Claries Dalton

i
LOCAL TOPICS.

It la a circumstance worthy of uotice 
that this aggressive policy Is adopted by 
the Government at the very time when the 
Cataract Power Company of Hamilton la 
In a position to supply the current neces
sary to operate the Hoepfner Beflnlug Com
pany's nickel plant. It la stated that 3800 
electrical horse-power will be required by 
the Hoepfner Company. Hon. J. M. Gib- 
sou, Attorney-General In the Ontario Gov
ernment, Is the head of the Cataract l’ower 
Company and a director of the Hoepfner 
Company. We don’t assert that there is a 
direct connection between the 
meut of the Government's policy and the 
completion of the Hoepfner refining plant, 
but we do say that the sequence of events 
has a suspicions look about It. At any rate 
we have thle fact, that concurrently with 
the announcement of the Government's pol
icy to encourage and force the nickel re- 
Hon. Air. Gibson's companies folly equip
ped and ready to go Into the business. When 
i he Attorney-General started the Cataract 
Power Company two or three 
did be know that the Government Intended 
to adopt a policy compelling the re
aring of nickel to be done In the pro
vince! Whether he did or did not he seems 
to have struck It just right. The Canadian 
Engineer states that the Hoepfner Com
pany's plant will be ready for business In 
the coming rering, and ai soon as It is 
started work will be begun on a nickel-steel 
plsnt which, With the necessary buildings, 
will cost about 10,000,000. 
wardness of the Cataract Power Company's 
operations since It* incorporation is 
coming to the surface. The people of Ham
ilton iwitl^ the exception of a few fortu
nate Insiders) didn't know what to make 

<* the concern. But the gentleman 
who Organized the company was able to 
see further Into the future than any of 
bis fellow-citizens. Hon. Mr. Gibson is an 
up-to-date politician and a keen business
man. We prophecy that he will give up 
Politics before long, If politics dou't give 
him up the sooner. He Is already a made 
man. The Cataract Power Company ob
tained valuable concessions from the Gov
ernment.* There la money In the Cataract 
Company and Its half-doeen subsidiary 
electric Interests. The Hoepfner Refining 
Company comes Into existence In the nick 
of time. It starts In the nickel business 
under the most favorable angptc-a*. It 
ought to be a money-maker. If the Attor
ney-General does not rapidly. develop Into 
a millionaire It will not be for lack of his 
prophetic Intuition and shrewd business 
ability.

Presented by Wm. Greet's 
London Company, including

Management of Chas. Frohman and 
Frank W. Sanger.

Sale of Seats begins this morning.

Function, of n Museum. Oscar Amends cigars and Manuel Garcias
The pamphlet points out the nature and "fc* ^Slnri^ann^i

irtU—m reoum,î28îë^v<i8edafim'iàstn Ontirlo Ldncatlonaf LsLiaUon 'will be 
“tmn, us TO to “e °° April 17, 18 and 19 In this city,

light and amuse being secondary to its In- In We8t Association Hull last night. Rev. 
«tractive tunctlou. it should possess the Prof. Clark of Trinity College delivered his 
historical aspect Incidentally, and treat the popular lecture on Kingsley's Water-Bable* 
history of art concisely with the jest ex- |before a large and well pleased audience, 
amples ot the work of all period a, neverex- Mr. A. j, Keeler, B.A., presided, 
hibitiug mere relic»; therefore, tue uiflter-
ence between an art museum and an his-.ori- A lecture under the ausplqM of the local 
cal museum must be kept distinct, tbo a Council of Women will ne Mçlven by Dr. 
close relation mu y exist. Slieard at the theatre of the Nbrmal School

Access should be mo free for all that this afternoon at 4.30. The subject will he 
every man, woman and child of the com- "Contagion, Infection and Contagious DIs- 
luuntty might be familiar with its «‘on- ease*.’* The public are cordially Invited 
touts. This, however, should be made -om- to the lecture, which will be especially, in- 
pa cible with the necessity of setting apart teresting to parents and teachers, 
times for study by specialists aud students.
Free and pay days for the admission of 
the public wvuid serve such a purpose.

School of Art.
A school of art aud design should be in 

close connection with sum an institution, 
the collection of works of line and applied 
art serving as a storehouse for reference, 
and stimulating 
There should be,
amples of sculpture, painttug, architecture 
ana textiles, and of work in metals, wood 
aud pottery. These and other heads, when 
sub-alvideo, would cover a vast field of 
work, which it Is necessary for the student 
to see and examine, to fully appreciate and 
emulate; aud it is by the examination and 
contempts non of such work» that the young 
are inuuced to undertake the development 
of their latent abilities.

Suggestions Made.
Some Important suggestions tor the found

ing of an art museum in Toronto are aad-

neat and durable, sizes 6 to 10, q «« 
regular price $3 50, Saturday.. deUU 

120 pairs Tan Willow Calfskin Boots, best 
American make, finest leather in the

Ontario Society OaUfries : 
oFArtists... st. w!'*

28TH ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF

The New Si3.00 world, soft, smooth and glossy, medium 
weight, Goodyear welt soles, sizes 6 to 
10, regular price $4. Saturday.

Colored and 
waists, make n I 
while the rich M 

-, ed In best mat - 
| every choice. 

Over twenty shl 
fancy striped » 
An extra ass 
printed Foulard 
reception gowns

!

PAINTINGS, ETC2.95 3.00 • !
announce-

jvNOW OPEN.
Admission 25c.60 pairs Men’s Brown Vici Kid Laced 

Boots, medium toe, single sole, neat and 
stylish, Goodyear welt extension soles, 
sizes 6 to 10, regular price $4

1245

* Note: 3.oo
Mail order depa 
distant custom» 
Samples of al 
constant read ill 
request.

9more con- art activity of every sort, 
ss a matter of course, cx-

years ago,are new
Housefun
Linen Dam 
Bed Linens 
House DradATTRACTIONS5.00day

17 Dozen Men’s Shirts, fine
colored English cambric, open front ; 
also white body shirts with colored 
cambric bosom and detached link 
cufls to match ; these are broken 
lots of our regular lines, including 
stripes, checks and plaids, all sizes, 
reg. prices 59c to $1.50 each, 
Saturday.......................... ..

83 Dozen Men’s Suspenders,
fine elastic web with woven silk or 
roll kid ends, assorted styles of 
buckles, double stitched, light and 
medium, regular prices 35c, »■
50c, 75c pair, Saturday............. /u

Home
Needs, new Curtains, a bit of 
Furniture or perhaps a Picture 
for the wall. These may be 
some of the things that would 
make your home surroundings 
just a little more cheerful. Why 
not select fcpjp these on Satur
day :
Curtains and Carpets.
325 pairs Npttingham Lace Curtains, 46 to 

54 inches wide, 34 yards long, white or 
ivory, colbert edges, in a variety of new 
spring patterns, in spray and floral de
signs, regular value 01 a pair, 
Saturday selling at......................

A new Carpet, some Hardware.
The best qualities always 

and the lowest prices 
afford to make, which 
great deal less than you have 
to pay outside this store. This 
is a representative list

Dissfcon’s Saws, No. D8, 26-inch, at $1.85.
Solid Cast Steel Hammers, adze eye, afc

ed: Are on hand w 
while the spec I 
just now arrand 
will render a \]
terestlng.

are his high standard of qualities 
and best styles In

The situation of “Such an institution 
should bo carefully selected ; It would be 
a blind policy to take a poor site because 
tl was cheap or was available as a dona
tion. Perhaps the most difficult thing to 
guard against when a great public Insti
tution is being founded by the generos'ty 
of citizens, la the gift bound by conditions 
which may cob it of its most valuable qual
ity. That gifts should have conditions is 
reasonable, out it would be better to go at 
a slow 
arts lu
objects well defined aud application >f the 
funds guaranteed.

An Association Needed.
Therefore, to found an art museum In 

Tcronto, the Society of Artists believes 
that an association suould be formed at the 
cutset which would have the power aud 
responsibility to outline a plan and ca.*ry H 
out, to receive bequests and grants aud 
apply them to the purpose for which they 
were Intended. Tnls art museum should 
be undertaken on the principle of gradual 
growth; that is, development of the bui'd- 
ing and wnat it 1» to contain. The whole 
plan should be so prepared that a small 
portion could be built at first and added 
to from time to time; the oulldlngs to be 
fireproof, affording security 4 to valuable 
works of art received as loans or bequests. 
Accommodation should be provided in the 
building for the School of Art and Design, 
as an integral part of the museum, and 
suitable galleries should be kept 
rent exhibitions. A fund for maintenance 
could be provided by a citizen*» ho dora vy 
membership fee, currying with it privi
leges of library, lectures aud exhibitions, 
etc., etc.

The true ln-we can
means a now Costumes JOHN CA.50 Street—Oout

a home for the 
donations with

pace in founding 1 
Toronto, asking for2
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shown such an 1 
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North German LI 
are the Kim. Ku 
Aller and the T 
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Spain and Med It 
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à There eon be no
a itinerary appeals
■ -t those who Intend 

!■ * In consequent* ev« 
1'nncan service of

40c.iin t*
Rabone's Levels, 75c, 01 and $1.25 each.
Corner Braces, nickel-plated, $3.00.
Rabone’s High-class Measuring Tapes, 

best fine linen, metallic wired, 50 feet, at 
$1.75 each ; 66 feet at $2.00, and 100 feet 
at $2.75 each.

Rabene’s Steel Measuring Tape, 18 feet, 
in niokel-plaWd case, at 02.50, or 25 feet at 
$3.50, and 100 feet measure, in leather case, 
for $6.00.

Engine Divided Steel Rule, guaranteed 
correct, 4-inch at 50c or 6-inch at 60c.

Upholsterers’ Hammers at $1.75 and 
$2.00.

Door Bells, electric stroke, 85c, or push 
button, $1.35.

Pipe Wrenches at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
each.

Alligator or Bulldog Wrenches at 65c 
and 85c each.

Furniture Castors at lOo a set.

SuitingsProvisions
and Fruits, privilege to
here on Saturday and choose 
her Sunday's Bill of Fare at 
our Provision and Fruit coun
ter. This is an inviting list 
for to-morrow :

• Provisions.
Fresh loins Pork, 10c a pound.
Finest Pork Sausages, 3 lbs. for 25c.
Pare Lard, a 3-lb. pail for 25c.
Cooked Shoulder Ham, 17c a lb.
Jellied Or Tongue, 30c a lb.
Cooked Corned Beef, 10c a lb.

Fruits.
Finest Evaporated Apricots, 22c a lb. 
Choice California Prunes, 4 lbs. for 25c. 
California Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs. 

for 25c.
White Clover Honey, 5-lb. pail for 52c. 
Fine California Navel Oranges, regular 

35c a dozen, for 25c.
Choice Messina Lemons, 10c a dozen.

The housewife’s 
come

FOR MEN and WOMEN..75
/

450 Curtain Poles, size lgx5 feet long, in 
imitation oak,. mahogany and walnut, 
with fancy brass ends, complete with 
brackets, rings and pins, regular 
value 35c each, on sale Satur- 
day................................................. • Tw

lor cur-

Y%UR strength
^ maintaining qualities above re
proach, while keeping cost within easy 
bounds. There’s a charm in crowding 
the utmost limit of value into garments 
and affixing the littlest of little prices. 
Our made-to-measure garments realize 
that charm.

Come and see the spring importa- 1 
tion of Cheviots, Oxfords and a wide 1 
range of imported novelties. Hundreds \ 
of patterns and color combinations to , 
choose from. <

You may leave your order here with- J 
out apprehension. Should the gar- , 
ments not fit perfectly we wouldn’t < 
permit you to retain them under any < 
circumstances. A garment that satis- J 
fies completely is an advertisement—so ! 
is one that doesn’t satisfy. 4

Every now and then a brace of j 
pretty days drop in between the snows 
and gives impetus to spring goods. The J 
stock waits for the weather—but wise ^ 
people will anticipate it. These are < 
ideal days for leisurely choosing bigger, < 
better, brighter bargains than ever.

Ladies’ Tailor-made Costumes, Man- < 
ties and Dresses. <

Men’s Overcoats, Suits. ^
We keep all our garments in repair < 

for one year.

lies in the success of
inter-imperial fellowship.
A sign of the times is a scheme of Sir 

Walter Basant s, known urf* the “Atlantic 
Unton.” As explained by the novelist to 
The London Dally Mall the other day, the 
Idea underlying the new union is to Institute 
a closer fellowship between Canadian and 
American visitors to Great Britain and the 
people of the latter country. Ao it is now, 
most Canadians who visit London see little 
of that city or of the country, except a* 
it is laid ont In guide books or from their 
hotel.

A Meeting: Lent Night.
With the idea, then, of giving an impetus 

to the movement, by forming an art mu
seum association in Toronto, aud of Leak
ing the museum a citizen’», rather than an 
artist’s, affair, a meeting was held last 
night in the gallery of the Ontario Society 
of Artists, with Mr. Byron K. Walker as 
chairman, in the absence of the honorary 
president of the society, G. W. Allan. Let
ters of regret were read from Hon. G. W. 
Allan, E. S. Caswell, J. 1. Davidson, It. A. 
Donald, G. E. Henderson, Charles March, 
W. A. Greig, A. H. Fraser, Trof. Clark, 
Rev. Armstrong Black, President Loudon, 
Dr. Parkin and Prof. Huntingford, all ot 
whom expressed sympathy with the move
ment and many offering substantial contri
butions to such a scheme.

Paris J650 yards English Tapeslry Carpets, in a 
good variety of patterns in medium 
and dark shades, our regular price 
55c a yard, on sale Satur
day ................ ...............................

perwm» \ 
hands ant

.35 thisCelebrities Of A very popular
the Army.
cent!y issued, is called “ The 
Celebrities of the Army.” The 
series will be complete in twelve, 
numbers. Each number con
tains four beautifully colored 
plates of prominent British 
army officers, with a biographi
cal sketch of each. The usual

They make few English acquaint
ances and rarely see anything of English 
home life.

publication, re-Fumiture and Pictures.
18 only Hall Racks, solid quarter-cut 

golden oak, 2 feet 9 inches wide, 6 feet 9 
inches high, fitted with a German bevel 
plate mirror, four double hat and coat 
hooks, brass umbrella pan and holder, 
our regular price $7.50, on sale 
Saturday at......... é...................

A» intercourse between those 
who live three thousand miles apart is na
turally very limited, fhe most ought cer
tainly to be made of all opportunities for 
Anglo-Saxons on both sides of the ocean be
coming better acquainted with one another. 
The union, as contemplated by 8ir Waiter 
Besant, will extend hospitality to Interest
ing strangers, Canadian and American, es
pecially to people of the leadlifg classes, 
such as lawyers, doctors, ministers, profes
sors, journalists and men of letters. The 
“Atlantic Union” hopes to provide a central 
meeting place, which shall be their club, 
and where they may meet Englishmen. The 
Colonial Club in Whitehall, lately opened, 
is exclusively for colonials, and there they 
do not meet English members.

Writing on this question a London 
spondent soys:

Mr. Walker Explain».
Mr. B. E. Walker, in his address, said 

ha size the fact that 
Artists wae not at-ShCCt The following pieces 

Music, are generally sold at 
fifty cents a copy. Our price
is 23c a copy.

kt-iives tills port wt 
lo the utmost.—(h 
let In. 1

that he wished to e 
the Ontario Society 
tempting to found an art museum, lie 
hoped to see an art museum founded nud 
manqged by the citizens of Toronto. In 
this matter Toronto compared very Imdly 
with cl tira of the same and lesser size in 
England and the United States. It was, 
liernaps, not fair to compare Toronto with 
Montreal, Montreal being the older and 
richer city, but wbat has been 
Montreal in art matters has been done by 
the 70,000 English-speaking people there. 
Outside of Europe there Is no city )n the 
vorld which baa so many art galleries us 
Montreal. And In these are the finest ex
amples of the work of Sir Joshua Rey
nolds, Romney, Rembrandt, Franz HnJs, 
Burne-Jones, Trogen, etc. Mr. Walker said 
that he did not mean to say that It was 
necessary to our art development to buy 
great picture*—In this matter Judgment 
and discretion most be used. The .nain Idea 
was to have some suitable building In 
which to place pictures. . Mr. Walker also 
deprecated the idea of expecting the Gov
ernment to do too much In this matter; 
he thought it provincial to always take 
this view of Government aid; It was a mat
ter for the citizens to Interest th-nselvea 
In. If they were desirous of having an 
art museum and subscribed liberally. It 
would then be in order to ask the city 
what It would do. He stated further that 
If they had sufficient money to build Le 
knew that they would have no difficulty 
about getting a suitable site.

A Committee Named.
The subject was further discussed by Mr. 

E. Gurney, Mr. Frank Darling, Prof. 
Coleman, U. A. Held and others, and after 
some discussion the following cpminlnee 
was appointed to examine the possibilities 
of the case and to report at a subsequent 
meeting to be held at the çall of the con
vener of the committee: Hôn. G. W. Allan, 
E. B. Osler, E, F. B. Johmtton, E. Gurney, 
G. Flavelle, Dr. Parkin, Prof. Mavor, D. 
R. Wilkie, E. B. Walker, H. 8. Strathy, 
Frank Darling. A. E. Kemp, Hon. R. Har
court, Prof. Clark, President Loudon, W. 
E. H. Massey, W. D. Matthews, Prof. 

Sanford Evans, Cheater Massey.
It was moved by Prof. Mavor and second

ed by Mr. Darling that this meeting de
sires to thank the O.S.A. for Its efforts In 
the past to secure an art gallery and muse
um for Toronto, and especially for conven
ing this meeting, thus giving fresh Impetus 
to the movement.

A striking committee composed of Messrs. 
R. T. Ellis, G. A. Reid, Bsln and B. E. 
Walker was formed with power to add to 
its own number and that of the main com
mittee.

“T

Nearly T
A »now storm o 

In,red the Grand 
west ÿes 
hours. Th 
Union Depot on

45.90 V
nterday 
le otherVocaL

Only a Mother ; My Wild Irish Rose ; Be
lieve ; I Wonder Where She Is To-night; 
Asleep in the Deep, My Lady See ; Up 
With the Flag ; Hail, Canada; Soldiers 
of the Queen; Always ; Sons of the Em- 
pire.

50 .Jardiniere Stands (assorte^ patterns), 
solid oak, well made and finished, regu
lar price $1.35, on. sale Satur
day at......................... ...............

done in

1,00 Boiprice is 35c a number. Our 
price is

250 only Colo^d Pictures, Perry pictures, 
mottoes and miniature photo frames, in a 
large assortment of subjects and styles, 
regular price 20c and 25c each,
Saturday......... •................... ..

FIFTEEN CENTS Bigcorre-
“There are no people so 

mutually interesting as the people on this 
side, and on the other side of the Atlantic, 
and the British reserve is broken more 
readily by the genial kindness of the Am
erican than by anything else in the world. 
To have the opportunity of making friends 
with the American and Canadian strangers 
within our gates would be to us something 
to be thankful for. 
be the

Instrumental.
Ladysmith Waltzes ; Belle of the Hunt ; 

Zenda Waltz, Chariot Race, Girl of ’99; 
Review Day ; Xmas, ’99 ; Up-to-date 
Lancers; Bunch o’ Blackberries.

And the following selections at
Ten Cents a copy :
Canadian Contingent Mar^h ; Olive Waltz; 

Winner Cake Walk ; Jolly Drummer 
Two Step ; Oriental Waltz ; My Sweet
heart Waltz.

or the series of twelve for one 
dollar and eighty cents.

The same publishers have 
issued “ The Celebrities of the 
Stage,” complete in twelve 
numbers, at the same price, 
Leav^ your orders for these 
series at our Book counter.

.12^

Hen'r*

12 only English Carbon Photographs, size 
12x19, choice landscape and marine sub
jects, mounted on white pebbled mats, 
framed with fancy relief burnished gilt 
moulding, 3 inches wide, regu- q 
lar price $3 each, Saturday... » fc*UU
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pear, never t
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Not only might clubs 
means of this Intercourse, but 

churches and church and other societies 
might have a connection with kindred socie
ties here, and give Introductions to their 
people. Sir Walter Besant's Idea will be 
cordially welcomed and assisted." your i 

oui mT. EATON 09;,.. ----- FLY THE FLAG.
The Australians are going to celebrate 

the 17th of March as a public holiday in 
honor of the part played by the Irish in the 
South African war. The Lord Mayor of 
London will hoist the Irish flag on the Man
sion House on the snme day. Canada ought 
to take advantage of the same opportunity 
of showing her appreciation of the service! 
rendered by the Irish soldiers in the preser
vation of the Empire. The example set by 
the Lord Mayor ought to be followed uy 
the Mayors of all Canadian cities, ’IVmrae». 
at least, will honor the day by hoisting the 
Irish flag on the City Hall. On this 
sion the flag will have no factional slgnlfl- 

It will represent an Idea exactly 
parallel to the idea embodied In the Domin
ion flag, viz., loyalty to the Empire. By all 
means let the Irish flag be In evidence all 
over Canada on Saturday, and the sham
rock, too.

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Cambridge Beat London A. C.

Cambridge, England, March 15.—In the 
athletic game between Cambridge and the 
Londbn Athletic Club to-day the former 
won by «even event» to three. There were 
no notable performances.

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR’S DEATH. fhTS CoX^Ty
many prominent citizens and old time 
friends of deceased. Messrs. Hugn and 
Donald Cameron, sons of deceased, and if 
D. Bar wick, Q.C., u brother in-law. were 
the chief mourners. DeceasAd. who was 
82 years of age, was a son of the late Col 
Duncan Cameron, C.B., Tilth Higtilamiem 
He was for a time connected with the old 
Commercial Bank in Toronto. During the 
rebellion of 1837 Mr. Cameron 
rorato, and was one of those who 
the City Hall when the militia 
Montgomery’s Tavern.

Coleman,Geo. Patterson of the C.P.R. Snf- 
focated Oaring a Fire in HI» 

Boarding Home.

/

Montreal, March 15,—(Special.)—Geo. Pat
terson, a telegraph operator in the employ 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, was suffo
cated this morning at hi* boarding house, 
20 Beaver Hall Hill. The fire broke out 
at 2.30 a.m., and if It bad not been for 
the splendid work of the firemen others of 
the occupants would have also met death. 
1 nls evening Joseph Body, who Is 28 years 
of age, was still unconscious at the hospi
tal, and it was stated that he was unlikely 
to live. He was brought In In the same 
ambn anee as Patterson. A third, named 
McNeil, happily escaped.

A MIDNIGHT ALARM.

There is no Cause for Alarm When 
That Croup (>mwh i* Heard If 
Yon Have Griffith^’ Menthol Lini
ment Hahdy£-It*Relieves Croup .In 
One Minute. You Can always De
pend Upon It.
Mrs.Gillroy, 353 Johnston-street,Kingston, 

says: “My little boy, aged 3, has been stiu- 
Joct to croup during the Avhiter seasons 
since his birth. We have had doctors' medi
cine and all other croup remedies for him, 
but notlUng ever gave him such quick re
lief as Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment, it al
ways seems to touch the spot at once. I 
have always found it superior to any other 
remedy for Croups and Colds. I lxdlet * a 
bottle should be kept in every home where 
there are children.
75 cents.

was in To- 
guarded 
went to
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eance.
imManufacturers’ Banquet.

afternoon at the Board of Trade, to have 
the annual banquet >n the Temple Building 

Burial of a Pioneer 5" that occasion l’rest-
cran° fXeriT rn the '"te Archibald Cam objects of “T*1
Bark of Canada ,h,‘ -Merot,”n,“ Rnssril will talk on Cnnadbra transi»rta^
Montreal, *vvSre °l nterred* ^'erd.^TOoS mnt “ and*T <•»«» ^Ao.
in the family burying^^pl« ra York Mnt!1 Uw. * L' Thomr"$un utt Insolvency

A Choice for the Public.
Chicago, March 16.-—Friendly mediation on 

the part of Manager Tom Loftus of the 
Chicago National League team has resulted 
In bringing about an understanding 
President Hart of the Chicago Club and 
Ban Johnson of the American Baseball 
League. It has been decided, after a con
ference between Hart and Johnson, that 
there shall be no open warfare between the 
clubs, and they will allow the public to 
choose between them, and see which pro- 
soh^8 the better baset>a11 during the s»t-

THE TAILOR to MEN A NR WOMEN,

125 Yonge St.between

$
Miss Terry leave, for New York.
Miss Ellen Terry has si most entirely re

covered from her Illness, and ie able to t>, 
out. The celebrated actress will leave tor 
New York this morning, where «he 
join Sir Henry Irving and the

, J 6 DOORS NORTH OF ADELAIDE ST.
ooo<xxxxxxxxxx>^o<xxxxxx>

All druggists, 25 and -
win 

company.

I

J

) Itv

FRIEDHEIM
’N The Great Russian Pianist.
ASSOCIATION HALL, 

MARCH 22.
Subscribers' liste at. Tyrrell’s, 8 King St Wjït (phone «71. Tickets, 60c, 75c, $l.(ia!d
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.“If it's fiom Michte’s.tt’e good.”

mh ■ rat in.MACDONALD WANTS TO Irish WhiskeyI
H

jstst
•TratT^ These Two Mining Stocks are Both in 

Continued Demand at Im
proved Prices.

OLIVE AND THE LOWER SEINE.

FAVORITE■ 4

Will be the proper beverage to-morrow, and we 
have a selection of some of the finest brands import
ed. It is from the Irish we get the word whiskey 
itself—it being a contraction of Usquebaugh— 
which was a combination of two words Uisge 
(water) and Beatha (life)—the water of life.

Our assortment includes:

Cafe-Dining 
Sleeping Car

TORONTO -
MONTREAL

$ X

Orend Displays of New
D’S

T Estait.
Line
Between

He Roasted the Treasurer Because, Under General 
Instructions, He Insured the Twenty-One 

Additional Volunteers.

■
\IM including Latest Styles and ““ Novelties from of Republic again 

and Montreal, *”« 
demand at rising

There was Seat y buying 

yesterday In Toronto 
Deer Trail was also In 

figures.

London, Paris,
uiHlnerv department is exhibiting 
from the hands of the most skilled de- 
=itmers in the world, along with an 

,r»te display of our own produc-

New York.1 ------AT-------

9 A. M. and 9.30 P. M.,
arriving at

6 P. M. and 7.20 A. M. DAILY

ALL, .$1.50 bot. 
1.25 “ 
1.10 “ 

1.00 “ 

..... 1.25 “ 
.. 1.25 “ 
.. 1.75 “

Jamieson’s XXX.........
The Irish Flea Will Fly on the City Buildings on St. Patrick’s 

Day—Will Mr. Fullerton Withdraw His Resignation ?—
After Slddall’s Scalp.

X
Messrs. «...

to Olive that they have been “ bave

the company’s month.

the f»et that Mr. 
directors, who was

Olivekgl^afd
Kinahavis LL...................................
Bushmill’s.......................................
Mitchell’s, Imperial Quart.. ..
Burk’s “ “ .........

“ Dutch Decanter
The Craythur, stone jug..............
Michie’s Fine Old Irish Whiskey—imported in 

wood.......................................................................

Tickets and all Information at Northwest 
corner King and Ycage-streets, or Union 
Station.

J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A.. Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent.

OAM. the new shapes: The Rehan, 
gnkne. Celeste, ^Waldorf,^ Sherlna, Der-

vL’p -Latonln.-’ ready to trim, made of 

Mffeta silk, In ell new shades.

■v been Issued shout the 
will he delayed owing to

inspecting It

Ont.,'and was forced to go round by way ot
. This will menu i loss Tower, Minnesota. Jhto w ^ ^

VCrty wThejAte ^ —Tbs
Hon. George E. I-ostei. 1’“"' 
company. Is authority for the shove state- 

ment.

0. $«W>6; $2000 was placed In the estimates 
to pay for occasional teachers and $1500 
for teachers to be appointed when addi
tional accommodation has been provided.
This makes a total of $0l5t> for salaries, for 
which no provision had to be made last 
year. The reason, he continued, that no 
provision was made last year foe occasl(Mi
ni teachers, or new teachers, was that dur
ing the previous three years several! old 
teachers resigned, and the difference be
tween their salaries and the salaries of new 
teachers who took their places amounted 
to enough to pay for the occasional teach
ing required.

Mr. Fullerton*» Reiignatloa.
Aid. iSpence asked if t$ie resignation of 

Corporation Counsel Fullerton had not bet
ter lie taken up, so aa something could be - jf . ^
reported to Council on Monday. » Minin» Men Saye of DevOi-

The Mayor: Have you a hen on? Is then Wh * Work Around Noble Five ..................
anyone you want to get the position? opinent £ay,KL:‘niln^'*’

Aid. Spence: I have been ranking euquir- Mine Centr • Rambler Cariboo ..
les, and I thhik it would be in the city’s whitelev who is the engineer ™ „Fairvicw Lump
L-Ln“^V«a.^, F",,*r,°n WOa,d W,t6ti"W ch^:roTh,he L,ny R.vev Dm.M fflfcp

The Mayor thought that It would not Itc Company, 1»-to Winnipeg, a eu” nm-l CMlacelhine<ni^ IC' 105
dignified for the board to do anything to- , wi,h fto- object of pbryhaslng ma | Mlsce 1. neous—

FUl,ert0°- He knCW eblnery fortuVlier^^utof tho Van, Anjto 0

hAKppardbr There arc jtmt two i prope»,. Speaking to . repreaeotatlve ot Ijeer Tn,^^... 12* U
posit Ions before us. The Best, to get a Kree Frees, the major said: T,le vi^.uT "
man who will devote all Ills time to the Af _. district never looked better Virtue • 
legal atfulrs of the city, and the other, to ^lue B‘Ter sJîl a mining stand- Nortl1 Stnr '
secure a firm who whl undertake to look than It doea to-day ri-om a u. “ » 
after the city's business. point There la a greatly increased amount

The Mayor, tho, would not favor a arm ' k I)roKre«8 on properties In that
of lawyers managing the work. The city of work PW, -dirhtmention, to par-
should have Its own of delà I, who would mining centre. 1 mlg ...
give his undivided service he said. tleularlse, the Headlight, the goldCrMeen^

Aid. Spence said he would like to Increase Manhattan, Randolph. Isabelle, Deeca 
the salary of tlie office, and ask Mr. Fuller, mtsbul* Girt. Alt ol these fropertlea. have
ton to reconsider his determination to retire steam machinery installed, ana nave oe
from the city's service. ' working day and bight crew* all winter

The Mayor: If any of you want to see i and In every instance are showing up in 
you are at liberty to Ueedded^^hrtactOry ^manner. ^ t

board to ask him to reconsider the matter. | mill with a capacity of six ions^ ’
There are abler men to l»e had, if the I This mill has been running for a.wwu
money Is only forthcoming. mouth, and Is showing up on the p

”1 have no desire to pre*» the question,'* better than was anticipated when rît»™*
said Aid. Spence, “but Council meets on j was put in, considering the assay re
Monday, and the next meeting will l>e on of the past. The Decca is down -W iee, - (Alice A.) 4 -
April 8, which Is three days alter Mr. Ful- j where they have qross-cut 12 feet of gwd X '.................... 32 27 32

. letton asked to be relieved, and, there- ore. The Intention now Is to mline ®u r* i-0|^ Fields. 3% &k
Circles. fore, something should be done immediate- tons for mill test. The Manhattan Jodo ’three .................. l>% 8% Wj &&

Aid. Spence said that, altho the Legisla- |V.” 265 feet; they are «inking on a large ore Hjg in (U.S.).. 9% 8% »Va
ture hod given the city power to expend The Mayor: Mr. Fullerton, I am sure,; body, and a large cross-cuj a t 2W feet gmadon & G C... 25 16 & 18
*5)00 per ye., for the entertainment of SSÎK.* ^ ®

;“he zit u“«.”-g rr.”.,eZ ltm.* ^mwtiDe of couneu ,o : ^ f » $

A,d. Hubbard: When the Good Templar. nx^Mî^h t£°mT o*? wfth ^rihoo^ydmnllc.; «0 ^ l«a |

applied for a grant last year you did not ter. but nil her desired a further delay, al- f w<> of gouge, all of , Crow’s Nest ..................$38 $33% $38 $38
talk like you_are now. tho it is aI>out two months since Mr. Ful- average value of over $22 per ton, and is    10 7 10 J

Notwithstanding the fact that Aid. Spence lerton *mt tn hJ*^J*lgn.tlon ïïhî'XXX ataïla*. In ehâr^l’èr'tVthe Itanlauelle. ... 4 fv f 2%
had spoken against giving the money, he ..We„, ^“XTThe^Xawrene. Xtb'n^H.ar and Randolph are .d-'E^nlnTs^ ^

sei'Itorted Aid. Frame's motion to grant Market. Mr. Mayor 7" cried Aid. Sheppard, jol^dug parties. The I^MIe whi* Ilea l'alnlcw Corp. ... fi -Ï
iT The Mayor, however, by using his dou- "Don't yon think we had better take that immediately to the east, and adjoin* the «oj» eu S ar ................ 1L 18
hie vote and Aid Sheppard defeated the hp^now : Golden Star. Is down to a depth of 65 feet. G®”* 111118 ........................ , J ..
ble vote, and Am. snepparu The Mayor: Yes; let some of you make a Th,.y have Just Installed hoisting maehln- g£n■ ■■■:■ - - J
motion. suggestion. I have done all I could about ery, and have an ore body at this depth ot Hammond Reef ... H

7'4 feet In width, averaging *7 per ton, free ,r°n "a88 18
milling. The Golden Star people are push- Mlalne ..................
Ing their development, and getting their “la8 
property In shape for a larger output ot p"®® “‘J1 
ore. and Intend to Increase to double their i “5îne f1®* Surp.
mill capacity In the near future. When i Mlnnchi Ua . . .......... w
Mr. Flaherty, the present manager, took Monte Cristo ..... 
charge of this property the development. Montreal u. h. .. >
work had been neglected, and he had ten- "îfS?™,.', { p
alderahle dlFleulty In keeping the mill sup- H raAng t s
piled with ore. Since he has taken charge, IJon^* ’ 05
during the past year, the development wort Mountain UO» .... 05
has been pushed so vigorously that the “ob‘® Fl'® .......... ",
company now feel Justified In Increasing 0?rï?eI?... 
their mill. Mr. Flaherty has had great (11 f ; ^.orl4. Stur..
Acuities to contend with since taking charge f ®velty • • • ■ 
of the property, and deserves the greatest I Anogan . • 
credit for the present condition of the mine. ! oQvpIr '

Payne.............................. 138
Princess Mauri (as.) 7% 6*%
Rambler Cariboo ..27 23
Rathmalien .. . »..
Republic . . ...............

3 j St. Elmo (assess.) .
• • ' Slocan Sovereign ..

Tamarac (Kenneth).*
Van AutJa .f'.............
Victory Trhhnph 
Virginia Lawsi'ss.) ..

„ Virtue .............................
8 War Kagle Con. ..

Waterloo ......................
White Bear .

8 W;unipeg ..
Morning sales: Deer Trail. 1000, 500 at 

10%, 5000 at 11; Fairriew, 1000 at 4; tiolden 
Star, 1000 at 18%; hone Pine. 500. 500 at 16; 

luTOihe, 500 at 45: Princess Maud. 5000 at
1 r»%- B.C.G.F., 1000 at 8%: Golden Star, 

1500 at 18: Deer Trail. 500, 500 iU 11; Big
2 Three, 1000, 1000 at &%. 500 at 0; Deer 
8 Trail. 1000 at 11. Total sales. 21,500 shares.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star. 1000, 500 
at 17% BOO at 18; Hammond Reef, 1000, 
1000 at 18% 500 at 13%; Rambler Cariboo, 
1000 at 24: Van Anda, 5000 at 5: War Eagle, 
1000 at 186; Princess Maud. 5000 at 7%. 
Total sales. 16,500 shares.

City Treasurer Coady’s way of doing bust- 
geein to have the same effect upon10.151 %2.16 ness

the Mayor that a red rag has upon a bull 
At the Board of Control's meeting yester
day morning, His Worship again admonish
ed the custodian of the corporation's fin

aud found fault with the way that

1.50u
Mantles, Jackets,
Capes, Wraps, Costumes.DIS 5.50 gal.

MICH IE 8 CO.,ancee mmmmm
1 brilliant display of ,hell2'f.,t„ ,,„ ".n.c gentleman transacted business without first 
«,dl<i°ând oïhei «mara” flt* 8 ' consulting the board. The rumpus arose

M„°S c?o?h:Bj0en-dt.y.«’tr.nmm1^ C" 'ï”few dL “ g»

appüQfted. stitched, satin and ia ^to fill the vacancies on tne first

’*,eS -NecTJt TnînTL *
JÏ? DrPa.s Skirts Silk Under amount of the premiums- on the policies, 

rtlns, Silk Shirt Waists. because Council had not given the necessary
steamer Rugs and Traveling Wraps, lu- authority to effect the Insurance. Then he 
eluding the* ’Kelvin, "the Strath reprimanded Mr. Coudy for Insuring the 
cona," the Ne^ nver # men without obtaining Instructions.

Mr. Cbady Informed the board that he 
had received general I nut ructions about the 
matter, and lu this Instance he <tid not think 
it worth while to trouble the controllers,

ÀTRE 9Settlers 
One-Way 

Excursions
RiSil
V.xtr* Mtrxc-

1 a function— Wine Merchants-S/2 King-St. W. 
Phone 400.

#
SEINE RIVER DISTRICT.

XŒSSSr
•enlng

I North we-twff ,Jiî?*ntaond«veCÆnSDAY dnriu, 

March and April. \
Passengers traveling without Live Stock 

should take the train leaving Toronto at 
2 p.m. -

Passengers traveling with 
should take the train leaving Toronto at

(Unionist Sleeper wllf be attached to each

' For full particulars and copy of “Settlers' 
Guide” apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent. 1 Ring- 

street East. Toronto.

10 6
140 Uto 1 1
20 20

4% 314 » «Vi. 3%

85 105 85

\PIANOS...JON CO.
Mety play

lame.

week
rical Dram*

)ross
'les Dalton

At Great Bargains. 
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Suitings, Dress Fabrics
(Black and Colored)

Live Stock

95 44
4% 50tone. Homespuns. Ve- 12% HnetUna^TweedsT Frieses, Serges.Checks.

ariteaæw th others sre Included the new stone 
greys, and b'nes pastel shades and the 
popmar k^akl-

haSdsome Broches. Crêpons, Silk Grena
dines Embroidered Llamas, Veilings.
Serges, Cheviots, Broadcloths and Suit- sign the cheque.
lug»-

28:«> MEETINGS.who were busy with other work.
The Mayor: Ton had better start and run 

the whole city, Mr. Coady.
•'I'll cancel all the Insurance If you like,” 

replied Mr. Coady.
The board finally ordered the money to be 

paid, and will take thh responsibility If 
Connell says anything. The Mayor will

USin115UTl
111* 123 115. 125 the 8bare*'THE Annual General Meeting of 

1 holders of the
BOILER INSPECTION and INSURANCE COMP’Y

Morning suies : Big Three. 5Utl at U: Geer 
Trail, 1000 at 10Vj, M0 at 10%. 500 at .0%;

Northern
Belle, 500, 500. 1000 at 1%: Montreal-Lon- 
don. 500, 500 at 28: Golden Star. M0, 500 
at 18%. Total sales, 11,500 shares.

Afternoon sales : Holden Star. 300, 300, 
200 at 18, «00 at 17%: Fairvlew Corpora
tion. 500. 500, 500, 500 at 4. Golden Star 
00(10. 2000, 1000 at 18: Gold HiJls, 1000, 
1000. 500, 600 at 5; King. 500 at LV V'™; 
lug Star. 500 at 8: St. Elmo, 500 at 3, Re 
public, 500, 500 at 114%.

i
.!

- Athabasca,
of Canada will be held at the Company’s office, 
Na 46 King St. West, Toronto, at 12 o'clock 

M,turday, the 31st day of March, 190CI 
JOHN L. BLAIKIÉ, President Newfoundland.man and Fabric display Includes noon, on

EPPS'S C000AGrants to Fraternal Societies.
In the matter of grants to fraternal socle-«rte»;5 King 

- W. ,

The qulckeit, safest and best passenger 
and freight rents to ell parts of New
foundland Is TieThe New Silks him and get his, views, 

do so; but 1 don’t think it right foh the
i ties and similar organizations, the board

continueColored and Fancy Silks, for shirt have drawn .the line, anil if tuev_ c 
waists, make a most elaborate display, the cky will be saved annually a goo 
while the rich black silks are represent 

■v ed In best makes and extra values afford ;) Ï5JÏL ohnin* Legislation Committee, which x>'as taken
*€ry ' . . . , „ up, the recommendation wras made that $200

fancy ^striped* shirT waist* atHcs at" 50c. jbe given to the Canadian Order of Home 

Aa extra assortment In handsome 
printed Foulard Silts, for afternoon or 
reception gowns, in very good patterns.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYop C0MF0KTIN6(I round Z i•HATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, an# highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in i-lb. this, labelled JAMBS 
BPPS & Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST

Toronto Mining Eichauw:
Morning. Attorooon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Only Six Hoars st Sea.ETC. In the reiiort of the Reception and
STEAMER BRUCE leave*. North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday aid Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. ezpreaa 
connecting at Port-an-Baaqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Traîna leave BL John's, NBA, every, 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, opanectlng with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thuraday ead-Saturday morning.

Through ticket! Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all «tattoos on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
Q. T. R. and D. A. R.

i
242

1245

Note «u
Mail order department at service of all 
distant customers.

SUPPER

EPPS'S COCOAall aampleable goods in 
constant readiness, new catalogue on 
request.

Samples of
R. Q. REID

BL John’s, Nfld.

kHousefurnishings Elder, Dempster 
and Company.STOCKS«'/a 4>4

2% 1V6
12-4 13% ' 13%

40 27 38 27
17 12-/4

18 14 18 13
...................  70 45
1714 16 18 14'/a

4 10 5 V,
4 3
8 5

31 30
c av.
3-/4 2%

S5 95 80
6 10 0

Wi ... 
m 115

214 IV, 21/4 144
4 3

75 60

Linen Damasks, 
Bed Linens and 
House Draperies

i».*T**Trov/èrn'of the Aid. Sheppard: I more that the board 
" «• losers and J. M. Trowern of the reeommendl *t0 Conncll that the name of

Retail Merchants Association and sexeiai Reiiumout Jan-ls l>e Inserted hi the ugree- 
othera waited on the board, urging them to ment, instead of J. Wilson Gray’s, 
endorse the request made to the Legislature would ^ an awrul

5m ?eTde*rrrr?Stinto,ht^m,tXnrir to- tor a®«»orit.v to place a tax on departmeu- ,a^d Frame wanted the name of Mr. 
teresting * * tal stores. Some pretty strong feelings were CouInlock sent on to Council, but Afld.
teresting. xai ^ v gwa-tlrnlarAr Sheppard’s'motion prevailed.

------------ expressed by the deputation, particularfÿ Wanted Slddall DUmlaaed.
in till OATTn O en II by Ml- Rogers' who placed the lar«e/tor“ Aid. Spence thought that it would he to

ÜUfill IlM | | II Of oUN on a level with the Louisiana lottery and the Interest of the city to dismiss Architect
***** ** ' V ** WW* eirouscs Slddall aud appoint «ometuic else, and

.tiavvlis* c • , moved a resolution to this effect.
! The Mayor said he did not care to assume TUp Mayor did not think so; he didn't- 
this respoustbllity for Council, because the w;,[0 Ke Mr Slddall dismissed, he said.
......... ,-..,1 reuulred that the city and Mr. Jarvis get the position.measnre, if p.iss.u, riquireu ,t wa* explained to Aid. «pence that he
should Impose a tax of J per ten... ou stores could introduce his resolution to Council.

! carry lug a stock of over S 50.OOO. To his would be Just the same as If the
mind tne levying of taxes was a matter that Board

The hooklne of nnwnm-rs r..r the sr.rtne Parliament alone should deal with. In the matter. On this understanding, he Ontario—
, f ” I K il,,, «quest the hoard decided to send withdrew It. Alice A. (Am.-Can.) 3

and summer traffic of the transatlantic 0J—to Council, with the levommeudtttiou Tender* Opened. Bullion ....
Huer» has already hernia, and the agents ot mat, If the Legislature gavci pcnutsrfdn to The etaürmau of Board of Control K“ii£eaae,' '

steamship Hues say that from place the tax. the city e 1 * opened tenders yesterday afternoon, and "O nen Mar .......

.«er the last of March, to obtain desirable Ex. ud Davies asked the ^board _ to_J« MeBaln. *15. Bll n™ „
UvrtUs or auiterooma for the summer travel, alltnvcd to take mit a meter from his reel Asphalt pavement, Queen-street bridge, ,» **(, y,................... ^ 9
Bookings for return passages iu the fall are deuce so as he would be enabled to benefit «o47S to Wnrren-Scharff Company. r’ Vj p «................. 2^
uo less brisk. bv the reduction In water rates. Sewwrs-Dupont-atreet. from Howland- f* ’ park (as^4s l •*

Steamship men attribute this early book- , y,Je wa8 advised tv communicate with the | to Bathupit-atreet% $2620: Howland- EvenllMf 8faJ. •’ «,> m'L
lug to the Park LxiwalHon, which opens waterworks Department and mfoi-m them , Dupont-street to north city aimits, Sfa»k .............
next ApriL aud they are miauimous lu. de- ' r iu, wa8 going to remove the meter, j «eo,-). i,0tTi to tlie Vltv Engineer. Montre»! 14 ‘p ’ * til "it
daring that the spring and summer sea- * rt ask tbem to fix the rate for him. Aid. Sheppard wa* receiving rongratula ^IontP cristo Con*.*! 4% 314
s?; “̂Mughls 31st b,rth' St?BelleCot a

tÿ;,pu!hTho,vœ-.-mY msüüh;::

the areraee nuuil>er ol ii'tssencers Th* p 4 ipttvv was re "id from James 1» lK , Wednesdoj afternoon. Mat Lagle ••••••
Is oue except leu to tlds, however." Iu the euPcltor of the Toronto Railway Company The City Engineer whe was «ridtrator to Centre Star ............
case of the Mediterranean fleet or the Mkiag tor a conference between the city ,he MrNamre case, baoded out hls award Republic Camp-
North German Lloyd line. These vevels uud company for the purpose of discussing yesterday. It Is In the* city s 5ü01!' *153 ?«epuiiliCi **
are the Kim. Kaiser Wilhelm 11., Werra, .j, suit now pending and which comes op Rnat thinks that th^ claimant Is not Jim Blaine .............
Aller and the Tr.-ivv. Th<*se vessels, it *OP heariuc next week. . entitled to his claim of $3200. Lone line ......
may be said, are the tir-»t steamships that rpfoe Mayor : WH! we hold a conféré ice --------------------—------------ “ Insurgent .....................
have as yet shown the ’beginning of the j wt in<l on our legal rights-? «.11 r;0od Shoe» Cheap laNr \

TtMr £r»rïnîh»« jtr-VU'uT ^L^nVrat, afae that wdfreach a gr^nd cHmn.-c AU shocs toft MlnMhah'a .. «V. 3 -I ...

<pa**scnger«n toter' in | rcSion'thM he ^ Mxe re- 6
the year. Also by taking the Alediterran- f?r V'ommnv’s suit over the i presented in about 80 different styles. Th< Knob Hill ........ 60
van route at this early date travellers will l^!,t the the Prlvv Cotin shoes have been selling all winter at >4. old Ironsides ............ 00
have an opporiunity to visit Gibraltar, «fixage was to be taken to tne rn y - ^ and ^ a pfl|r. most of those left having Rathmulleu ................. 4% 3%
8paln and Meditemiuean ports, working [ c*‘. „ been $5 shoes of Keith and Bnrt &■ Packard Brandon & G- C. .. 20 15 20
thfBce l>y easy stsigba to Parts in time to! Pneumatic 4 lock*. makes. Mr. Guinane says that there will Morrison ........................ 4% 3
attend the opening of the Exposition. 1 For pneumatic clocks iu the new C»ty Hau j n<> reserve whatever. Every pair of Winnipeg ..................... 18
Then- can be no question but that this i .<1145 was required, and the Board will shoes on the east side of the store 1* King (Oro Deftoro). 18 14
Itinerary appeals to a great numiver of report to Council funds to this amount. i included in the sale. Advance styles of his Nelson and Slocan—
those who intend to go abroad this year. Ten Firemen in Trouble. ! spring shoes are arriving, and the cases Athabasca .................» •—
In consequent* every vessel in the Medlter-1 firemen John McCormack, Ge .rge j will Ive here in a few days. Winter shoes Crow’s Neat Coal. 40.W 35.0U 40.00 35.Ut>
laaean service of the North German Lloyd 1 f,?fîî:. ’ vv«.nds John Coulter, most *o Dardanelles.. .. .. 2% 1% 4 2
h-.ves this port with areomin.Klatlm.s tuxc.i ) <* £>r Co urd M 1
To til,, utmost.—(North Germuu l-.oyd Bui j " H'Lry UI>uri"1? Donnelèy aud A. I

__________________________ ! AivliineloHs, were told some time ago that
i their services would be no longer required j 

Nearly Two Honrs Late. after April 1. on the brigade, and yesterday
A snow* storm on the American roads de- J they asked that their cases l»e sent on to 

toyed the Grand Trunk express from the j Council before they are dismissed. They
west yesterday morning for nearly two 8oy that last year’s Council was hasty in
hours. The other trains all arrived at the j discharging tin m and they arc just as able
lnion Depot on time. to do their duties as many who are now on

the brigade. Several of them have families, 
and they ask to be reinstated.

Will Fly the Irish Flag:.
All the city

12 That WIH Probably
Rise in Price

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Excursion by R. M. SS. ARAWA,

Sailing from St.Jobn.N.B., March 28. Special 
from St. John, N.B., March 28. Special 
first-class rail fare to St. John or Halifax. 
*8.60. Send for special clrcnlar giving full 
particular». Lowest thru rates quoted to 
Pari* Exhibition and all Continental points. 
Bates and sailing lists sent on application. 

LIIUSRPOOL SERVICE.
Lake Ontario...........Wednesday, March 7th
•Etolla ...........................Wednesday, March 14th
Lake Huron .............Wednesday, March 21st

•First cabin passengers carried only.
For freight and passenger rates apply to

Are oo hand with new stocks to show, 
while the special list of extra values • REPUBLIC 

PRINCESS MAUD 
LONE PINE 
DEER TRAIL 
HAMMOND KEEP

4 3him. 57
Ma

3

. 2% ... 

. 123 117Kfrig Street—Opposite the Postofflcc.
4 I

50
42

. 100
HEAVY TRANSATLANTIC BOOKING. w4058

130 137 134 S. J. SHARP,9t*nd»rd Minin® Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bkl. Ask. Bid.

8Steamship Men Expect Biggest Pa»- 
■eager Traffic Ever Known. 27

of Control made a reeommendatlon 18%■ WESTERN MANAGER.
80 Yonge St., TORONTO.

Correspondence invited.114-A 113 117 113

35 29 35 29i/t 5

! ...
100 92
143 139 137

7-4 5

3% 0
. 48 48

Li% ... 
20 18% 
18% 12

1% ...
20 17% i

48

White Star Line.the various 5% 5
35 11 1% 5%. m 85 955 34

98% STOCK BROKERS.

76 VONCKB STREET.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Phone 458.

10 United State® and Royal Mail Steamers. 
From New York to Liverpool via Queens-

..March 21st, 7.30 a.m. 

...March 28th, 12 noon 
,. ..April 4th, 12 noon 
....April 18th, 12 noon 
....April 25th, 12 noon 

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to,
OH AS. A. PI PON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street iast, 
Toronto.

4 S S j
«% 0% 1-4:: 1% 3 town. 

Oceanic... 
Teutonic.. 
Germanic. 
Oceanic... 
Teutonic..

N. ..18 7 18 8!»
86

7% «
4,« 3%4'< FOR A SAFE ...1V4

2 1 a
Z 3 Dividend-Paying Mining 

........... Investment
3X 4 4

§ 3 5of 3
186140 

. 145

. 114

141 186
135 125 Montreal-LondonBUY180e-

Are You Going toi>>

EUROPE ?
110 115 113

20 ... 
17 15

sy 20
*if>17

3n g 2 2
and buy it at oqce.

Full particulareTipon application.
Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal, March 15.—Sales fh-s morning 
were: Republic, 500 at 115. 500 at 114(4, 
500 at 114(4. 500 at 114. 200 at HO, 5ot> at 
115: Deer Trail Con.. 3000 at 10(4. 4030 at 
11. 1000 at 11(4; Golden Star. 1000 at 19; 
California. 1000. 1000. 500 at 0, 300 at 8(4: 
Virtue, 150 at 05, 3000 at 97. 500 at 96*4: 
Rambler Car I two. 5000 at 24(4 (s 10); Old 
Ironsides, 500 at 75.

Afternoon sales: Payne, 1000 at 135(4; 
Old Irousldes. 3000 at 70; Deer Trail Con., 
2500, 1000, 2500 at 11: Golden Star. 2000. 
500 at 19: Montreal-London, 1000 at 30. 500 
at 30(4. 500 at 31, 1000 at 30(4. 500 at 31, 
1000 at 30(4; Republic, 400 at 115, 500 at 
116, 100 at 115; Virtue. 1500 at 97.

!l‘4 8%
«(4 5

:-3 v-its «% 5

.. 85 75
3

80 74s. W. J, GREEN,ize A. F. WEBSTER,Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 
< Section Board of Trade).

10 Victoria St.

80
OO

North-^ist Oorne^ King and4% 8%
15

4% :t 
15 10
18 h

TORONTO. Ia- 1: i-
m AMERICAN LIME.

Fast Express Service.

Sailing Wedneedaya at 10 a.m.
New York..March 28 New York...April 18 
St Paul .. April 4 St, Paul ... April 25 StV Louis....April 11 St“, I/Ouls «..May 2

HED
NSW YO ».-ANTWBRP-PARlS. 

Every \F*.nesday at 12 noon.
MST S .SouTÎ^vark '. Apri'/ll 

' .These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION Co
piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.Broaaw y, BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

MINING STOCKS.
WE HAVE FOR SALEt

DBBR TRAIL NO. 2. 
GOLDEN STAR,
REPUBLIC,

M O NTREAL-LONDON. 
VIRTUE,

fjurVibw OORP.
WE WILL BUY:

MONTH CHRISTO,
BIG THRBB.

WILSON BARR & SONS.

dé
32 28ds 32 28?»

»to
)

totln.i $BEWARE! CONSUMPTION
FOLLOWS CATARRH.

STAR LIKE.h- ar- 8

n’t
.

ny THE FAMOUS LARDEAU.
Pin your faith to and put your money in 

Lardeau properties. If you want to make 
a good investment, send for my book on 
this country.

>

\Boils buildings will fly the Irish 
flag iu addition to the British flag on St. 
Patrick’s Day. So the Board deeided at 
the afternoon session, Aid. Spence's mo
tion. as follows, settling the question:

“That in honor of the conspicuous und 
splendid bravery aud loyalty of 'the Irish 
troops now fighting with the other Imperial 
forces in South Africa in the 
erty. equality and progress, the Irish na
tional flag be hoisted with the British flag 
on the city public buildings on Saturday, 
March 17.

is-
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A.E. WELCH, Mines and Mining, London, Atlantic Transport Line.
new york-london.

MKBig as 
Hen's Egg.

of DON
cause ->f lib- March 24 

March SI 
,..April T 
.April 14

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located a midships on upper decks, first 
cabin passengers wried from ^ New 
York to London.

AddIv to R M. Melville, Canadian Pa«* 
senger Agent, 40 T^mnto-street, Toronto.

Robert Cochran MARQUETTE 
ME8ABA ... 
MANITOU ... 
MENOMINEENo One Can Afford to Treat Catarrh Lightly—Catarrh is 

(dore Than a Cold in the Head—The Seeds 
of Consumption are There

ws
he (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Blocks bought and Bold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. - •<*

Mayor*» Queer View».
His Worship took occasion to give n!s 

opinions on loyalty. “That’s what any lib
eral-minded man would desire.” ho said, 
when the resolution was passed. “I have 
some very queer views on loyaltv.” he we-it 
on. “and I think that a man who questions 
another’s loyalty -is on a par with a man 
who questions your virtue. A man doesn’t 
need to protest hls loyalty; that’s not neces
sary.”

se mre Boils are simply a breaking 
out of bad blood, and all the 
poulticing and lancing you can 
do won’t rid you of them. But 
once let Burdock 
Purify your blood and remove all 
the foul material from your

disap-

m-Ifr, CANADA AND. JAMAICA.
IA Line of Frolt Steamers to be Ron 

Between the Two Colonies b>- 
a Canadian Company.

Kingston, Jamaica. March 15.—The Cana
dian Steamship Company purpose running 
a fine of fruit steamers between Jamal.a 
aud Canada. The company has petitioned 
the Government for a subsidy, but no reply 
has vet been received. The fruit growers 
of the southwestern ports of Jamaica favor 
the proposal, which Is not Intended 1o In
terfere with the operations of the Boston 
Fruit Company.

The bird craze I ifBlood Bittersn- For n Technical School.
Aguew’a Catarrhal Powder will give 
instant relief. It will clear the 
throat and purify the lungs.

We repeat again, take this trouble 
in its incipient stages and banish it 
from the system by the use of this 
wonderful medicine, Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder, which has received 
the endorsement of ' Canadian citizens 
as has no other medicine of the kind. 
We have long lists of members of the 
Senate, House of Commons and pro
minent clergymen that we can send to 
anyone asking for corroborative testi
mony.

—Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are 
really the most effective. 40 doses 
for 20c.

—Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
gives relief within thirty minutes, and 
has cured the most desperate cases of 
heart trouble.

—Dr. Agnew’s Ointment cures 
and all stubborn skin diseases.

A letter was read from Aid. DenUnn. ad
vising the city to examine the old I’ppor 
Canada College with a vley to purcharng 
it for a technical school.

A recommendation wns toade to Council 
to Instruct the Property Committee to look 
into the suggestion and make a report 
upon It.

The Steps are These : (I) The Head. (2) The Throat 
(3) The Lungs. (4) The Grave.

■Mis more than a fad—it is a 
profitable hobby, 
duces doctor bills, brings 
good cheer and better 
work. Success with birds 
is assured by using Cot- 
tam Seed.
unvirr ■ bxrt. com» * co. uWDoa. on
NU1 It Hr lube!. Content*, manufactured under

@r£aSSS5BBE3
any ottmr wed. Sold everywhere. Read w. 
illutrr ted BIRD BOOK. 90 pages-post tree Ua.

system and the boils will 
pear, never to return.

Mrs. Henley, Musquodoboit, 
n.S„ recently wrote the follow- 
illy lôtt-6P •

“In the spring of 1895 I was 
eontinually troubled with boils, 
one coming after ^another for 
about six months, some as large 
M a hen’s egg. My blood was 
In a very bad condition and I 
was in miserable health all sum
mer.

“ In September I got a bottle 
of Burdock Blood Bitters and 
before I had finished taking it I 
felt a great deal better. I kept 
on taking the Bitters until I had 
used 5 bottles and can say I have 
been well ever since and have 
never had a boll on me since.”

« >It re-
I

ir
Head Off These Diseases by Dr. head, uucomfortable and dangerous

this may be.
The throat is next attacked, and 

then comes this continual dropping 
into the throat, distributing the germs 
of disease.

This second step is bad enough, for 
with it conies scattered health, the 
power of speech is affected and a gen
eral broken-up feeling prevails all the
time.

asPolice Kattmatee Will Walt.
In the estimates tor the police forev $10.- 

askerl for to pay for Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, 
Endorsed by Senators, Mem
bers of the Commons, Univer
sity «Chancellors and Scores 
of Canada’s Best Known

U26 of increase was 
the services of 23 uew men. which the 
chief recommends he taken on. Tho ac
counts, however, were not considered owing 
to the absence of the chfef.

Standard OH Dlwbarara *20,000,000
New York, March 15.—The Standard Oil 

Company to-day dhflmrsed a *20,000,000 
cash dividend on the *100,000,0X1 common

This to probably the largest cash dis
bursement ever made at any one time on 
the stock ot a single corporation. Standard 
Oil etock was quoted to-day on the "curb” 
at 5.38 bid.

<
r Robert J.'a Graft.

Aid. Spence and the Mayor thought that 
$16»ri for a medical officer was rather 
steep, and the chief will he asked to ex
plain tills, as well as several other ambigu
ous items, at this morning’s meeting of 
the board.

One thing that the board could not under
stand was $200 for rent of stable in No. 4 
Division.

"Oh, that’s the Fleming stable;” the 
Mayor «aid. “Robert J. gets that little ac
count.”

Clergymen. (421

The perious blunder made by thous
ands, and only realize i when too late, 
is due to their indh.'erc-nce to a cold in 
the head.

This develops in little time to 
catarrh and each added cold in the head 

the catarrhal trouble and 
makes it chronic.

TO ENCLAND-southaiwpton lines.
Tuesday, Mch, 20, LAHN...................................................4* Cabin *50 00 2nd Cabin UO
Wedne^ay, Mar. 21, KENSINGTON................................. “ -via- . £ $
Saturday Mcb. 24, PATRICIA........................   “ «°0 3LU0
Tuesday, Mar. 27, KAI8ERIN MARIA THER- (< r>Q

Wednesday, Mar. 28, XEW YORK ......... “ ”<”. “

ÎSS» “SiS-.”*. - M |8
aaar-iaiiRirto"ssBARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto

From the throat these droppings 
pass into the lungs, and once there 
seeds of consumption have to be 
counted in the battle.

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder will 
give instant relief in the most desper
ate cases. But why leave results until 
they become desperate ?

Have you a cold in the head 1 Dr.

Public School Estimate».
The Public school estimates were not 

taken up, a» expected, l>ecause the Solici
tor had not reported upon the relationship 
of the School Board to the city. A letter 
was read from Inspector Hughes, explain
ing the Increases in tho teachers* salaries. 
He says that he find* that the 
made by the board amount to 
$8000. There were 19 teachers more em
ployed this year than last, and at the How. 
est salary they would have to be paid

8.B.B. cures all blood humors 
rrom a common pimple to the 
worst scrofulous sore, and the 
sures It makes are permanent,

aggravates
soon

sincreases 
less than eczema 

35 cents. ed7, The catarrh does not stay in theO'
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mport of the Royal Commission on the 

Un»notai position of the province, purehus- 
et. ami whnt amount was paid tor them ? 
Why did they not appear in étalement No. 
4 of the public account» for the year 1808 
mid previous years.' At what date since 
the purchase of said debenture* have pay
ments been received on account of aald 
debenture»?

Commission vs. Government.
Mr. MsthesOn—lnuulry of Ministry. Is It 

the Intention of the Government to sat 
tile Royal Commlaatou on the financial po
sition of the Province of Ontario to fur
ther report how It Is that In statement No. 
1 of their report they state that the re
ceipts and expenditure of the province 
tor the year 18U8 were respectively 
U27.TO and >3,884,970.83, while the public 
accounts of the province for the some year 
slate that the total receipts were ïv.tHï.- 
338.00 and the total expenditure yJ.so-V 
081.38, and why lu iitmierou« other year s 
tb.,* amount» mentioned In said staterovtit 
differ from those given In 
ci unis of the province.' And, 
the statement of total receipts and expen- 
<11 tore from 1867 to 1808 Inclusive, differ 
by very large amounts from the ^taft.e“l‘r;“î1s 
given in tue public account» of the pro-

tlic

JAMIESON'S HW JAMIESON'S JAMIESON'S
r

|Did Cahill, in His Cups, Say They 
. Must Pay Him or He Would 

Bust the Government? A Touch of
GBEEN ON THE 17th

SHERIFF BROWN'S POSITION l

In the West Eljgin Cane Brin*» ITp 

Am Amendment By Mr. Thomp

son, Now Under Dincuenlon.

After the Government caucus yesterday 
suggestions were heard In the lobby of the 
legislature that an appeal to the country 
in the very near future by Premier Roes 
might be looked for. The Government Is 
said to be waltlpg upon the lead of the 
pals in Ottawa. But It Is like the case of 
the Boer» of the Orange Free State and 
the Transvaal. The former were led by 
and waited upon the latter, and were the 
first to get the worst of the consequences,

Premier Ross Is said to realise now that 
he I» getting decidedly the worst of the 
waiting game, as between the partnership 
of Liberal Governments at Ottawa and To
ronto he Is visibly nnable to stand the at
tacks of the Opposition on the West Elgin 
and North Waterloo crimes.

The Cabinet Terrified.
Hot shot was poured into himself and 

hla colleague» yesterday by Mr. Thompson 
t of Simcoe on account of their connection as 

president»» vice-presidents and directors 
with various companies, making one of the 
most telling attgek» of the session so far 
directed from the Opposition benches. Com
ing upon the heals of the amendment mov
ed by Mr. Jessop blocking the budget with 
the West Elgin corpus delicti, so to speak, 
it struck terror Into the Cabinet.

Martin Cahill in Hi» Cup».
Elisha Jessop, Llucolu, resumed the de

bate on the budget. He roasted the Gov
ernment for protecting the election crim
inals, and said: “1 have heard one of 
the worst members of the gang, who resides 
In St. Catharines, say when he was drunk 
that the Government idare not prosecute 
him. He said more. He said that If the 
Government did not give him a position 
or pay him a certain sum of money, he 
would—I do not use his words, but their 
effect—bust the Government."

A Member: What is his name?
Mr. Jessop: Martin Cahill.
Au Ovation to Berkeley Powell.
Mr. Powell of Ottawa entered the Cuarn- 

ber. and took his seat before a rose-wreath
ed desk. The Conservatives applauded, and 
Mr. Jessop expressed congratula lions.

Blundering and Dextructlon.
Mr. Jessop denounced the policy pursued 

by the Government for the eradication ot 
the San Jose scale. They destroyed thou
sands <»f dollars worth of the best pro
perty of farmers in his district, and they 
did this on the reports of young boys, who 
were sent round to identify the 8un Jose 
scale, altho they could not tell a peach tree 
from a horsechestnut. One man lost $7000.

An Amendment Moved.
In conclusion, Mr. Jessop moved In amend

ment:

On a background of Green—the emblem of replenished newness—we display 
are draped in green. It is fitting to the day—fitting, indeed, to the beauty of our new clothing, 
still chilly, but signs of spring are numerous.

All the advance guards of fancy and fashion, every fad of the moment, every beautiful touch of timely 
practicality, ail ar^ hire m plenty.

The Prices are Lower at Jamieson's than anywhere else. Why?

our spring stocks. \ye I 
1 he air is I

Much Work We» Donef ; ,
Mr. Mlscatnpbell—Inquiry of 

What was the actual time spent by the 
members of the Finance Commleelon la ex
amining the provincial uccounts and report
ing thereon? How often did they ini 6., 
uml where and how long did their session» 
last?

Select ' Committee;

bers in 1871 for Illegal return* of |)lne nnd, 
OI her timber cut by the said Heott during 
the years from 1863 to 1871 Inclusive, vlth 

witnesses and cake evi-

Wnnts a

Liverpool an
power to summon .. m
(h-nce under oath and report its findings 
to this House, nnd that such committee be 
composed of member# to be named.

••Cap” Sullivan'» Service».
Mr. McLaughlin—Inquiry of Ministry. 

What services did John Sullivan do or the 
aim of $400 paid, on page306 of the pub
lic accounts fot the year 1899.* Wby Is said 
amount marked accountable?

Private Bill. Committee.
After considering a ldll to empower Rt. 

George » Church, Ottawa to Issue de ven
ture* to the amount of $14,(100. and a ulll 
permitting the town of Durham to make 
a loan to the Durham Furniture l o. of $10,- 
000 the Private BUI* Committee yee,erday 
put" thru a bill empowering the village of 
Arthur to Issue debentures to the amount 
of $14,000, consolidating the village deat.

Stolen Debenture*.
Of more general public Interest waa Dr. 

Bridgland’a bill regarding certain deben
tures ot the town ot Brncebrldge and town- 
ship of Stephenson, wbirb. after having 
been bought by Richard J. Lance, were 
stolen from Alfred Hunt1* bank in Braee- 
hrldge. The last-mentioned occurrence vaa 
In May. 1897. The object of the bill la to 

the purchaser of the stolen deben- 
and to issue new deben-

Another triumph of forethought in buying, when fashion’s deputies—the manufacturers—were still fia. 
tiring on the colorings and weaves, long before the fabrics saw the looms, we had placed our orders. Earîy 
last fall prices were down on fabrics we saw the chance of a coup, we bought. Now that prices have jumped 
skyward, we can afford to cut prices. This argument is based on the fundamental law of profit and loss. It 
places us on top for 1900, in our usual place. Come to-morrow !

The Clearance still goes on. Broken lots abound. We give some sensational
pricings for a Record Saturday Business.

if Market 

etrteted—1 

and Live 1 

Go»»lp of

Corn

Tbi
Liverpool wb< 

to Aid l*r <*»
Maize advance, 

cloned 1wheat 
and Pari# flout 
twerp whd»t «1 

Chicago wheal 
tu. %e ix1 r bus, 
light and short, 
Chicago corn 1 

• bushel.
I"he Cinciumil 

ther is somewli 
general po'sitloi 
light marketing 
by had roads, 
farm operation 

Hog packing 
U(X), as against 
v.eek of last yi

> i

Boys’ Clothing-Men’s Clothing.
If our newspaper announcements do not match the goods, we 

owe you something. We give you the formal particulars of each 
garment, because comparisons with other prices are made that way. 
But the supreme Jamieson style is only appreciated on sight.

Our clothing is perfect. Not because we say so, but because 
we make it so. Some prefer to go to a tailor (we are one) through 
habit or necessity. But thousands of men waste money—a lot of 
money-—yearly by not buying ready-made rightly-made. We can 
fit 9 men out of io without an àlteration. We alter, when neces
sary, cheerfully and promptly.

secure
turc# payments 
lures.

Mr. S. H. Blake appeared before the com
mittee, representing the bankers and brok
ers. He submitted that some Individuals 
among the bodies he represented m‘gjit 
have innocently purchased the stolen bonds, 
and it would Hot be fair to annul them, 
'time might solve the question. Mr. Lance 
liad a remedy against the banker, or the 
Interest might be paid If security for the 
Interest or principal could be put op.

Mr. Gibson was not impress*! with this 
view. He asked Mr. Blake if nmpie public 
notice of tlie intention of the bill would not 
be a fair way meeting the difficulty.

Mr. Blake replied that debentures had 
turned up after having been mUslng twenty 
years.

Mr. Gibson: Bona fide holders would not 
keep these debenture» so long.

The Attorney-General added the caustic 
remark that U these debentures were held 
by a person who was afraid to bring them 
forward the legislation asked for would be 
right and just.

Mr. Lance having given a history of the 
Investment, represented by the debent urea, 
further consideration was left over.

To Change a. Name.
A bill has been Introduced by Mr. Hill to 

change the name of the Toronto Suburban 
Street Railway Company, Limited, to the 
Toronto Suburban Railway Company. The 
old act of incorporation was for a railway 
in the township of York, the town of To
ronto Junction and adjoining munie pall 
The powers, rights and liabilities of the 
company shall not be effected by the cha.ige 
of name. There Is a clause with regard to 
the liability of the shareholders limited. 
All the old agreements with municipalities 
are cited for confirmation.

Toronto Elevated Hallway.
S. H. Janes, 8. F. McKinnon, Lyman M. 

Jones, and J. A. Tovell are seeking by pri
vate MU Incorporation for the Toronto Ele
vated Railwayf : Company, 
power to operate not only e 
way system iff Toronto but also in connec
tion therewith the surface system to ad
joining municipalities within 30 miles of T*» 
ronto.

Leading
a Following arj 
i portant wheat

Chicago .« 0-i 
New York 
Milwaukee ... 
St. Louis .... 
Toledo .. .... 
Detroit, red 
Detroit, white. 
Duluth, No. l,i 

Northern ... 
Duluth, No. l,i
hard..............

Minneapolis, N<i 
1 Northern..] 

Minneapolis, Na 
1 hard ......... 1

1
i

Boys’ Pants 

Boys’ 2-Piece Suit
with Italian cloth. Regular price $3.75. fa.DV

An Exceptionally Fine Line of Boys’ 3-Wece Suits, cut in single and double-breasted sack 
style from very highest quality of English worsted serges and English and Scotch tweed. 
All the new colorings of blue, brown and grey, also a full range of blacks, plain or mixed 
patterns, silk stitched edges and wide French shoulder facings, faultless in fit and finish, 
perfect in shape and color-keeping, sizes 28 to 33, sold regularly here at 
$6.25 to $7.50, Saturday...............................................................................;..............

A Lete-ln.the.Season Overcoat Chance, Boys’ English Beaver Overcoats—all <r^ ye 
season $6.50. Will be sold, commencing at 8 o’clock to-morrow morning, at

Our Best 50c Domestic Tweed, Long-wyr, made to stand the 
wear and tear of school days, sturdily sewn. Mothers will 
appreciate these points. 35c.4 A Men’s Business and Pleasure Semi-Dress Suits, fashion-

11 1-1 11 1 ed from the newest and latest effects in Scotch tweeds, 
■ black clay worsteds, English and Irish serges, black
cheviots, grey worsteds, single and double-breasted styles; a favorite 
suit for professional men, and certainly one of the most effectively neat 
creations in this year’s suiting. These suite gained their prominence and 
popularity at $16. We want 8000 men here to-morrow with Just $10 to 
carry them off.

>§ gx O Men’s Canadian Tweed Suits, a congress of three big tots for 
4laM|l a sensational Saturday sale. Our $7.60, $10 and $12 busi- 

■ " ness suits, in greys, browns, plaids and overchecks—either
single or double-breasted. Xined with strong Italian cloth - stoutly sewn 
with linen thread. A massive choice, calculated to cover a wide range of 
taste as to color, pattern and cut. Not one suit was sold under $7.60. The 
early buyer picks the best suits. Saturday $4.98.

Men’s Spring Overcoats—Modelled from West of 
England worsted in narrow twills, brown, dark

ut in single-breasted -
Italian cloth, the t |

5.00 GRAI.1

Flour—Ontari 
$3.65; straight 
gerian patent! 
>3.55, all

Wheal—Ontar 
and west; goosi 
Manitoba hard 
Northern at 76-

Oats—White

Bartey—Quon 
feed barley, 30

Rye—Quoted 
51c east.

» Bran-rCity m
shorts at $15.5C

Buckwheat—!

Corn—Canadi 
Toronto, Amer;

w Oatmeal—Quo 
$3.35 by the t 
in ear lots.

Peas—At 61^ 
west, for Immt

ST. LAI

“That in the opinion of this House the 
evidence given at the trial of the West 
Elgin petition, on June 26, 189V, and the 
statements made by the judges In their 
report of Aug. 15, 1899, together with 
the fact that the said judges ordered 
the cost» of the petitioner# to be paid 
by Dugald Brown, the returning officer 
at the .-aid election, aud Doua Id McNlsh, 
h candidate at the said election, called 
for the dismissal by the said Govern
ment of the said Dugald Brown from the 
office of sheriff of the County of Elgin.”
Mr. Farwell, East-Algoura, eulogized the 

new policy of the new government.
M. B. Morrison, West Hastings, continued 

the debate, and was followed by Mr.
Hlslop, East Huron.

Mr. Thompson Take# the Floor,
Mr. A. B. Thompson, C. Mrocoe, made the 

speech of the afternoon. He sailed right 
Into the members of tbe ""Government ror 
their connection, as presidents and direc
tor*» with corporations and companies. He 
mentioned the names of all the companies 
having this connection, rending from the 
official report of the Inspector of the On
tario Government. He continued: “I un
derstand that the Government lias said To Help Licenueholdere.
Î!2îijr^2îr»îisrtere wl11 That Mr. Herman has succeeded in induc!ng

° , * S?ha£$SShafJ52n?5°-,Zrl. for the coto" the Government to take on Interest In his 
K5S m«ï Jli î? arc themselves con- hill giving certain relief to liquor dealers. 
TjuTwcrnnSmiB to do tb,8? Half-yearly payments of Uccnses will be
II cot Ml M-?:hIch thcy a*;e eon* extended to the towns. This thirst of the 
nected, -are subject to Government lnspec- bona fide traveler will also receive due con- 
inok'ifeP been for years sidération. Both provisions are reasonable
eusiiv see how Kut 1 can and °°mmend themselves to the majority in

* matter it would the House.L company in SSilt 'ZÆ'TÂT x,€;p?rt upou vDr- McKay will Introduce a bill providing 
ihe rlïïïnmfl?<JDeof,lhe Ministers of that medical colleges aud schools in aftlUa ; pGS nL,i fTP°rS, how. tion with the VnTveralty of Toronto X.I

i“o^r,i,resontatjon °u ,,ie Examin,ng

;hX Sfy SüSSSTto t tts Techn,c,“
the position of the*#o companies. And, sir 

eee.how tlle Inspector would hesi- 
,V«, Vi. ?iake H report that would reflect 
upon,their management.

Principle Is Wronjg.
I say the principle Is wrong, i say that 

llot one of the Ministers sitting 
sbouad occupy for a moment such a posi
tion. These gentlemen should either retire 
from the Government or from their other 
positions as presidents and vice-presidents 
<>. these corporations. Some of these com- 
punies are even said to be of doubtful finan
cial standing, and I say that when Minis
ters of tho Crown take and retain the
r,?r,nC(nU,0,n °L°r, ;,n,, ,hem (lvacribed 
hue in the official returns, they give these 
companies a. false standing, 
imiy be that some of these (lavs we may 

- Ir,alït’ a repetition of tbe Farmers’ Loan 
fall a re. There Is no excuse for overlooslng 

“':,tual J'osUlon. Either eonn.-c.lon 
nun tin- Crown and Government or with 
these corapank* must be broken off.

The West Klgln C e«e.
Mr. Thompson traced the rerauneratlon 

paid to Duncan Bole, It. K. McDonald and 
•apt. hulllv.in from .18!>4 to 1890. He said 
Role received last year $701 according to 
ihe public accounts, which did not. how- 
?.‘Thm*tKf0ntl1 b»»' much he had received 

chief ballot box staffer lo the Govern- 
h<';i,t1 In 1898 D. F. McDonald drew 
• Hl.>, and -I'np" Sullivan Ions. These 
hr " notorious members of the machine 

t ' it not in tlr- employment of the Gorern- 
, t5™?,rd De tV 11,0 statements made
-Vtl m or thci r'v hT'K Thr explan- 
Siirv wL^hr,ar,”"n' "r,l(rs "P"11 the tree- 
ii onthL” «vVW J y xL’r 'w» or three 
itaid. 8 k’ f°r whkh ,hpy were well
«he,:deiaCLh7:,:ertw,ir adjm,ramc'“ °t

'Tuesday.
I he House adjourned at 6 o’clock.

-Municipal Bonuses.
1 :nIr'r £?fdec yesterday gave notice of : 
vm r!èa‘-,“,g ll> “"bh’ipai bonus,*, which 

Mill possibly reprisent the attitude of the 
Government on the question.
M>1Oi'l-V*1m'lIr.Ihs,,ky Minlslry- I* W.
. . Du sun n the employment of the Got- 
i rnment, and, If so, in what capacity?

Bill Affecting- Companies."
Hr. Hill-Bill to amend the Ontario Cora-l Nill! • ’>

on t
'*i*i*iViV>V»V»WWWWi

gToy and mid-grev colorings, c 
styles, lined with high-grade 
coat is satin-piped throughout, and is a garment 
any man may be proud of. Their actual q nn
price is 12.75, to-morrow................................O.vw

flew Spring Whipcord end Covert Cloth Top Coot».
I ideal coats for young men, cut in the new fabrics 
f not one month from the weave, therefore many of 

the patterns are exclusive to us. We have cut 
these in the new bell-box style, as this fashion is 
the leader for 1900. The shadings are fawn, fawn 

* brown and grey in delicate tones. These coats are 
the very best we can make—in fact, they have re
ceived extra care—and the result is a 15.00 coat of 
surpassing nattiness. They are included in to-. 
morrow’s price cut—for the business reason of a 
tremendous ad. Come Saturday and see 
one, youll buy one sure...............................

‘I* *"*^'* ■ ■ • »«»AA*****AAA»AA*A**A*aea» » a «,« » » »

A Monster Shoe Sale.lee.

A shoe sale at Jamieson’s is ever welcome—it has such an 
air of unrestrained plenty in choice—such rare discernment in

selection—and Jdmieson's name for 
a guarantee standing firmly at the 
back of them. Then the bargains 
are not all in the printing—the 
values are just as stated. Saturday 
we add to the shoe sale :

A

■ : ■/

They desire 
an elevated raU-

! '

10.00
Men*» 12.00 Imported English Worsted Suits,

cut single-breasted, four-button sacque, with deep 
French shou der facings, in neat pin checks, in 
grey, blue and brown effects. This is genuine 

■ through and through worsted and will not fade.
m This suit has been “too popular,” that is, selling Wf
y has broken the sizes and the lots—so we include

them in the Saturday celebration. They are our 12.00 suits, but to-morrow they
walk out for...........................................................................................» • • ...................... ..

Men’s Canadian Blue Serge Suits, single-breasted 4-button sacque style, lined with strong 
farmer’s satin, deep French shoulder facings, fashioned and trimmed in first-class 
shape. A worthy, serviceable, neat suit, regularly sold at 6.00, the Saturday price is

2000 Dongola Gaiter Shoes—Dongola is the most 
proper of leathers for comfort and stylish wear. 
This is a regular $2 value. Satur- jg Receipt» of f] 

bushels of gvl 
»tr»w and 800 

Wheat st‘*adj 
lows: White 1 
08c to flDc; gool 

Barley firm; 
Oats easier; J 
Huy steady, 1 

per ton.
ht raw firm; I 

per ton.
Drewed Hod 

$0.75 to $7 perl 
of the right U 
per < wt. Will 
Hogs at $6.75 j 

butter—Who! 
be easier, ltd 
28c per lb. 

Eggs—Brices I 
.Poultry—Fri<] 

lu table. Dell 
Grain- 

Wheat, whitl

*• tin !
” goes]

Barley, bushl 
Oats, bush J 
Rye. bush . M 
l'eus, hush . J 
Buckwheat, t] 
Beans, bush | 

Seed;
Red clover, i 
Alslke, choltd 
Al-slke, good 
White ctoverJ 
Timothy seed 

"Hay and St 
Hay, per ton 
Hay, mixed, 
hi raw, shea I 
Straw, loose, 

Dairy ProdJ 
Butter, lb. j 
Eggs, new 1 

Poultry- 
Chickens, pc 
Ttirkeys, per 
Ducks, per j 
Geese, per 111 

Fruit aud \ 
Apples, per 
Potatoes, pel 
Cabbage, pen 
Onions, per j 
Beets, per hi 
Celery, per d 
Turnips, per 
Carrots, per 

Fre*h Meatj 
Beef, forequj 
Beet', hind « pi 
Lamb, per 1 
Mutton, canj 
Veal, carcusl 
ltogs. dressj

i1" A1131 1*1

day

A Superior Lot of Box Calf Lace 
Boots, usually sold at $2.50, for

The Famous Lolo Combination Russet and Black Shoe Polish, the 25c largo size, 
never sold for less to date. To-morrow...........................................................................

■4 rm | Technicalities in descrip
1-HO | Xb?M8ri^thereallt3tlon are poor 

y. Gome and7.50
.153.75Education in High 

School».
Principal Ellis of the Kingston Collegiate 

Institute. Prof. Dyde, G. Y. Cliown of 
Queen's College, and E. J. B. Pense 
a deputation Introduced to the Government 
last, evening by Mr. Harty. They asked 
assistance for carrying on technical classes 
In connection with the Kingston Collegiate 
Institute. Their idea 1s to continue In the 
Collegiate Institute the technical work l>e- 
$ji"Xx/n ^ Public School. They wanted

Messrs. Harcourt and Gibson express?d 
their personal approval of the views enun- 
c ated, heartily agreeing that technical 
classes deserved every encouragement. 
They *nl(l tbv decision with rrganl to Klug- 
iftou would, hwover, have to he In line 
w th the general policy of the Government 
with regard to technical education Pre
mier Rosa wa* not present.

•g CkSt Men’s Imported English Through and Through Worsted 
■ ■OU Pants, in neat hairline stripes and pin checks, trimmed par- S
ticularl)- well. We believe this pant equals any 86 custom pant. Our 
regular price is 83 and 83.50, Saturday 81.98. The Celebrated Ideal Leather Polish, large size, to

morrow ....................................................................................
Whittemore’s Unparalleled Polish, black and tan, com
bination, small size, to-morrow...........................................

■IO4 C! /k Men’s Imported English and Scotch Tweed Trousers, in 
this season’s checks and stripes. The famous Jamieson

.1082.50 pant. We advise early buying in this bargain, Saturday $1.50- <

yW¥¥WVVVVVVVO*»V*>^*O^VriOVOVlViV iVli1iViriiViiVA'lft\VWWww,vlVVV^iVir»YtV>VViiVii*iiV AVllVVVVVVVVl WWWWVM MAWW

PURE SILK UNDERWEAR.
The most luxuriously comfortable underwear 
in the world. A rare buying chance for 
Saturday.

A beautiful shade of | The newest tan shade 
pink at

worth 3.00, only 150 left, black and 
brown. The last chance. Im

perceptibly soiled.
Gigar Specials.SEAWASH HATSThe result

TOMMY ATKINS CIGAR on Saturday only 40c 
per box. Ten cigars in a box. Try them, 
you’ll never smoke any other.

FLORES HAS SURRENDERED. The Largest Stock of the New Tweed Fedoras In Town, an infinite choice of pat
tern, shape and color, the fad of the day, and a sensible one, to-morrow...................

Bovs’ and Girls’ Chenille Toques, to-morrow...... 10c. Come early.
1.25 ?

AKuinnldo'w War Secretary Give» Up 
the Fliçlit—Affulnaldo*»

Son I» Dead.
Manila, March 15.—(5.30 p.m.)—Flores,

AguluaIdo's Secretary of War, has surren* 
dered to Gen. Mac Arthur.

Aguinuldo's Infant son, who was captured 
in November, and who hat» been suffering 
from smallpox, 1* dead.

)1.26 | 1,00at
1000 IMPORTED CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS.

Regular price JOc and 1.5c, to-morrow 6c.NEW SPRING HAT8.
Men’s $1.25 Kid Gloves,
Saturday....................................

MEN’S BLACK CASHMERE SOX, beautifully 
embroidered front. Regular price 50c a pair,
Saturday 36c, or ,T pair for $1.

/VWVW VWWWy, WVWVWW~

.75Glovesm
The Famous Youmans block, the new shapes of stiff 
fur felt hats, Russian leather sweatbands. We are 
going to put in a window of these hats, so that he 
hat runs may see and buy, to-morrow........................

Oscar y Amanda,
La Flor de Alfonso,1.75 These

Famous ' Custodia, 
Brands : La Industrial, 

Manuel Garcia.PHILIP JAMISON_ _ _ _ _ YONGE & QUEEN STS.
Iuwvv«rir»-|ni‘i‘ii*i**»* » ■ »»ftrt^rt*****^***A***A*. *«»« ■ » » »

Out-of-Town Shoppers write 
immediately to fill your 

Easter wants in new

The Rounded 
Corner

The Canadian Patriotic Fund.
Thu treasurer of the Toronto branch of 

the Canadian Patriotic Fund Association 
acknowledges receipt of a cheque for $284.- 
04 from Ris Lordsh.p tbe Bishop of Toronto, 
being amount of sixth instillment of collec
tions in the churches of the Diocese of To
ronto on Feb. 11. The cheque covers the 
contributions of the following churches:

Toronto: All Saints' Church, $100; Church 
of the Redeemer. $63.26; 8t. Luke's Church, 
$26.90; 8t. Mark's Church. Parkdale, $11.90; 
St. Jude's Church (additional). $2; Italian 
Mission, $1.02. Deer Park: Christ Church, 
$7.70. Bobcaygeon:-1 Dunsford. St. John s. 
$3.05; Red school house, $1.95. Hastings 
and Alnwick (additional), 70c.
St. John's, 75c.
Mulmur: Rosemont, St. Lukes, $5.80; Ev
erett. St. David's. $1. Peterboro: St. 
John's. $25.51; All Saints'. $16.50. Uxbridge: 
St. Paul’s. $4: total $284.04.

Previously acknowledged, $11,547.54; total 
to date, $11.831.58.

Philip Jamieson,be continued on

The Rounded Corner, YONGE and ÛUEEN STREETS.clothes.

tlon of the House this afternoon to tbe 
gracious privilege conferred by Queen Vic
toria upon the Irish soldiers by ordering 
that they might be allowed to wear tbe 

cordingly, Mr. McMullen was turned down, shamrock on St. Patrick's day. In sympa
thetic tones lie declared that the Irish peo
ple appreciated with the deepest feeling tbe 
promised visit of the Queen to their land, 

berloin had protested against the Eastern 8o long had Ireland been neglected by the 
Extension Company's efforts re Pacific Crown that this spontaneous, gracious ad vertiser has a special from London, which

Mr. Mnlock replied oracularly that Sl0Ufro2°Irish” 'hearthck^ *'to' Brfu'ln* S8y9,: “A Prl'"lte teleSranl trom an uulm-

throne. (Applause.) He regretted (hat the
Government had taken no notice of this Minister for the Colonies sent cipher cables 
event, and suggested that the militiamen yesterday to the Governor of every French 
In Canada should be allowed to take part In colony, asking almost in the words of Mr. 

Doctoring Official Return». the parades of St. Patrick's day. and that Chamberlain to the British colonial gov- 
This afternoon Mr. Taylor accused the "ders should be given tw have rrnors. how many soldiers were available 

^ Irl«h flags and Union Jacks dying from for immediate service.
Government of extracting documents nom eVery public building. Thus would a grate- j 
tbe files when a return was brought down. ; ful reiuembrajice be mude of the loyal and 
On Feb. 19 he had asked for a return of | undying jo^Tge oMheJrUrhf troops In tbe |
all correspondence relating to Mr. Tarte. ( sir wilfrid. while afraid that the Irish'drawn from tbe contest for the presidency 
and calling the Methodist settlers on _ flag8 jn t^e possession of the Government 0f the University Literary nnd Scientific 
Bay, Anticosti, wreckers A retnrn had were scanty, yet promised to refer the mat 2 ,, lhT‘Vr s Casev Wood Ir
been brought down, but what had been ex- ter to Dr Borden, and doubtless Mr Society and thus Mr. S. ( asey AXoon. Jr., 
tracted from It was greater than what was Quinn's wish would be gratified. [Applause-j ; B.A., LL.B., the only otticr candidate in 
thïït MrlTarte^s%Pology\oft^jMethodtots j Pacific Cable in the Senate. I the flHd, will he the president for the com-
was missing HePalso suggested that, an The Pacific cable was discussed by the ing year. Mr. Wood •*. * ■\ï»*3K5i 
agreement entered Into between the Gov-! Senators nil afternoon. Sir Mackenzie 8> w£x? ^^^raïultedln arts!
ernment and tbe Methodist Church, aiming Bowel 1 moved a rorolnt on of similar Import oIReM & j^LnoH %hrwU-\ v Is to be 
to settle the Fox Bay people In the North- to that presented by Mr Sandford Fleming 3892 *nd *n law 1W5. The society is to ne ! 
west Territories was wiinheld. at the British Erai>ire League yesterday, congratulated upon Its selection of such i

Sir Wilfrid repudiated the charge that re- He gave an historical survey of the ache ne. an able and popular young man for Its . 
cords brought down were incomplete or but elicited nothing new. The dicciFs'on president, 
that documents had been extracted. Prl- that ensued was not all harmon’ous. tho1
vate telegrams had not been produced nor the motion was carried on a division. The secretory of the Gold Hills Company !
had Mr. Tarte's apology, which was surely Grants of Land for Aotivo service hns received a telegram from the foreman 
a personal matter. In this connection he * In charge of the work at the “Chlcora,” an- ,
read Mr. Tarte's explanation of his being Mr. Sutherland gives notice of a bill -o Lounclng that the vein is looking well .ami 1 
“unwillingly unjust” In characterizing the make further provision respecting grants daily Improving and that the existence of 

pie as he did, and held this of and to members of the militia fore <>n an Immense body of ore bus been demon
apology for the House. A# active servie* in the Northwest, 

to the agreement referrred- to, he would 
bring it down, tho It was semi-private.

Honor* for the Shamrock.
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace is not the only

in only to serve a personal object.
The Premier agreed that this 

breach of the rules of the House, and. ac-
FRANCE FOLLOWS SUIT. The Only 

Safe Trustee.
Havelock: 

Orfllla: 8t. James', $12.
was a

Minister of the Colonie* Ask* Every 
French Colony How Many 

Troops Can Be Sent.
New- York,March 15.—The Journal and Ad-

Mntheson Wants More Ll^ht.
Ur. Matheson— Inquiry of Ministry. At 

yh;ir diite were the mortgage* foi- $59- 
mentioned in statement No. tn of

thm/W1 of,Aho Iloyrt* Commission on the 
imauebii position - of Ontario, sold? What 
iin oimt was m-elved for said mortgages* 
-Ui.it rate of Interest did they bear '' 
u ,(;m vo--'. fh,, sold mortgnge* sold, and 
"b. i »a* till- nature of the guarantee glv- 
rn by the province to the purchasers*'

Sa 11 It Ste.

The Pacific Cable.
Mr. Casey wanted to know If Mr. Cham-

Sir Charles Tupper Calls Down Mr. 
McMullen for Personal 

References,
cable.
he was not at liberty to lay before Parlia
ment any communication he had regarding 
the action of the Imperial Government.

Trinity University.
The following have passed tbe March 

medical matriculation examinations at Trin- 
't.v University:

Passed in all subjects— H. E. Clutter- 
buck. Miss T. C. Little.

All except arithmetic and physics—R. A. 
M. Cook.

Latin nnd English-Miss M. Smith.
Latin and Euclid—C. L. Spofford.
Latin—W. M. Elliott, L. E. Todd.

Hay,4 baled, *
ion ...............

Straw, baled,
lull ........ ..

Potatoes, var I 
Btirivr. ebolee 
Build, meiiiiii 
tiutier, anlryJ 
Better, ’ jcreitm] 
B« t 1er, lai’K • I 

j Hti.ti.er, iTe.in*
Kgiivhl 1. .1 
Egg;-, nexx !.i| 
Honey,- per 111 
Geeye. per lb.1 
Turkeys, per I 
Ihicks. per pal 
Vâik-fcens, pvr]

peacbable source In Paris says that the
To

8
Marie Debentures.

Mr. Matheson—Inquiry Ministry At
li n time were the Sault Ste. Marie de- 

i"mures. $2V. 152.65, placed as one of the as- 
> i< of the province in statement No. 9 of

AND SIR WILFRID BACKS IT UP. t

Varsity Literary Society Election.
Mr. A. G. F. Lawrence. B.A., has with-Were Official Returns Doctored?— 

Mr. Q-ulnn Want* Militia to 
Parade on the 17th.u Take it back ‘

15.—(Special.)—In theMarchOttawa,
House to-day out ot 37 queatkras on the 

23 were allowed to stand at the re-—go to some grocer who will give you Pearl- 
ine.” That’s the only way to do 

when they send you an imitation.
The popularity of Pearline be- 

f/ //aXJI gets the habit of calling anything 
1 r>/y that's washing-powder, “ Pearl-
( V-T ine.” Those who notice the difference 

/ in name, think perhaps “ it’s about the 
yj j same thing.” It isn’t Nothing else 

IJ equals Pearline, the original and 
"4^ standard washing compound.

V
I lidpaper

qu<^t of the Government..
^ Great Cattle Trade.

Tile House was informed that from July

v Price list ni 
& Sous, No. lj 
Hides, No. 1 I 
Hides, No. I I 
Hides. No. 
Hides, No. 2 J 
Hides, -No. it 1 
Hides, cured 1 
Calfskins, No.I 
t'alfsklns, N - 
Bbeepsklns, fj 
Tallow, vendel 
Wool, fleece .1 
Wool, unwashl 
Wool, pulled. I 
Wool, pulled. I 
Tallow, rougi j

Beard more J 
unehanged foe 
as follows: I 

♦N'V 1 steers. |

UATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, limited,

j, 1890, to June 80, 1899, 930,732 cattle, 
valued at $64.263,707. were shipped to Great 
Britain from-Canada.

It I* Mean Business.
The form in which questions have bee» 

put upon the paper has created much com
ment. Sir Charles Tapper to-day found 
fault with one of Mr. McMullen's, In which 
that gentleman, asking questions concern
ing Major-General Cameron, characterized 
him as a son-in-law of Sir Charles Tupper. 
Sir Charles pointed out that this 
statement of fact, was not pertinent, was 
not intended tn be relevant and wa» put

‘A
CAPITAL, SI.OOO.OCO. 

tor. Vourc and Victoria St».. TorontoFox Bay peot 
was sufficient istrated. It Is proposed «to erect a concen- 

Two f enia a Mile. itrator this spring to reduce the ores from
Mr. Maclean has nn amendment to the th,s SroaP- Noted Telegrapher Dead.

Act respecting the C. P. R. to the i ” ------------- New York. March 15.-James G. Snrfto.
Iriabmanwtc wnjpla on hU, ^ 1 M’

Mr.n‘w2ii*ce’»> ^^«dSou.hweKm, Railway fixed at ^ ^ ^eroFre-ch ptomB. Stern, ot th, duplex „rie» •« «*

a

î
678

was a

t
#1J

I

L<

/

\
J

J

?

When a trust lasts over a long 
period of years, ns under a Marriage 
Settlement or a Will, or when the 
Trust Estate Is large arid Investment 
of funds must be made nnd varied 
from time to time, the only' safe 
Trustee Is a TRUST COMPANY with 
sufficient capital to ensure Its con
tinued existence and absolute finan
cial responsibility.

The private trustee may become 
insolvent, or he may die during the 
perlpd of his duties, and there Is do 
guarantee as to the rellablMy ^ls 
successor In the Trust

«

i ii

»■

We
the folio
durabilit

OAK F 
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OAK F 
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MARCH 16 1900 7THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
A. E. AMES & CO.,tsSSPSIithe wwk ttausîar up 16 i Lbw,

surplus tost Saturday was below WJOO.OOO 
and the vurrency movement 
believed to have been In favor of the In 
terlor alnt-e then, while the loans of the 
banks have evidently been rurther expand 
ed It la difficult to believe that anything 
can-he aeved In the way of a aurplu« for the banka this week. The, .gKSJjL «ftw 1- 
dt to bound to have an ““'a'<"abïa ““J 
mental effect on prices, however eoon re 
lief may be forthcoming from new bap* 
circulation or the disbursement of the » •
tormne.se bond prenUnma.stock. In this market. oppnreutiy on ac

no* prospects of Improving In the Immediate

go.26 per cwt. ricked ewee and wethévs 
sold at «6 to ge.25 per cwt.

-Deliveries light, 874, with prices
steady, Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 1Ç0 nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
fed and unwatered toff cars), sold at 
16.50, thick fats and lights $4.8714 per 
cwt.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at $5.30 to 
$6.40 per cwt.

Too many light hogs are being brought 
forward.

William Levaek bought 10Û cattle, 
era and exporters, at $3.65 to $3. 
medium to good lots of butchers, and 
$4.25 to $4.50 per cwt. tor choice picked 
lota, and $4.25 to $4.76 tor exporters, sev
eral export bulla at $3.25 to $4 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought several Iota of ex
porters at $4.75 per cwt., end 10 feeders, 
1160 lbs. each, at $8.80 to $4 per cwt.

T. Hailigan .bought one load of mixed 
butchers and exportera, 1070 Iba. each, at $4 
per cwt., leaa $10 on the lot.

J. Murton bought 12 medium butchers 
cattle, 050 lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt.

Zengman and Maybee bought 15 light 
feeders at $3.00 per cwt.

Isaac Groff, Elmira, Oat.; sold two load» 
of export cattle to William H, Dean. These 
cattle averaged 1440 lbs. eaeb, and -vein 
•old by many to be the best on the mar
ket and equal to the best American grade». 
The price was not made known.

D. Smith, Meaford, Ont., sold 20 butch
ers' cattle, 060 lbs. each, at $4.10, 24 ex
porters, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.35 per cwt.; 
10 sheep at $4.50 each. •
Export cattle, choice ..........$4 60 to $4 75

cattle, light 4 25
•' bulls, choice .............. 4 00
" bulls, light .............. 3 25

Loads of good butchers* and
exporters, mixed ..............

Butchers' cattle, picked lota 4 25 
" good .. .. ••»«—
•• medium mixed..
" common ..

Inferior ....
Feeders, heavy 
Ft eders, light ..
Stockers ..............
Milch cows .........
Calves...................
Sheep, ewes, per

bucks, per cwt. 
picked ewes

Hog
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St. W., Toronto.
un-

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.
»

a
butch- 

90 for
A. B. AMES.
If D. FRASER, <

Members Toronto. 
Stock Exchange

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgentr

18 King St. West, Torqnto,
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange* 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B 08LER^

Sfctoa'sSÇrest«âsa 
JSÜïïT AMSÿSSÇSTiStfETlW-SS* .tartfd‘off weak be-

cl»?ng1e^eXW.bd took55 lut the ©arly fractional taJ®e® were 
quickly recovered on renewed support from
lhe rind‘\bT»t»dardemrP’4,e,P"nd

reading the tearfully bad detailed report 
In the paper» which the receiver of the 
property bad died with the ?e*-er-
day, a/most everyone was prep a red .to we a 
big break In the stock and fhe general In
clination was to sell the ®tock •bojf- °J} 
the opening of the market. On this It 
broke to 58, but the stock was won taken 
in hand and bought and bid up In the 
same aggressive manner ne ^yesterday to 
70%. The stock seemed to be practical!* 
cornered, and In the absence of any con
tinuation whatever to the reports current 
yeeterday that the recent large purchases 
were for Mr. ïerkes to-obtain control «f 
the property, the movement could only be 
attributed to an adroit concerted move- 
ment against the large short Interest, rhe 
sharp advance In the stock, together with 
apparent Standard Oil buying In Burllug- 
tou, Sugar, tit. Fnul and People’s Gas 
turned the rest of the market from a state 
of weakness Into etrengtb, and the whole 
list moved up. There was no new out- 
aide business, and London sold 20,000 
shares on balancé, and there was no change 
In the local monetary conditions. These 
latter continued rather stringent, altbo 
the call money rate did not set above o 
per cent. The sub-treasury's official state
ment published this morning plainly <ou- 
firated apprehensions of a bud bank state
ment on Saturday. The Impression prevails 
that the leading market interests have been 
behind the movement In. Third-avenue and 
manipulation elsewhere to advance once® 
In spot» and market to sell on. The chau'ïes 
are that the money rates will continue at 
5 per cent, and 6 per cent, on call loans up 
to about April L In the meantime It will 
be dlttteult to maintain a bull movem ;at 
without the aid of public support which op 
to this time has been wholly lacking.

R. A. Smith,
F. Q. OsLEh.A MMOMD,

G. A. CASE,iê
We I

air* is C.B. 
a resu 
tion In

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30. Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

No. 2 steers . 
No. 1 cows . 
No. 2 cows . 
No. 1 calf .. 
No. 2 calf ..

4 60
timely 4 25

3 60

4 12%4 00
4 GO John Stark & Co.,Chicago Markets.

McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
trade to-day.

Liverpool and Chicago Prices Change 
Little.

3 903 70
3 053 46

2 90 8 13 StockBrokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocka bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Johjt Stabk. Edward B. Freeland.

2 80 
4 oo 
8 GO

2 «0Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—May ... t*»% u« 06% 06%
Corn—May 37% 37% 37% 77%

■ —July .... 37% 38% .37% 37%
Oats—May . .. 23% 23% 23% 23%
Fork—May . ..1102 1105 10 97 10 97
l.ard—May ... 6 02 6 05 6 00 6 00
Itibs—May ........ 6 02 0 05 6 00 6 00

3 75 
3 40 
2 25 
30 00

till fig-
Early 

imped 
s. It

3 26Trade I» Alee Re- 
Grain, Prodnce 

Stock Market—Note» and

4 Cora Market
etrleted—Local 
aad Live 
Gossip of a Day on ’Change.

60 00 
12 004 00cwt*: . 3 GO 4 28
3 503 00tiheep,

Lambs. , 
wethers

Sheep, H---------
Hogs, choice, over 

up to 200 11>*....
Hogs, thick fats ...................  4 87%

light, under 160 lbs. 4 87% 
. 5 00

2 00

and 
........6 00 v « 26 

3 GObutcher®* ......... Parker & Co.2 GOBrAsh Markets.
Liverpool, March 15.—<12.30.)—Wheat, No.

1 Northern, spring, (5a l%d; No. S Cal., i.o 
stock; red winter, no stock; corn, old, 3» 
ll%d; new, 3a ll%d; peas, 5» 7%d; pork, 
prime western, mess, u6s 3d; lard, prime 
western. 31s; American, rettued, 33s Od; 
tallow, Australian. 29a 3d; American, good 
to fine, 2!ht; bacon, long clear light, 37s Cd; 
heavy, 37s; short clear, heavy, 35s Od; 
vtieesv, colored, 63s; white, 60s uu; wheat, 
ttrm; corn, steady.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, firm; fu
tures steady; March, uomlnal; Nlay, 6s 9%>i;
July, 5s 8*®d. Maize, spot steady; mixed 
American, new 3s ll%d, old 3s ll%d; fu
tures firm; May, 3s lid; July, 3s 11%<I.
Flour, Mtnu., lis Od.

London—Open—Wheat, off const, nothing 
living; on passage, rather firmer; cargwe 
Wnlta, Iron, pa*«age, 27s 7%d, buyers; La 
Plata, steam, March, 27s paid; grain, tine 
anti aeavy, on passage, 2is l%d, buyers.
Maize, off coast, nothing doing; on passage, 
rather firmer; cargoes mixed American, 
sail grade, steam, nrst half April, 18s t»d, 
buyers; cargoes La Plata yellow, 480 'bs., 
rye terme May and June, 19®, relief?.

' Wheat cargoes, 480 lbs., Australian terms 
Feb.. 28s 9d, buyers, net. English country 
markets quiet.

Paris—Open—Wheat, steady: March, 19f 
05c; May and Aug., 20f 85c. Flour, steady;
March, 25f 90c; May and Aug., 26f 95c. Cklctoe LI.-.
Frvucb «entry market® quiet. ____

Dlverpom—t'lose—Wheal, six,t firm: Do. Chicago, March 15.—Ca-ttle—Receipts 80)0, 
1 Northern, spring, tto 2%d; futures quiet; native, good to prime steers, $4.9» to $5.80; 
May. 5» 9%d; July, 5a 8%d. Malxc. spot Poor to medium, $4 to $4.60; selected feed- 
lirm: mixed American, 3a ll%d new, 3s £«, active, $4.10 to $4.80; mixed Stockers, 
ll%il old; futures steady; May, 3s ll%d; $3.30 to $3.90; cow», $3 to $4.25; heifers, 
July, 10%d. Flour, Minn., 17» 6d. strong, $3.10 to $4.50; canner*. $2.40 to

laindon—ViiMe—Wheat, off coast, nothing $2-90; hnllo, $3 to $4.20; calves, $4..*0 to 
doing: on passage, firmer tendency; cur- $7. Texans—ltecelpts_100; fed Texas s1?®”, 
goes La Plata, a team, Feb., 27s l%d paid, strong to steady $3.85 to $4.u0; Texas bulls 
Maize, off coast, nothing doing; on passage, steady, $3.21 Jo $3.70. «
rather tinner; cargoes mixed American, sail Hogs—Receipt» 27.000: mixed and huteb-
grade, steam, parcel, Ilrst half April, 18a *r*V $4.S0 to $5.02%; good to choice heavy, 
ltd paid; steam, parcel, April, 18s 7%d paid. :$4.So to $o.07; rough lteavy, $4.80 to $4.to; 
Spot flour. Minn., 22s 6d. light. $4.75 to $4.97%; bulk of sales, $4.90

Antwerp—Spot wheat steady; No. 2 red to $5. ....................
ninier, 17f. Sheep—Receipt» 12,000; good to choice

Paris-Close—Wheat, quiet; March, 19f wethers, $5 5<Mo $5.00; fair to choice mixed, 
95c; May aud Aug.. 20f 75c. Flour, dull, $4.75 to $5.30; western sheep, $5.40 to $5.80; 
March, 25t 75c; May and Aug., 26f 85c. yearlings, $5.80 to $6.4); native tombe, $o.50 

_I_____ to $7.23; western lambs, $6 to $7.25.

World Office,
Thursday Evening. March 13. 

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed «d
Malso^advanccd’ud to %d ,mr“"v,?tui!'''pa'rto

o S52T/£
twerp wheat unchanged.
1 Chicago wheat futures lo-day declined %c 

her bushel. Speculative trade was 
light and shorts are afraid of crop -scares, 
t hlcago corn was also off %e to %c per
b l*he ClnclBBatl Mce Current says: Wea
ther Is somewhat trying on wheat crop, but 
Ltneral position Is maintained. Continued 
Tight marketing of gralu Is caused partly 
Lv bad roads. Ample moisture for active 
tàrm operations under settled weather.

Hog packing In the west this week 110,- 
000 as against 365,000 the corresponding 
week of last year.

160 and"
5 50

corn-fed .. 
sows . . . . , 
stags .....

nembers Toronto Mining Exchange
MINING STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission,
61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

3 25nal
THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Refrigerator Beef Lower at Liver
pool—New York Mar

ket Steady. DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent ofJohn KeHy A; Ca, New

brokers”,
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yonge-sts

Telephone 1122.

New York. March 15.—Beeves—Rec?lpt®, 
342; none for sale; feeling steady; cables 
from Liverpool quoted refrigerator beef 
lower at iMfcc per lb.; exports, 83 sheep; 
none to-morrow.

Valves- Receipt», 334; dull and lower; 
common to good veal®, $4 to $6.75; little 
calves, $3.

tiheep and Lambs—Receipts. 1341; sheep, 
almost nominal, but steady; lambs extreme
ly dull; sellers holding steady: co nmon 
sheep. $4.50; fair to prime lambs, $7.30 to 
$8: culls, $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 1519; weak for all weights; 
western hogs $5.15 to $5.25; western pigs, 
$5.05.

we
each
way.

Leading Wheat Markets,
a Following arc the closing prices at im- 
r portant wheat centres to-day.
* v Cash. March. May. July.

Chicago...........$.... $0 «« $0 t)6% $0 1,7%
New iork ............... 0 76% 0 73 0 73
Milwaukee ... 0 66%.....................................
flt. Louis .... 0 71% $ 71% O 70% 0 66%
Toledo.............0 71%.... 0 72% 0 70%
Detroit, red .. 0 72 .... O 72% 0 71%
Dtlrolt, white. O 72% ....
Duluth, No. 1,

Northern ... 0 65% ....
Duluth, No. 1,

Railroad Karnlnse.
Northern Pacific'* earnings for the hist 

week of March were $311,519, an Increase 
of $80,526. V.C.C.'s earnings for same week 
increased $21,671. ■ _

Paelfle Mall'» net earnings for January 
were $130,330, an Increase of $6097.

Baak Clearings,
Clearings of banks at Toronto for the 

week, with compsrlsoas. were a* follows:
Clearings. Balances. 

Week ended March 15,$8,906.385 $1,042.756
Last week  ........... 8,722,;»45 802,054
Cor. week, 1890 ........... 8,447,138 974,260

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS5c. 66 end es Victoria st.
Freehold Lena SU»closed steady. March 9.63, April 9.61, May 

9.60, June 0.55, July 9.55. August 9.46, Sept. 
8.43, Oct. 8.03, Nov. 7.92, Dec. 7.89, Jan. 
7.87. Kelt. 7.87. D . ,

New York, March 15.-Cotton-Spot closed 
quiet nnd steady: middling uplands, 9%; 
middling gulf 10%; sales 117 bales.

THE ALLEGED COUNTEkFEITERS.

Phone UhMontreal-London, 2000 at 30; Payne, 500 
at 136: Republic. 000 at 114%, 30V at 115. 
1000 at 114%, 500 at 115, 500 at 114. 000 
at 116, 3000 at 114, 3500 at 114%, 5000 at 
115, 500 at 116; Virtue, 1000 at 97. 6350 at 
95, 2000 at 90%; Merchants' Bank, 5 t.t 
160%: Villon, 7 at 105%; Dominion Coal 
bonds, 2000 at 110%.

Afternoon sales: Dulutb, 100 at 5%; 
Montreal Railway, 50 at 303; Montreal Gas, 
20 at 191: Royal Electric, 25 at 194; War 
Kngle, 200 at 138; Payne. 500 at 135: Re
public, 2000 at 115, 500 at 115%, 200(1 at 116, 
500 at 115%, 5050 at 116, 500 at 115'% 2500 
at 115, 500 at 116: Virtue. 9000 at 97, 2000 
at 96; Canada Cotton bonds, 1000 at 100.

k and mutais wj

.50 J. LORNE CAMPBELL0 66% 0 67%
her Tereele Sleek Exchange).ffl<0 66% .... .... ....

0 64% .... 0 64% 0 65%
1 sack 
tweed, 
mixed 
finish.

hard .... ••
Minneapolis. No 

1 Northern..
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard .........O 66% ....

STOCK BROKER.
Order» executed In Canada. New 

York, London end
Money Market».

market I» unchanged, 
to 6

The Ideal money 
Money op call. 5%
The Bank of England

Open market discount rate ie

per cent.
discount rate Is 4 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEAnthony Decker Snld Nnrnberger, 

the Montreal Saloon-keeper, 
Put Dp the Capital.

o GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
r cent, 
r cent, 
oney on

n,
M. EeUSAWYERSCX).,

Investment
Agents

Canada Life Building,
TORONTO._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

F. Q. Morley & Co.

Floor—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.45 to 
I3.S5; straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.45; Hu.l- 
,arian patents. $3.80; Manitoba bakers', 
>3.55, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, R5c north 
and west; goose, 70c north and west; No. 1 
Manitoba bard, 78c; Toronto, aud No. 1 
Northern at 76c.

Otts—White oats quoted at 27%c west.

Bartey—Qnoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley, 3Gc to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 50c north and west, and 
81c east.

• Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
°.sharts,<t $15.50, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

call In New York at 3 to 4 itero Woodstock, Oft.. March 15.—Court open
ed here at 10 o'clock this morning. The 
trial of Paul and Anthony Decker, Robert 
Numberger and House Knntze. the alleged 
counterfeiters, came ilrst. before His Honor 
Judge Pinkie. Anthony Decker was pat In 
the box first, and he looked very tool. His 
wife and daughter were also present.

in hie evidence he seld that Nuruhcrger. 
the Montreal saloonkeeper, was the man 
who supplied the money to carry on the 
work, thru Zimmerman, alla» Bauer. De
tective Rui ns of Washington, who arrew-ed 
Decker In Baltimore, gave evidence wblrh 
showed that Decker l»ad offered to take 
Kleiner Into the business In Canada for 
$409. ltrlnliolt of Montreal, an engraver, 
who worked for some lime with Deck"r. 
said the engraved stone produced In court 
looked like Decker's Work very mnch, and 
that no other man llvjhg yould do the same 
work. There are several witnesses yet to 
|M> heard. The trial will last two days at 
least.

cent. <r New York Stock*.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-Street, 

report the following fluctuations on Wall- 
street to-day:

Sugar ...................
Tobacco ..............
Con. Tobacco ..

Anaconda ....
•Leather, pref. , 

do. com nom
General Electric
Rubber ................
Federal Steel ...

do. pref. ...
Steel and Wine
St. Paul .............
Burlington ....
Rock Island .........-108%
CbL 'Great West... 13%
Northern Pacific .. 62%

Foreign Exchange. 
Bsrhanan * Jonc», 27 Jordan-et.eet, 

Toronto, brokers, to day report closing ex, 
change rates sr follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds........ 1-16 pre 3-32 pro
Mont'l Fund».. 10dis par
Demand Sty.. . 93-8 97-16
60 Days Sight .. 81-2 8 9-16
Cable Transis.. 91-2 *9-16

—Rates la New York.—
Posted.

Demand, sterling 4-87i|-85% to 4.88
Sixty days ................ I 4.83%|4.tti to 4.8-%

• « £

Close.
101* ■ ■

tiellors. Counter
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

95-8to93-4 
8 3-4 to 8 7-8 
93-4 to 9 7-8

106Chicago Goseip,
McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—The market ha« held yesterday*® 

advance fairly well, comriderlng the light 
speculative trade and the l$earlsn local sen
timent. This hitter, however, Is not so 
general as It ha* been and there to more 
or less of a check on short selling, owing 
to fears of crop scares. The undercurrent 
of strength to-day has been due to,the bet
ter cash and export Inquiry here and sale® 

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and «Je east. 0f considerable magnitude reported at other 
---------- points.

Corn—Canadian, 42c to 43c on track in Corn—The market opened a shade easier
Toronto, American, 43^c to 44c on track. and, altho there was a reaction ot ,-1$ 

. ———rr 1 ’ was checked by free offerings by commls-
* Oatméél—Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and s|on houses and scattered local longs, and 

$3.35 bv the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

rm2b
24East Buffalo Market.

:o, March 15.—Cattle-'The calf 
trade was dull nnd again lower. Choice to 
extra were quotable $6.50 to $6.7$*. good 
to choice $6 to $6.30.

tiheep and Lambs—Steady at the decline, 
the basis on extra lambs bring.$7.60; choice 
to extra $7.30 to $7.60, good to choice $7.25 
to $7.50, common to fair $6 to $7, yearlings 
$6.25 h> $6.50, mixed $5.3# to $6, ewes $5 
to $5.30, wether* $6 to $6.25.

Hogs — Opened steady, and ep good 
weight*, became stronger as the market 
.advanced. Heavy wine quotable- $5..$A* to 
$5.20: one deck selling for $5.25, being a 
fancy deck; 31 mixed. $5.13 to $5.15, York
er* $5.05 to pigs $4.70 to $4.75,
rough* $4.60 to $4 70, stag* $3.75 to $3.83. 
The <He*e was stronger, on good weights, 
and steady on other».

24 edEast Buffa J4 «
12%

46'1747
71% 71% 
12 12% 

125% 126

71
12an 125% 126 
26% 28% 
49V, 49%

{ ... 28% 28%

::: 8 88
... 56 56%

Sit 81»

Actual.it in 
e for

Broker» and Financial Agent», 
Members Toronto Minin* and Indu.trtal 

change {Mining Section Board of Trade).
73 73
tm

122% 12274 
125% 126% 
N** 308M, 

13% 13% 
G2% 53

* Mining Stocks Bought and Sold oo Commlsslei
16 King Street West. Toronto. 

Telephone 688»

Toronto Stock»
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Rid. Ask. Bid. 
TV 255 ... 255
... 127 ... 127
243 236 243 236
162 155 162 158
148 147 147% 147
200 298% 209 208%
268 266% 268 7 66
200% 107% 201 197%

the 100
ai ns 13%itrMontreàK 

Ontario :...
Toronto
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial .... .....
itomimon ..................
Standard ..i. ....
Hamilton ..................
Nova ticotia ...........
Trader*' *.............
British America ...
West. Assurance .. 160
Imperial Life ................
National Trust .............
Toronto Gen Trust® ...

do. partly paid........... 341 ... 141
Consumers’ Gas . .. 212 210% 215 210
Montreal Gas .....101 180% 192 190%
Out. & Qu'Appelle. 65 ... tiô ...
C N W L Co., prêt. 53ty 52% o3 52%
C. P. R. Htock .... 95* 95% 93% 115%
Toronto Electric .. 134 133%

do. new ..................... 133
General Electric .. 180 175

106 105%

e,A. e.V 53%
7474a 74 74%do. pref............

Union Pacific ...
do. pref...........

Missouri Pacific .
Southern Pacific 
Atchldon ....

do. pref.
Texas Pacific 
Louie. & Nashville. 81% 81% 
Southern Ky ...... 13 13%

do. pref................ 57% 58%
W.. pref.......... 32% 32%

.. 134 134%
.. 115 li

the 404040 40% IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

DP CANADA,

32 GHURuH STREET, TORONTO

Capital
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

74% 74% 
44 44
37% .*>8 
23% 23% 
67% 67% 
16% 36% 
83% 81%

priced have since Inclined to a lower range. 
There has been some Increase lu country 
selling. The cash and export demand has 
been good.

Oat»—There has been very little change 
In |«d-day> market. JflrSces have ruled 
steady with light trade. The cash demand 
continue* good.

Proviwions-vppened firm on le** hogs than 
expected and" afterward* ruled strong aud 
higher on good buying of May rib*, pork 
and lard by the packer*. Towards the 
dose prices were a shade lower with 
maTkVds aud continued sidling by local 
operators. Estimated bogs to-morrow 25,- 
UU0.

..•74% 74% 
.. 44% 45% 

37% 38% 
...V. 28% 23% 
..... 67% «8% 
...... 16% 16%

rday GERMANS TO FORESTAL YANKEES.
Peas—At 61%c bid, 62c asked, north and 

west, for immediate shipment.

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET,

Asrlcnltnrel implement Makers 
Will Endeavor to Get In Abend 

at the Moscow Exhibition.
185185

227 220
. .. 111%

17 122 117
59 161 159

146% ... 140V6
146 ..! 14614

227 220
... 11114

most
wear. 1313120 ] 57% 58 Washington, March 15.—Frank Mason, 

32% :i2% Consul-General at Berlin, reports to the 
115 115 * state Department that the ''Centrai Union

17% 1744 of German Industrials" has taken steps to 
62S4 '¥7/4 Iforestal the American exhibitors of agrlcnl- 

•"* 134*4 Ititrai machinery at Paris, In their purpose 
onto 59% to hold a special exhibition at Moscow at 
56'4 56<4 'the close of .the Paris Exposition. This 

114% 114% Ulerman Association of Agricultural Imple- 
23 23 !ment Maker* ha* sent out circulars calling

37% upon German manufacturers to transfer 
23% i their exhibits from the forthcoming cxposl- 
96%;tlon In Posen next June to M6scow or St. 

Petersburg, .to forestall the American ex
hibitors.

o Keceipts of farm produce were light, 1100 
bushels of grain, 25 load* of hay, 5 of 
etraw and 3Ü0 dressed hqg*.

Wheat steady, 500 bushels selling a* fol
lows: White and red fall, 20o bushels at 
08c to 69c; goose, 300 bushels at 70c to 71c.

Barley firm; 400 bushels sold at 47c.
Oats easier; 200 bushels sold at 31 %c.
Hay steady, 25 loads selling at $11 to $13 

per ton. New York Produce.
Straw firm; 5 lopds sold at $9 to $9.50 New York, March 15.-Flour—Receipts 13,-

per ton. ___ , , . 354 barrels; sales 3100 packages; state and
Dressed Hogs—DeUveries of .100 sold at western market was neglected during the 

$0.75 to $7 per cwt. Adi choice lots of hogs forenoon, but steadily held. Minn, patents, 
of the right, kind and weights brought $7 70 to $3.95. Rye flour, dull; eues 150
per cwt. William Harris, Jr., bougut 250 barrels; fair to good, $3.10 to $3.20: choice 
hogs at $6.75 to $7. to fnncy, $3.20 to $3.60. Wheat—Receipts

Butier—Wholesale prices arc inclined to 319,200 bushels; sales 510.100 bushels; op- 
be easier. Retail price» steady at 25c to tj,>nSe opened easy under Northwest receipts 

Pfr lb. ^ , and local realizing; May, 73 3-16c to 73%c;
Egg»—Prices easier at loc to 16c per doz. jv|v. 73^. to 73 7-16c; Sept., 73 l-16c to 
1-ou I try—Prices firm at quotations given 73%^ Rye—Steady, state 58c to 59c, e.l.f., 

in table. Deliveries light. New York car lots; No. 2 western, 63%c,
Grain— f.o.b., afloat. Ora— Receipts, 92,625 bush

els; options opened steady on higher cables 
anil steadily Improved on a favorable specu
lative demand. Oats—Receipts 69,900 br.sh- 
cto; options dull, but steady: truck, white, 
state, 31 %c to 33%c; truck, white, western, 
3l%c to 35%c. Butter—Receipts 3400 pack
ages. Market firm. Cheese—Receipts 2336 
packages, firm. Eggs—Receipts 82<3 pack» 
ages; market steady, state and Pennsyl
vania at mark, 16c to 16%c; western at 
mark. 36c; southern at mark 15c to 15%c. 
Sugar—Raw finn. fair retiniug, 3%c, centri
fugal, 96 test, 4%c; molasses sugar, 3 11 -16c;

Coffee—Steady, No. 7 Rio., 
Wool—Dull. Hops—

N. &
N. Y. Central 
Jersey
Reading ....
Balt. & Ohio .
Pennsylvania .
C. C. Ç. .....
Reading, pref.
Del. & Hudson 
N.Y.. O. & VV.
Pacifie Mail ..
Che®. & Ohio 
People's Gas .
Manhattan ............... 94% 94%
Metropolitan .. ..163% 164%
Brooklyn R. T........ 67% ®9%
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 92% 93% 
Western Union ... 82% 83% 

70%

.IT132
$400,000Centra:

17V4 
63% I2U4 

135 135%
511% 5934erg asg

114% 114% 
23%

Other Canadian Stocks Generally 
Quiet Yesterday.

grain 17%poor
and

134-

5
(See particulars below.) 
dikkctoks«

H. S. HOWLAND, Baq, President’
Toronto.

j. D. CHIPMAN, Beq, Vlce-Prea.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING, C. E., K. C.
Insurance Under-

23%Twin City Firmed Up—Active Fine 
tnetlôn» of Third Avenne—Bank 
of England Weekly Stetement— 
Discount Rate Unchangred—Notes 
and Gossip of a Day.

37a37
175 23%

96i97105%Sfcrii'y.: 96% 93% 
162% 103% 
67% 67% 
92% 92% 
82% 83 
50 65%

113... 113
.............169% 168%
bond*. 104% 103%

London
Cora. Cable t\> 

do. coupon 
do. reg. bonds.,... 104% 1W1%

Dominion Tele .............. 129
Telephone .... 183 180

Rich. & Ont. Ns*. 110 109
Toronto Railway .. 101 100%
London Street Ry. ...
Halifax Tram.
Ottawa 8t. lty 
Twin City Ry 
Luxfer Prism, pref ...
Cycle and Motor .. 95 
Carter-Crame .. .. 104 101%
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 106 102%
War Eagle .................139 138%
Republic ......................114% 113%
Payne Mining .... 138 135
Cariboo (Mck) .... 85 73
Golden Star ............... 17 10%
Virtue .......................... 97 96
('row's Nest Coal.. 145 139
Ham. Cataract ... 95 
Brit. Cnn. L. & I... 100 ...
Cnn. L. & N. 1.... 90 ...
Can. Permanent .. 131 130

THE TURKISH LADY IS PINING.129World Office,
Thursday Evening, March 15.

The bulk of Canadian stocks were,dull 
to-day, Republic being an exception. A 
great many thousand shares changed harms 
noth in Montreal and Toronto at well 
maintained prices. Payne, War Kagle and 
V letup were little affected. Twin City Is 
stiffening up.

Third-avenue .. .. « 
'hi dividend, 114 p.c.180Bell All Ferronli Bey'* Wife Finds the 

Seclusion nt Washington 
to be Unbearable.

10914
M. G.

HJJGH SCOTT, Esq.,
A SERVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.,
h rv&^r^ent
OWENCJONEL8.8E«1C.0CPK.,-London. Eng.

The Company I* authorized to act as Tr J9- 
ipo Agent and Assignee In the ç®se of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 net cent, per annum compounded heir- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 414 
ncr cent, per annum. ... „
^ Government. Municipal and other Bond® 
and Debenture* for sale, paying from 3 to 
4V. per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

London Stock Market.
March 14. March 15. 

Close. Close. 
101%

.101 3-16 101 3-16

. 98

.138% 338%

. 69% 69%

.116%

.126%

lit!1ÎU
9494. 100

March 15.—The wife of AU 
Ferrouh Bey, Turkish Minister at Washing
ton, Is pining away, according to a Wash
ington special, because she to unable to be 
out of doors. For this reason the Minister 
Is going Vo take a house In the suburbs so 
thaï he can have more fresh air without be- 
lug gazed at.

Since the Minister's arrival public Inter
est has centred around his home so macn 
that he bus not been able to take the ladles, 

closely veiled, either to walk or to 
The windows of their apartment are 

kept closely covered for fear a 
fiend might get a picture of the ladles vr 
of the Interior of the harem. This would 

hi* Instant recall and degradation,

Wheat, white, bush 
red, bush . 

“ fife, bush .
“ goose, bush

.$0 68 to $0 69 
V 69

.206 ...
. 64% 63% 

111

New York.
Coneowc*
Censms, money .
C.P.R., xd....................
New York Central . 
Pennsylvania ('entrai
Illinois (’entrai .........
tit. Paul ....
Louisville ....
Union Pacific,
Union Pacific, pref.
Erie .............................
Erie, preferred ................ ...
Northern Pacific, pref.. 76% 
Reading ..
Atchison .
Wabash, pref..................
Ontario & Western ..*.

68 64 account ......301%
70% 111 Vice-PresL 

Com
70 0 71 97%87%87 pany.

Toronto47Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush .........
Rye. bush ............
Peas, bush...........
Buckwheat, bush 
Beans, bush ....

101%
102%31%- Cables from London quote Grand Trunk 

preferred at 93, second preferred at 
U8«e, und third preferred at 27%.

i,ouduu £23%.

k. 51% 116%
12761

55% 83%
50%
76%

131
75

84
1 5U40y 40c

them,
51%AnacondaHudson Bay in

is 9%.

Toronto Street Railway earnings for 
Tuesdav. March 13, were $3,938.92, an in- 

of $570.02.

com
17% . 76% 

. 13%
7 Seed

Red clover, bush ....
Alsike, choice No. 1 .
Alsike, good No. 2 ...
White clover, bush ...
Timothy seed, bush ..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .................
Hay, mixed, per ton ........
Straw, «beat, per ton...
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new laid ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair
Turkeys, per lt>.....................0 13
Ducks, per pair .........
Geese, per lb....................

Prnit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...............
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per doz ..........
Union's, per bag.............
Beets, per bush.............
Celery, per doz.................
Turnips, per bag...........
Carrots, per bug...........

Fresh Meat- 
Beef. forequarters, cwt. ..$4 00 to $5 51
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00 8 («0
Lamb, per lb....................  0 00 0 10
Mnttou, carcase, per lb. .. 0 07 <• 08
Veal, carcase, per lb......... 0 08 0 )U%
iiogn. dressed, light .... 6 75 7^00

i 18%0600 to $5 75 
1 00 
6 00 
8 00 
1 35

39339 3926 refined firm.
8%e to 8%<\ nominal. 
Quiet. Lead—Dull.

ride.
76%
9%

5 50 
... 7 UJ 
... 1 00

;GARS. ... 914, 
... 2414crease camera6c. 24%

Montreal Street Railway earning» for 
Wednesday, March 14, were $4272, an in
crease of $407. • » •

Twin City’* net earning» for January 
were $105,526, an increase of $13,372.

20%20%
Montreal Produce.

Moutreul, Mari* 15.—The receipts of live 
stock a,t tile cast end abattoir tills morning i 
were 290 head of cattle, 300 calves, 50 sheep, 
25 lambs.

There was an active demand and prices 
well maintained.

Cuttle—Choice sold at from 4%c to 5c per 
lb.; good, sold at from 4c to T%c per lb.; 
lower grade from 2c to 3c per lb.

Calvc*--Were sold from $2 to $8 each.
Sheep—Brought from 3%c to 4c per lb.
Lamb*—Were aold from 4%c to 5c per lb.
llogs—Brought from 5c to 5%c.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK t

23%24%128do., 20 p.c.......................
Canadian S. & L............
(’em. Can. Loan..; ...

.$11 00 to $13 00 
JO 00 
9 50 
5 O)

mean
since he promised the Sultan that hjs house
hold here would be maintained exactly as 
If he were living In Turkey. TliJs close 
confinement has made nil of the ladles 111, 
nnd It is now necessary to move them to an 
isolated place with ample grounds.

113%9 00 
9 00

335Cotton Market*.
New York, March 35.—Cotton—Future*

334
Dom. Savings................... 75
Freehold Loan .... 85 

do., 20 p.c. 75
Ham. Provident ..112% 310
Huron & Erie ........

do. do. 20 p.c............  168
imperial L. & 1.... 100 
London & Canadian. 60 53
London Loan 
l^ondon & Ontario. 98 
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L. & D....

do., 20 per cent .... Ill 
People's Loan .... 36 
Real Estate............. ....

Toronto Mortgage . 85 78
West. Can. 25 p.c.. 100 .............................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 25 at 05%;
General Electric. 4 at 178, 3 at 177%; 
Cable, 25 at 168%; Republic, 500. 1000. 500, 
50<i. 1000 at 113, 500 at 112%; Golden Star, 
1000, 300 at 17; Virtue, '500 at 96%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank, S, 2 at 
208%; Western Assurance, 20, 15 at 159%: 
National Trust, 5, 0 at 132; Consumers’ 
Gas, 20 at 211; C.P.R., 50, 25, 25. 25, 25 at 
95%; Toronto Electric, 10 at 134%, 10 at 
134; General Electric, pref., 7 at 106; Lux
fer Prism, 5 at 112; Cycle, 10 at 88: War 
Engle, 200 at 140. 500, 500 at 138%: Re
public, 200. 200, 10Q at 114, 500 at 114%, 
1000, 1000, 500 at 114%, 500 at 114; Cariboo, 
500 at 75; Golden Star. 260 at 17, 500 at 
10%; Canada Permanent Loan, 7 at 130.

Sale* at 3.30 p.m.: C.P.B., 50, 25
95%: General Electric, 1 at 177; War ;5ag 
200 at 336%: Republic, 500 at 114, 2Q0 
114%; Cariboo, 500 at 75: Golden Star, 4000 
at 17%; Canada Permanent, 82 at 130.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. March 15.—Closing quotations: 

C.P.R., 95% and 95%: Duluth, 6 and 5%; 
do., pref., 16% and 16; Cable, 170 and 168: 
Richelieu, ex-n.s., 10î>% and 109; Montreal 
Railway*. 303 and 302%; St. Joun Railway, 
150 and 125: Toronto Hallway, „ 101% and 
101; Halifax •Railway, 100 and 95; Twin 
City, 64% flfcd 64%: Montreal Gas. 191 and 
190%; Koydl, xd., 104 and 193; Dominion 
( cal, 43 offered: Montreal Cotton, 
152 and 145; Canada Cotton, 80 and 
75; Merchants' Cotton. 186 and 133: Do
minion Cotton, 104 nnd 102%; War Engle, 
139 and 136%: Montreal-Ix)iidon. 31 and 29; 
Payne, 136 and 135: Republic. 11G aud 115%: 
Virtue. 98 and 97: Bank of Montreal, 255% 
offered; Merchant*’ Bank, 161 asked: Nova 
Scotia. 225 and 220; Eastern Townships, 
358 and 156; Quebec, 129% offered;

„ 140 and 136; Land Grant
110 offered: Cable coupon 

03% offered; Canada Cotton bonds, 
99%: Inter. Coal, 50 and 28; do.,

Norwich UnionNote® by Cable. •
Consols were unchanged In London.
In Parte 3 per cent, rente# were at i02f 

7%c.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England shows the following changes: 
Total reserve increased *549,000, circulation 
decreased *210,009, bullion Increased *339,- 
2X9, other securities increased £7,765,000, 
other deposits Increased *9,454,000, public 
deposit!* decreased £2,107,000, notes reserve 
increased *496,000, Government securities 
decreased *850.000. The proportion of the 
Bunk of England’s reserve to liability 
week to 38.32 per cent.; last week It was 
42.25 per cent. The rate of discount i» 
unchanged at 4 per cent.

in London American st.unities, after a 
dull start, were steadier and quiet, but 
business strengthened up later In the «lay 
and closed firm. The attention of traders 
is given to the settlement now going on.

huanlsh fours closed at 71. The amount 
bullion taken into the Bank of England 

on balance to-day was *29,000.

,.$0 25 to $0 28 
.. 0 15 OLD PEOPLE177U 16

Presbyterian Review Changes 
Hands$0 60 to $1 00 

U 15 
1 'JO 
U UU

Fire Insurance Society100 106 Some seven years ago this paper was 
bought by the Messrs. T. It. and J. P.

the Presbyterian News 
Since that time The Review has

Find Spring a very trying season 
of the year.

0 80 
U US 47% 45

123 Clough er from OF
..$2 00 to $3 00 
.. 0 45 0 50
... 0 30 0 50
... -J VO 1 UU
.. U 30 U 4U
... 0 30 0 50
... 0 25 0 30
.. 0 40 O 50

Company.
Htrrîie ‘CloughersG‘were the first to introduce 

popular small page 
, jr, frequent 
features which, make 
iner so attractive, In-

ETS. Norwich, England.
ESTABLISHED 1797.

Head Office for Canada, 38 Wellington Sk. 
East, Toronto.

Receipts of live stock at thi* cattle mar
ket amounted to 38 loads all to4d. 'onstot- 
nig of 580 cattle, 974 hogs. 175 shetip and 
lambs with a very few calves.

Quality of fat cattle generally good.
rj rade fair for Thursday, with nrices 

easier, particularly tor shipping cattle.
Owing to space on the boats being scarce 

aud freight rates high, us well as British 
market quotations being lower, the prices 
for exporters were easier, and only a few 
picked lots reached as high as $5 per cwt; 
ami the prospects at present are for lower 
prices, as dealers here 
money.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.60 to $4.75 per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.25. to $4.60.

62 They can preserve their health and 
strength by using Kllburn’s 

Heart and Nerve Pills.
IS

into Canada the now 
style, high, quality paper, 
lions and the many
the modern church, paper so attractive, in
cluding the pleasing variety of a large staff 
df editorial writers, most of whom were 
^specialists In their department.

Three years ago * '
formed The Presbyterian Review Company, 
Limited, with Mr. T. U. as business man
ager aud Mr. J. P. as secretary-treasurer, 
and e 
ing, w

this lllustra-

l

The breaking up of the winter and the 
advent of spring usually comes hard on the 
old. Their health seems to suffer severely 
at this time and many are hurried into their
graves. Blit people advened myears^g, Cng7,g^finotbev branches of publlsh-
------------------------------ -- end k*<*n them- in8. whlc-h have more and more occupied. .J, j their time and attention,selves hale and i$ariy this year Mr. T. R. Ckmgher re

strong and lfi tired from the management in order to take 
the enjoyment of ! the managing directorship of the newly-ln- 

* health bv corporated Canadian Camera und Opticalgood neaira oy Co^any# Llmltedf *> that The Review
using MiiDurn s (*ompany had to consider as to his succès-
Heart and Nerve ^r.
Pills. About this time a syndicate, under the

This remedy direction of the Rev. D. C. Hoeeack, lute
v - hizxnd pastor of Dunn-avenue Presbyterian Church,makes tne Diooa an offer for The Presbyterian Review,

rich, the nerves which has now been accepted, so that bere- 
vigorous,andthe after the paper will be published 
heart strong, and u*w proprietors, who, with large capital

. .. . » ___ first «tew at their disposal, and the Rev. Mr. Hos-should be used promptly on tne nr gn as pre8jqent and managing editor,
of declining health or strength. e should carry the paper to that point of ex-

Mr Samuel Lane, 31 St. Patnck SL, cellence which it has always been the aim 
St. John, N.B., writes: ^the proprietora-makiaf

I am now a man of nearly g yy one that will be helpful to the church and 
of age and enjoyed the best of health until 0f u8 members,
a few years ago, when I began to feel dis
tress after eating, and suffered greatly 
with indigestion, bad breath, etc.

“ My friends recommended 
remedies, but none of those I tried seemed 
to do me much good.

“ Finally I etarted using Milbum s Heart 
and Nerve Pills, and before I had finished 
the box they brought relief, so that I now 
can eat anything set before me without the 
least inconvenience. I wai run down and 
nervous before taking these wonderful pills,
but they have regulated my entire system, Fractnred Ht* Wrist,
toned up my nerves, and restored nerntny Joee-h Thornton, a printer who lives at 
action of the heart, so that I am now teel- River-street, fell fronl the rear plat
ine-vigorous and strong." form of a street ear yeeterday morning and

6 • fractured tile wriit.

ALEX. DIXON, 
General Agent.

Ing been appointed city agent for the 
Norwich Union I solicit a share of your busi
ness. A post card to the above address will 
receive prompt attention, or telephone No. I Ji

ff. C. DIXON.

J. B. LAIDLAW,
Manager.the Messrs. Clougher

Hftvie. can
ofare all losing

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
On Wall Street.

The principal Interest In ay’s stock 
market centred In tiugar, Third-A venue and 
Burlington. The re*t of the market gave 
evidence of some disappointment over the 
non-effect of the currency and refunding 

Burlington was most consistently

Hay. baled, car . lots, perl a long 
l Marriage 
when the 

Invest meet 
rid varied 
only safe 
ANY with 
t its con- 
bite flnan-

50ton ........................................... $9 00 to
Straw, haled, car lots, per

ion .......................................... 4 75
Potatoes, car lots, per hag. U 37% 
Butter, choice, tubs....
Bu.h i, medium, tubs ..
Baiter, uutry. ih. rolls 
Butte;
Brilei

Bulls—Heavy export hull® sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
at $3.25 to $3.60 per cwt.

'I he hulk of exporters sold at $4.50 to
#4|'!v„u Of "cnml liuivh.-rs' and exporters strong and gave evidence of manipulation, 
, u' ,1 , M k,, <4 £1,014 exporters, ,(| ,|p h). pool formed to advance the

Hut chers' V ittlelcholce picked lots of stock. It* extreme rise was 2%. It had the 
botcher? cattle, equal lu quality to the he,t '.",st orrw on the other granger*, but 
exportera weighing 1000 to 1U0 lbs. each, served as a tonic on the whole of the rail- 

Î'. .y-: ,. ÏT,.,vt road list. The Iron and Steel stocks as asold at butchers' cattle sold at group were Inclined to lirmnes* on the con-
ld'ad* si .|fc7sirl medium butchers' mix- ttdenee expressed by, trade publications In

'» ï , * 45 to $3 65 the maintenance of prices. Third-Avenue
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.4o to $3.6o wM fpvpr|<h and acM% all day. -nie vl(q.

< ut' .iw.fw* i,i nt *2 90 to eut fluctuations in the price reflected the

feeder, "t 3TÎÏ tSTw& TZ
SM move ovëîrti» telde*i «S 

1090 to ’ extreme rise of 3% after an opening decline,
gave way to reaction In the late dealings 
and it c!o*ed practically unchanged. There 
was a decided inclination to throw over 
stock# by tired holders in the late transac
tions and the closing was quite active aud 
well, the earlier gains, except In a few 
caws, being wiped out. Reading, first 
preferred, fell sharply, nearly two points, 
on the reports by trade authorities of soft
ness in the anthracite market. People’s 
Gas was also conspicuous In the late break.

The general expectation of a poor hank 
statement was the underlying motive of the 
selling. The rate for call loans was, how
ever, rather easier than yesterday under 
the influence of dividend disbursements. 
The prevailing rate was 5 per cent, and 
loans were made at 4 per cent. New York 
Exchange àt Thlcago hardened sharply to 
10c discount, compared with 25c yesterday,

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

oo
40
22. U 21 

. ) 15 16
26. u 2.i

itch me ry. Ih. rolls, ii 2f 
large rolls, per lb 
.-•i t .iinery, boxes

28
Conferences invited and corres

pondence solicited.
25o J4

M Tl
II 33 
0 (>l

> 07 
0 11 
U 4V
U 50

28
KH iiihl 12 by the

Geese, per lb...........
#. per 11». \ .

per pair

\\ • laid . 
Ih. The Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited.
14
10r become 

luring the 
tiore is no 
lity of bis

07%
Ti 12
Ducks
t'Ll.l,.

60.|M 75 The Review a 
the church, but HEAD OFFICE:

Mall Building (King Street Entrance
^TORONTO.

W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. 0., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

!
llhlv* ami Wool.

Price list revised daily by James Hnllnm 
& Suns. No. 111 East Front-street, Toronto: steers, weighing from 

worth from $:$.75 to $4 per cwt.
Light Feeder»—Steers weighing from 8UU 

to 950 lb*, w -re more i>lentlful, at $3.40 to 
$3.60 per cwt..

Kneeling Bulls— Hulls fur the byres sold 
at $2.75 to $3.40 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers.
600 lbs. In weight, sold at $3 to $3.25. while 
heifers and black and white steers of the 
same weight sold nt $2.25 to $2.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows—The aupply of cows was 
light, there being about 10 offered, with 
prices ranging from $30 to $50 each.
(’alvespVeal calves are scarce, 

prices AND. at $4 to $12 each.
Sheep—The demand for choice expert 

sir* vp was good, With prices easy, $3.50 
th $4.25 pcr ewl. for ewes and $3 to $3.50 
for burke. Butchers* «beep sold at $3 
to $4 each.

Lambs—Prices were easy, at v NiO to

Hides. - No. 1 green .............. $0 09 to $o 09%
Hi.Ivs. No. 1 green steers.. 0 09%
Hides. No. 2 greea steer® 08%
Hides. No. 2 green .
Hides, No. 3 green .
Hides, cured .......... \
Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Galfsklus, No. 2 ........
tiheepskins. fresh ....
Tallow, rendered ........
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra ...
Tallow, rough ...

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell®, 
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected * 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

245u lu
0 09 
O 08% 
0 07% 
0 09% 
0 H 
•J 09

numerous
08LIMITED. 07

5)0 to09
0UICO. CURE YOURSELF!

Béasse»
fiM^LoniONMUTl»0.|Hfl| brass*. Hot astringent 
^^^0. ®. A. 3*^ or poleonoa*.

; 08
2000i., Toronto» Uochelsgs 

bonds, 
bonds. 1 
100 and 
pref., 100 and 50.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 50 at 95%, 75 at 
95%: Duluth. iOff at 5%: Richelieu, ex-n.*.. 
10 at 107; Toronto Railway, 5 at 101%; 
Twin. 50 nt 64%; Roysl Electric, xd., 100 
at 193; Montreal Telegraph. 30 at 168; War 
Eagle, 100 at 140, 50Ô At 141, 250 at 142;

05%04
17

1110 edwithUecf Smith, 

iitioual Tele- 
his home l° 
widely known 
bn with. Ste- 
Btem oi

17 2)
19 22

03%01%
Beardmore & (’o., rei»ort 

unchanged for strictly Htv 
b* follows:

as ifclng 
rs’ hides, I

NS 1 steers. 60 lbs. «nil up .$0 1014
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Plaster on Steel Lath...
Pedlar’s Expanded Steel Lath has a good key. 
That’s its strong point 
The mesh is very open.
That’s what makes its key so good.
Takes more mortar than others, to be sure, 
but this is an advantage, as the open mesh 
allows enough mortar to pass through to 

pletely embed the lath, making it entire-com 
ly fire-proof.
Particulars from the Trade er Direct en Request.

GUARANTEE.
byWe guarantee

ig Cities to
and price.

115 King St. E
116 Yon

OAK HALL, 
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MARCH 16 1900THE TOKOJNTU WORLD
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lug, situated ni 
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<5DEFINE PASSENGER RATES.TotheTrade I-SIMPSONDIRECTORS :
H. H. FUDGKR. 
i. W. FLA VELUS,
A K. AMES.

e, SPECIAL NOTICE COMPANY,
LIMITED

March 16. TWEN

!Owing to increased demand for

East Kent” Ale and Stout
An Amendment Which Mr. Maclean 

Will Move on the Third Read
ing of the G. P. R. Bill.

A VANCOUVER ISLAND RAILWAY,

250 Pieces For Our selves 
Customers.

j We make no claim to do business without profit. Our immense 
i volume enables us to reduce the profit to a minimum. But here 
$ are items for men below the cost of production. We bought them 
# not because we wanted them—they are right in competition with 

regular new spring goods. We bought these for our custom- ! 
The snap came first to us—we could not afford to pass it. |

Not66

Japanese
Matting,
Extra
Fine
Quality,
Large
Assortment
Of patterns

larger accommodation has had to be secured, and now Ç 
we have leased one of the finest bottling vaults in Can- i 
ada and are prepared to supply, in excellent condition, i 
this justly celebrated brand in any quantity. If you have < 
not tried “East Kent” it will more than pay you to have £ 
a trial order sent to your residence. It is perfectly pure £ 
and just as cheap as ordinary brands. ' £

But
Which it Wee Attempted to Over- 

■toek-B. C. Member Object* to 
Employment of Chinese. i • V.

His Deep15.-(8pecUI.>-1» theOttawa, March 
Railway Committee this morning, Mr. w. 
F. Maclean gave notice that when Bill No. 
34 respecting the C.P.B., came up for a 
third reading he wonld move an amend- 
ment defining the passenger 
main line and branches.

Lain* the People'* Money.
The promotion of the Comox and Cape 

Scott Railway Company, to operate on 
Vancouver Island, B.C., gave riae to consid
erable novel discussion. The stock was cut 
down from *10,000,UUU to *fi,0tk),0U0,because 
the stocking of the railway ad the rate of 
*70 00) per mile 
normal, i A clause having the effect, as Mr. 
Maclean said, of giving the company power 
to give away all the stock add build tne 
road on the bonds, was struck out. An
other clause related to lionding the road by 
sections, and was vigorously opposed. It 
was dropped.

T. H. GEORGE,Now in Stock. our till

709 Yoioe St. and 2, 4 aid 6 Harden St
oooooooooi»: :ooooooooo<x

Sole Agent,

Phone 3100, ers.Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 
John Macdonald & Co.

/rates on the
0
;*

Field MarslWill You Buy 
Your

Part of the New Spring Stock of a Montreal 
Wholesale House Which Failed.

*

!
*ooc ReipOOOOOOOOOOOOVSO»-

A WORD WITH YOU
Welliactoa tai Promt Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO. SPRING Some of these goods had not been delivered by the manufac- i 
turer at time of failure. They came to us instead.

Lot No. 1—Neckwear, at half price.
120 doz. Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, newest designs and color*, in # 
light, medium and dark shades, made from fine quality tie material,silk S 
lined, and neatly finished in the following shapes, graduated Derbys, # 
String Ties, Puffs ar,d the new shapes in Bows, regular price 
25c to 35c each, special clearing price, Saturday...............

Lot No. .3—Add Sixty Per Cent, to Find the Actual Value. ^

40 doz. Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, in white and medium shades, j 
fancy patterns, exfra quality web, mohair ends, drawer supporters, a 
and good quality of trimming, also some French suspenders, ■ a j 
Guyot make........................................................................................... • I <7 J

Lot. No. 3—You’ve a Chance to Examine These 
Before They’re Starched.

65 doz. Men’s Heavy Unlaundried White Shirts, good quality cotton, 4-ply 
linen bosom and wrist bands, reinforced back and front, con
tinuous facings, felled seams, sizes 14 to 18, Saturday......

Lot No. 4—These Will Cost You Half as Much Again at Easter.
20 doz. Men’s Scotch Zephyr Shirts, soft bosom, open front, cuffs at
tached, pearl /buttons, white cotton neckband, in neat blue 
checks, sizes 14 to 17, Saturday............ .......................................

^aS2525HS252S252525i!S25H52S2S252S2S2S2S252S2S2SHS252S2S2S2525^ |
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OVERCOATHAVE YOU TRIEDcWna. Tayloe'a Motion tor a Man
damus to Move Jonction Small

pox Hospital Stands Over.
William Taylor’s motion for a mandamus 

to compel the town of Toronto Junction to 
remove the smallpox hospital from within 
a distance of 150 yards of his dwelling. In 
keeping with the term» of the Public 
Health Act, was adjourned till Tuesday 
next.

EDDY’S BRUSHES? f H

NOWNo Chinese Wanted.
But It remained for Mr. Mclnnes to pro

vide an Innovation, the like of which the 
committee bad never seen, 
that a clause lie added to the charter to 
the effect that no Chinamen should be em
ployed In tbe construction of the rood. 
He stated that the company was the same 
that built a railway on the Island, 74 miles 
long, got a cash subsidy of *780,000 and a 
land grant of about one-bait the Island, yet 
had employed foreign labor and crowded 
ont the legitimate taxpayers. Had the 
company applied for n charter from the 
British Columbia Legislature, a clause pro- 
hlbttlng Chinese and Japanese labor wonld 
have been Insisted on. It was decided to 
let the matter stand till the next meeting 
of the committee, but not before Mr. Flint 
gave notice that he wonld move that the 
Chinese labor clause should be added to all 
British Columbia railway charters.

Grand Valley Railway.
The Grand Valley Railway bill aiming to 

build a line 185 miles long* from Port Dover 
to Goderich, and promising to give the peo
ple of that district cheaper coal and better 
shipping faculties, was favorably consider, 
ed but was held over till Mr. Blair la 
abie to attend. It Is proposed to use elec
tricity for passenger trains and steam for 
freights.

•15?8 !He proposed

8 ATIf not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make. ISalsa the Toronto Railway.

The action of George Densberry against 
the Toronto Railway Company was yester
day set down for trial at the coming Jury 
sittings. The plaintiff who la a coal and 
wood dealer claims to have been Injured by 
one of the defendants' cars running Into 
his wagon on West Queen-street, last 
September. He asks for *2000 damages.

Daniel linger Appeals.
Daniel Ungar of Napanee is appealing to 

the Court of Appeal from the Judgment 
recorded against him by Chief Justice Ar
mour last November, condemning him to 
par *2.60 and costs to Charles E. File and 
wife of the Township of North Fredericks
burg. for having negligently run into them 
while driving along the highway.

Harrison Mast Pay Up.
The Divisional Court, composed of Chan

cellor Boyd and Justices Ferguson and 
Robertson, yesterday dismissed George W. 
Harrison's appeal from the Judgment of 
Chief Justice Meredith, condemning him to 
pay *1500 to William Allan for the seduc
tion of the latter's daughter. The parties, 
who are farmers, live In the Township of 
East GwUllmbury.
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50There Is Big Money in it for the 
Farmers, so Mr. McMullen of 

Watertown, N.Y., Says.
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WHAT THE RED CROSS LADIES SAY. CThe undersigned, having severed his con* 
nection with the late firm of Stovel, Hunter 
& Co., manufacturers of special waterproof 
garments, 04 King-street west, would re
spectfully take this opportunity of return
ing his thanks to his many patrons In the 
past, and at the same time notify them 
and the genoral public that he has removed 
to Room No. 5, 12% Melinda-street, nearly 
opposite The Globe office, where be will 
Continue tbe businees.

A large assortment of Al Jfagklntxh 
Cloth# always on band, which wïïr be made 
up to order in the latest and most fash
ionable styles for both ladies and gentle
men on the shortest notice.

Alterations and repairs neatly and prompt
ly attended to.

The Appeal Heard.
The Court of Appeal heard the appeal 

yesterday of W. E. Wellington from a Judg 
ment of Mr. Justice Robertson, ordering 
him to pay to A. D. Bogardos of Grantham 
Township, Lincoln County, $450 damages 
for selling him 175 peach, trees, which were 
not of the varieties guaranteed.

5They Ask for a Supply of Extra 
Laderelothlne for the Cana

dians at fhe Front.
WHEAT $17.19 AN ACRE, BEETS $56. 5

We shall sell them all on Saturday—could sell 
3 three times as many-*so as not to mix them into our 
n stock. We’ve the most stylish Spring Overcoats, the 
3 best value in Canada, in regular stock at Ten Dollars. 
S We could mix these in and anybody would buy them 
3 with the regular goods. We prefer to make our buy- 
n ing chance yours and pass them on. Take them while 
jj they last on Saturday at $5.95. 
n
jj 75 Men’s Fine Spring Overcoats in light and medium, fawn, 

whipcords and Venetian cloth, made in this season’s 
latest style, lined with fine Italian cloth, mohair sleeve 

.linings, finished with deep French facings, perfectly 
tailored, sizes 34 to 44, a few heavier weights F AF 
included, on sale Saturday morning.................J. jj
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The Toronto Branch of the Red Cross are 
devoting both the money and material which 

thro their hands In providing coin-
Wlla’tu Before the Committee on 

Agriculture Makes an Offer 

to the Government.
passes
forts for tbe Canadian troops now In Af
rica. Tbe reports of the Central Canadian 

Cross Committee all contain the fol
lowing statements, which clearly Indicate 
that the Toronto Ladies' Branch are work
ing in perfect harmony with the Idea of 
the Central Committee: "It Is the inten
tion of the society, thru Us Central Com
mittee, In Toronto, to continue the good 
work so well begun as long as the war lasts. 
The funds collected will be used first for 
the benefit of the Canadian contingents, 
and secondly for the sick and wounded of 
the Imperial. Canadian and other colonial 
troops at the seat of war."

The magnificent organizations of the 
Motherland for the sick and wounded and 
the untiring efforts of the Canadian Central 
Red Cross Committee on their behalf leu fe 
the Ladles’ Toronto Red Cross Committee 
free to provide for those men who are on 
active service, and whose future well-being 
greatly depends upon every effort liet.lg 
made towards supplying them with suitable 
"comforts.”

Sir Roderick Cameron of New York has 
offered to send all packages for the Can
adian troops free of charge by a ship sail
ing from New- York in about ten days, and 
the Toronto Ladles' Branch of the lied 
Cross are most'-anxious to send a large 
number of flannel--shirts, socks, cholera 
hands and all sorts of comforts for the 
at the front.

The wet season In Africa has begun, and 
altbo the days are very hot the nights are 
cold and wet. Our men have already felt 
the need of an extra supply of undercloth
ing. England la sending out reinforcements 
with such rapidity that the supply of extra 
clothing for the men already on active ser
vice cannot possibly meet the demand. The 
danger of Illnesses arising from expos ire 
can be greatly lessened by proper flannel 
undergarment» being provided, and the To
ronto Ladles' Red Cross Committee are 
making every effort to supply this want 
on the principle that "prevention la better 
than en re."

In the County Court.
Judge Mpraon yesterday afternoon dismiss

ed the County Court action ot C. A. 
Mitchell, against the Industrial Exhibition 
Association. Mitchell sued to recover *2UU 
damages for alleged breach of contract. He 
Is a fruit vendor, and during the lair rent
ed two stands on an agreement tor *450. 
The plaintiff claimed that the association 
broke the agreement by renting a firm 
stand, when tt was understood mere were 
only to be four allowed on the grounds.

Judgment was reserved In the suit of 
John S. Arthurs against the Covenant Mu
tual Benefit Association of Illinois, lfiia 
action was brought to get *ZUU damages for 
alleged breach of contract to carry out 
all insurance of *2000 on the Ute of. hia 
wife.

Ottawa, March 15.—(Special.)—Before the 
Agriculture Committee this morning, G. V. 
McMullen, proprietor of a beet sugar fac
tory In Watertown, N.Y., made an excel
lent proposition to the Government, look
ing toward the establishment of the Indus
try In Canada. He showed by statistic» 
that the climate, soli and general condi
tions in Canada were as favorable as those
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Money in Beets.

From tests already made, the yield per 
In Canada and the percentage of sugar

AT EASTER BIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

. gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in si* 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room M), No. 6 King West

5

! I'ORacre
In the crop was as great as that across 
the border. By way of comparison, he 
showed rhat an acre of wheat ga 

! profit of *17.1», of oats *16.71 
beets *56. He tentitled that In the U nited 
States, where 30 factories were In opera
tion, the results were highly gratifying.

Must Hare Government Aid.
It was necessary for a capitalist to get 

Government aid for a few year», because 
the factory would have to give free seed, 
supply expert Instructors and generally 
cuddle the Industry at the beginning. He 
agreed. If the Government wonld put a 
bounty of one cent a pound on all fine 
sugar produced, to buy beets from farmers 
at *4 a ton for four years, no matter what 
percentage of sugar the beets contained. 
He would pay freight for a distance of HO 
miles, except to farmers lieln* within 3V4 
miles of the factory. He would give back 
the pulp free. He would put up a factory 
capable of turning out 500 tone of sugar a 
day for 120 days In the year, employing so 
men, and costing *500,000. A decision will 
be arrived at at the next meeting of the 
committee.

James Rosa Acquitted.
A jurv in tbe Criminal Sessions last night 

acoultted James Boss of the charge of 
throwing carbolic acid with intent to dis
figure lllss Jennie Moffatt of 64 Bully-street 
on Jan. 12 last. The twelve men. however, 
thought that Ross was not a safe person 
to be at large, and advised that something 
l>e done to keep a close watch on his move- 

judge McDougall discharged the 
prisoner, after conveying the jury's recim- 
mendatkin to his father. Mr. Roes then 
notified tbe court that he Intended to move 
bis home from the city wltb'n the next 'ew 
weeks, and would take bis son with aim. 
Mr. T. C. Robinette defended the accused.
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sent the follo.wj
i Everyday Wants of Men

Are here provided for at the lowest possible prîcè for worthy quality. j

i Men*# Fine Twll) Black Satine Shirts.
0 collar attached; pocket, double-stitched 
é pleat Id front and well flnlah-
0 ed, sixes 14, 17 ............... .J,»,.
i Men’s Heavyweight Merino Shirt# and 

Drawers, ribbed cuff# and ankles, over
lock seams, satine trimmings, natural 
shade, ail sizes, per garment

ments.
0

Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters, in h<*n4y- 
. comb or ribbed make. MHu. roll cob 

lar, in cardinal, black, navy, heather 
and tan, special

Boys* Heavy Navy Duck, with white 
spot. Shirt», collar attached, fast j-gl- 
ora, sizes 12 to 14

Office:
"Bloemfontein, 
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50.75

!
In the Surrogate Court.

George William Ash well of Petrolea made 
application In the Surrogate Court yester
day for «power to administer the estate of 
the late Frederick Dixon Ash well,the street 
ear conductor, wfyo was killed by a car 
coming in the opposite direction, about two 
weeks ago. Tbe estate consists of $1UU0 
in life insurance, $50 in clothing and $13.62 
cash.

Mrs. James Hutchinson, who died July 
32 last,, left her property at 393 Rerkeley- 
wtreet, worth $3500, to her husband. He 
died last month, never having probated hi* 
wife’s will. He left, besides the house, 
$3875 In life Insurance,. $1049 In cosh, $500 
In lots, and $50 in household goods. He 
willed all this to his three children. They 
applied to the court for administration of 
their mother’s estate.

.75Men's Plain Knit All-Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, trouser finish, double-breast
ed ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, sa
tine trimmings, regular price *1.75 
per salt, special Saturday, pet 
garment..........................................

Men's Fine Ceylon Flannel Night Robes^ , , 
collar attached and pocket. In neat i1 
blue and pink, fancy stripe, re- "7C -l j 
gnlar price *1.00, special Saturday, • w f

\
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A Strong List of Clothing0THE HOME OF “EAST KENT." DR. W. H. GRAHAM 0

; for Men, Youths and Boys.THE GERMAN FLAG OVER APIA. Handsome New Quarters ■< Corner 
of Yonsre nnd Hnyden-streets, 
Where This Celebrated Ale and 

Stoat Are Bottled—Public 
Recognise Its Merit: 

Enormous Sales.

198
( We do nothing by halves—these clothing items prove our intention to giVe you the 0
* very best clothing value to be had. “As well as others do” is not our motto—we aim # 
J to outclass all that has been done in the past, and give you a better and bigger money’s j
# worth than ever before. Test us-this clothing stands ready to prove our statement. *

0 Men’s Fine Imported English Whipcord Suits, 
brown, also medium and dark fawn shades, 
single-breasted sacque style, with deep facings, 
fine linings and trimmings, and 
cut in the latest style, sizes 36-44

King St W-Nataafa and Tamaaeie Have Burled 
the Hatchet, and All 1#

Now Harmonious.
Auckland, N.Z., March 15.—Advices from 

Samoa, dated March 1, report that the Ger
man flag was hoisted at Apia In the pres
ence of the treaty official# and of Mataafa 
and Tamasese. Dr. Self, President of the 
municipality, Is Governor. Herr Knlpplng, 
formerly Vice-Consul at Sydney, 
an Chief Judge and VJoe-Govc 
public .reconciliation took 
hoist 1
The Supreme Cour* 
ci I, the Municipal Magistracy 
•alar Court* were abolished, 
remain In force as ot present. The native# 
are all quiet and awaiting new# from Ger
many as to the form of government.

&TORONTO CASUALTIESIn the Police Court.
In the Police Court- yeaterday the four 

charges against the Street Railway Com
pany of falling to provide rear vestibules 
on the cars were called, and again adjourn
ed for a week.

Thomas AltVen was committed to Jail 
for two months for stealing four brass 
valves, from Pordy, Mansell AvCo.

The case of William l'erry, charged with 
the theft of *0.50 from C. D'Aildrj\ was ««-

John Connors pleaded guilty to a charge 
of vagrancy, and was given 6) days 1% jail.

Thomas Nugent was remanded tor a 
week on-a charge of assaulting bis wife.

O. E. CoHlns appeared to answer four 
charges of theft. He was not ready to go 
on. and an adjournment for a week was
^ Christopher G. Valleau of 31 Carl ton- 

will be tried to-day, on a charge of
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Men’s Double-Breasted Worsted Serge Suits, all- , 
wool material, in dark navy blue, Italian cloth ■ 
linings, weW trimmed and finished, «y PA ,
sizes 36-44, special ... I »vV 0

Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Two Garment Nor- J
A folk Suits, brown herringbone pattern, good 0 

linings and finished with plain O FA t 
• pants, sizes 33-28, special................ jSelM/ 0

Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, navy j 
blue, fast color, in the clay twill, double- 0 
breasted sacque shape, wool Italian linings J 
and silk sewn, sizes 35-44, spec!- | | 0

cialon the Toronto market has been mon grati
fying. From the flrst the demand lula stead
ily Increased: additional

hid to be secured, and now l>y re-

l 'SKIN DISEASESroom In ronse-
As Plmplea.
Dicers, ate.

^ PRIVAT* DISEASES—and Diseases st a
premsies at 709 Yonge-street and 2. 4 and PrlTate Nature, is Impoteccy, Sterility,

^rrr.v,1: sSTSSr^85-"53

The facilities for bottling and de- tlon> L*UCOrrhoea, and all Displacements si
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.
I p.m. to 8 p.2L
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0 Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, made from fine 
' all-wool English tweed, smooth Saxony finish, 

in dark ground, with bronze overplaid, also 
dark brown, small check, best linings and trim
mings to correspond, sizes 36-44, O FA 
special.............................................O.OU

Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suite, single-breasted 
sacque style, in a small black and white diamond 
check, farmers’ satin linings, cut in the latest 
style, and elegantly tailored, sizes l A AA
36-44 ..............................................I VeUU

# Children’s Fancy Brownie Three-Piece Suits, neat 
small check, in a fine Scotch tweed, medium 
fawn shade, cut in the new American style, 
with fancy front on coat, and vest 
ornamented to match, 21-26, spec.

and the Con- 
The laws will

0
0
0orage.

Hvering it are perfect, and as to its purity 
and general excellence the analyse# of 
1‘rof. Hey* and the word# of commenda
tion by the hundred# of customers who 
use it daily are sufficient proof on that «core 
Bright and sparkling, free from sediment 
and dregs, and manufactured from pure 
spring water and golden hop#, “East Kent 
commend# itself above all others to those 
requiring a tonic to aid digestion or build 
up the system after sickness. For the table, 
too, it stands unexcelled, being palatable 
and refreshing and decidedly the 
procurable.

Highly Recommended.
Dozen# of prominent Toronto physic la is 

who have tried “East Kent” ale and stout 
pronounce it the acme of perfection, and 
the low price at which it is sold place# it 
within the reach of all.

Since moving into his handsome new store 
at the corner of Yonge and Hayden-streJts 
Mr. George has supplemented hi# stoc k 
with several heavy importation# of the very 
choicest and selected wines and liquors, 
nnd" it 1# no exaggeration to say that no 
establishment in the city offer# better in
ducements to the purchaser. The new pre
mises. which have been fitted tip at a great 
expense, are undoubtedly the finest in On
tario.

0STINSON GOES TO TRIAL a p.za. ' Bondars.ta 0
«street _____ ,__ .

practising medicine and surgery by operat
ing upon Archibald Dnncan.

dAn Express Package of Money Went 
Astray, and He I# Under 

Suspicion.
St. Catharines, Ont.. March 15.—The pre

liminary hearing of George Stinson, charged 
with stealing a package of money consigned 
by the Dominion Express Company to Zy- 
bach & Co., of Niagara Falls, was held on 
Wednesday afternoon before Police Magis
trate Comfort. The money was a collection 
made by the Exprès# Company in London. 
England, for Zybaeh & Co., and is alleged 
to have been missed while being delivered 
by Stinson from the office here to the N. 
C.R. train. Stinson elected to be tried by 
a higher court. The magistrate committed 
Stinson for trial at the next court ofjaom- 
petent jurisdiction. The prisoner was re
leased on ball, wjJfoh was fixed at $800.

ROBERTS C

IRISH
FLAGS

Casket Covered With Flower#.
Rev. P. C. Parker conducted the services 

at the funeral yesterday afternoofi of the 
late Mis# Edith Lowman, which took place 
from the residence of her parents, 4 Austln- 
avenue, to the Necropolis. A large number 
of the members ol First-avenue Baptist 
Church and the scholars of the Sunday 
School attended. The casket was covered 
with floral offerings.
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Youths’ Fine All-Wool Campbell Serge Suits, double- t 
breasted style, in navy blue or black, well # 
tailored and lined with fine farm
ers’ satin, sizes 33-35

Boys’ Three-Piece Short Pant Suits, all-wool English $ 
tweed, in double-breasted style, dark brown 0 
and black, mall check pattern, fine 00 *

*
0
i 8.50|be-:t

00Married Fifty Year*.
Mr. an 1 Mrs. Atcheson Nixon celebrated 

their golden wcdd'ng at the home of their 
son. Mr. A. W. Nixon. 559 Dundas-street, 
last night. The bapply old couple were 
married in Toronto on March 15, 1850. Mr. 
Nixon was born In the Gore. Toronto. 09 
years ago. and Mrs. Nixon, whose birth
place was In Wiltshire. Eng.. l« 73. They 
:.ro both in good health, and have ten v*hil- 
«Iren, forty grandchildren and ten great
grandchildren. Many of these were at t he i 
scene of rejoicing and festivity last night.

IN SILK, COTTON 
BUNTING.

0 3.50 i
i

— 00

Soft Hats for 84 Hen.RICE LEWIS & SON,LIMITED 0 m 
*

YVe tell you of a J0 The new spring hat that the bright March sun makes so necessary, 
j chance to buy for half a dollar less than usual—if you can wear a soft hat—here are the J 
J details :
0 7 doz. Men’s Soft Hats, fine quality imported English felt, with bindings of pure silk, solid leather sweatbands. a 
# We have just placed this line in stock. They are a very dressy shape, and in colors of Cuba, |

brown, new steel and black. This hat is well worth 1.25, Saturday we place them on sale for.... */ 4/ s

TORONTO.THE SECOND DRAWING ROOM. 1
fSmaller Crowd Than l eual ot Buck

ingham Paine
her of Presentation#.

Londo i,March 15.—The Princess of Wales

THE
t ' 8•Limited Nam- Ales and PorterMid-Day Service.

Rev. H. M. Parsons presided at the mid
day service in Knox -Ghnrch yesterday, for ,
^kfon'-'Cnufl^cTinVra^r,'' anrtYa!;.' ’ lo"My he,1 t’-™"'1 drawingroom of,bo 
God always answered prayer made dn true scnsou at (Buckingham 1 alaee iu behalf of

the tjuetn.’ There was a limited number of 
prescnlati-ons, and the attendant crowd was 
smaller than usual. The Americans pre
sented were Mrs. Lafayette de Friese nud 
Miss Ida Hunger ford, both of New York.and 
Mrs. Jvslah Pierce and Mis# Pierce, Ameri
can resident# in London.

The U. S. Charge d’Affaires. Mr. He try 
White, and other member# of the Emba^/i 
were present.

Fine Selected Stock.
But what is of more Importance, they con

tain the.best good# that the market afford*. 
Close buying for cash direct from the manu
facturer and iu large quantities afford# an 
opportunity to purchasers of securing g ol§ 
at the lowest possible 
quality.

A telephone message to 3109 or mail or
ders will receive prompt attention, 
the address, T. H. George. 709 Yonge-street 
and 2, 4 and 6 Hoyden-street.

:

0 Germany*#
Pretoria. Wedii] 

Mtzo Marquez, 'jj 
German consul j 
««•«patoh to Pie#!

“Tbe Govern ml 
am per or will !»♦* 
friendly medial loi 
‘*1 condition# to j

*
0
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!E quilted, all wool, Italian linings, deep 
collars and full 50 Inches In length, 
regular *18.50 and *20.00, Satan n(| J
urday. to clear ......................... Ivl.UU t

3 Men s Fur-Lined Coats, cover of fine ,

humility.
0

colors, silk hands and bindings, calf 
leather sweats, unllued, spe
cial price........................................

Men s Fine Grade Persian Lamb Caps, 
In full and deep wedge shape, made 
from glossy and even eurl-sklns, best 
satin linings, Saturday ............. g QQ

1 only Men's Fur Coats, In buffalo calf, 
wombat and Australian wallaby, fine

Men’s Very Dressy Spring Shapes. In 
Stiff and Soit Hats, high grade Eng
lish or American fur felt, pure silk 
bindings, beet Russia leather sweat- 
bands, easy fitting and flexible felt, 
colors black, tobac. Cuba, or n QQ
nutria, Saturday, special .........fc'WV

f Men's Soft or Stiff Hats, In fine Eng 
Ush make, and clear fur felt. In oik 
brown, pearl, mid brown, or black

cost consistent with &
1.50

1Note
COMPANY

CLiairn
ere the finest in tso market. They ere 
made from the fir.est malt end bops' and 
are the pen nine extract.

Imported navy blue, beaver cloth. Hi- # 
Ing of silver wallaby, lapel, collars of f 
French otter, perfectly finished, well J 
worth *35.00, Saturday, totiy QQ # 
clear ............... ........................ - * 0

THE TURKS ARE ANXIOUS ? THEite
Because Roe#!» Refuse# to Modify 

Her Demand* for Railway Con
cession# in Asia Minor.

Constantinople, March 15.—There is great 
anxiety In official circles here regarding the 
Russian Government’s refusal to modify Its 
demands regarding railroad concessions in 
Asia Minor. The Turkish Government ad
vises against submission, and the Sultan 1# 
awaiting n military report on the strategi
cal aspect of the question before giving a 
decision.

The White Label Brand \
18 A SPECIALTY 0

7Comforts for Our Soldier#.
The Toronto Ladles’ Branch iof tbe Red 

Cross Society have resolved for the preseut 
to devote their work to the Canadian sol
diers now iu the field, and are making up 
grey union flannel into shirts, knitting caps, 
socks, scarfs, and cholera bands a# prevent
ive precaution, and are desirous of secur
ing donations of sweaters, under-flaanels 
or uuy of the above-mentioned articles. If 
in piece they will be converted into these 
comforts by the ladies now sewing at the 
committee rooms.

Any contributions of pillows, cases, flan
nelette, hospital pads, binon, handkerchiefs 
or any comforts for the use of sick or 
wounded will be gratefully acknowledged 
and forwarded to the Canadian Red Cross 
Commissioner at the seat of war.

â l\Dining Room Chairs for 69c.
entire set for much less than their value. Better

have solid J lf|

*To be had of all FIrst-Claee 
Dealers 01

Spenser WillA

i A Chance to buy odd ones or an
make sure of getting some of these if you’re going to need any.

\ 100 odd Dining Chairs, different patterns, mostly oak frames, all strongly made and braced
leather cobbler seats, some cane and some wood, Shaped and veneer seats, regular pnee 1.00 to 
1.50. special Saturday . • • ‘ • • ■ ‘_______'

, some
; .69

j Handy Fire Screens for Only a5c—they were $l.oo {
* 220 Fire ScreeTis, made of heavy mar board, with four folding panels, gl/2 inches |

wide, each 27 inches high, each panel decorated in black and gilt, with colored 
landscape scenery and fancy floral decoration, half-round top, back finished in 
imitation oak, on sale Saturday in Picture Department. See \onge St. Window.

London, March, 
•on In The Mornl 
culty now is to li 
of operatloos fot 

At,an ou 
able forces^can h 
Boer position# wl 
0 frontal attack I 
tack will be to rii 

■ to avoid It will h 
Then, proceedlt 

•*Miitiea for the

Black Bass Is the favorite Canadian fish; 
and “Black Bass” Navy Chewing is the 
favorite tobacco. Both are firm, sweet, 
toothsome and superior. Both ore “on top 
In their respective classes. “Black Bass 
Chewing Touacco is Uniou-made.

0
have You ^ pimcfc 2?Speiocr£
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling ? $Writo

COOK REMEDY CO., chief.
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital *500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate eases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 36 days. lUO-pagc Book Free ed

Died Five Months Ago.
New» bas been received by Mr. Joseph 

Stovel of Dnpont-atreet of the death of his 
youngest son, Howard U. stovel. at Hocus 
Del Toni, Republic of Colombia. South 
America, which occurred on October 12, 
18HO. The sad news was sent to Mr. 
Stovel by Mr. I). R. Hand. Untied States 
Consnlor Agent at Boras Del fora. De
ceased was 24 years of age. He had been 
away from home lot several years. ___

PEEHLESS"Hoof

OINTMENT
garaTried old successful remedy. 
y Dealer# sell it.

0

!Stock for Roropc.
A sneHnl Grand Trunk train of stock 

was shipped to ‘Boston yesterday by local 
Hinder#, for export to the British mar
kets.
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Special
for Spring

The latest colorings 
and patterns in Scotch 
Tweed Suitings

$25.”

SCORES’
77 KING ST. W.
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